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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUBMIA 

RECEIVED 

AUG t11973 
JAMES H. LESAR, 

Plaintiff 

v . Civil Action No. 77-0692 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
JUSTICE, 

Defendant 

MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION AND CLARIFI
CATION PURSUANT TO RULES 52 (b ) AND 59 

OF THE FEDERAL RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 
I 

I Pursuant to Rule 59 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, I 
!plaintiff moves the Court to reconsider , alter, and amend the Ordel 

and Judgment entered in this case on August 1, 1978 granting defen~ 

dant summary judgment. I 
Pursuant to Rule 52 (b ) of the Federal Rules of Ci vil Procedur, 

and the requirements established in Schwartz v. IRS, 511 F. 2d I 
I 

1301 (D.C. Cir. 1975 ) , plaintiff moves that the Court make addi-

tional findings of fact and conclusions of law clarifying the 

Court's Memorandum Opinion entered in this case on July 31, 1978 . 

With respect to the Court's holding that the Atlanta and Mem- I 
phis Police Department records obtained by the Office of Profes-

sional Responsibility of the Department of Justice are exempt from 

disclosure under 5 U.S.C. §552 (b ) (7 ) (D) , plaintiff moves that the 

Court make the following findings of fact: 

I 

1. The Memphis Police Department has not objected to the dis1 
I 

closure to the public of the copies of Memphis Police Department I 
!records which the District Attorney General of Shelby Canale pro- I 
vided to the Office of Professional Responsibility. 
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I 
i 2. The Atlanta Police Department has not objected to the dis-
I 
!closure of copies of the Atlanta Police Department records obtained 

by the Office of Professional Responsibility. 

3. The FBI has already_ disclosed certain pages of the with

held Atlanta Police Department records to Mr. Harold Weisberg. 

4 ; There is no evidence that any of the content of the Mem-

phis Police Department records being withheld is not already public 

knowledge. 

5. The evidence produced by plaintiff shows that some--and 

perhaps most or even all--of the content of the Memphis Police De

lpartment records is already in the public domain. 

I 6. The evidence produced by plaintiff shows that the names 

l

and addresses of witnesses and others involved in events surround

ing Dr. King's assassination are already publicly known. 

7. Neither the Atlanta nor Memphis Police Departments has 

asserted that if their records are disclosed to the public under 

the Freedom of Information Act, they will r efuse in the future to 

provide their records to the Office of Professional Responsibility, 

the FBI, or any other component of the Department of Justice. 

8. The Court has no factual basis upon which it can deter

ne whether or not the investigation made by the Memphis Police 

epartment was thorough. and conscientious. 

Disclosure of the Memphis Police Department records would 

I 
9. 

1
assist persons knowledgeable in the facts of Dr. King's assassina-

tion in judging whether or not the Memphis Police Department made 

a thorough and conscientious _ investigation of the King murder and 

I 
I 

I 

ould also ·assist them in evaluating the perfo~mance of the Justicei 

Fe~artment Task Force which reviewed the FBI's investigation of the 

!crime. 

I 
ring 

10. Upon the present record, · the Court has no way of determi-1 

whether or not the investigative techniques and procedures em-1 
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l
ality of Memphis Police Department records but has instead used· 

such materials in public lectures . 

With respect to the Memphis Police Department records, plain

tiff moves the Court to clarify its Memorandum Opinion by stating 

wheth r it considers the "confidential source" to be: a ) the I e 

!Memphis Police Department, b ) ·the District Attorney General of 

1Shelby County, Tennessee, or c ) the witnesses and informants who 

!provided the information which is contained in the Memphis Police 

Department records. 
I 

Finally, plaintiff moves the Court to alter its conclusions 1 

! 
and to r ule as a matter of law that the Atlanta and Memphis Police i 

Department records withheld from plaintiff are not exempt from dis-I 
I 

closure on a blanket basis under 5 U.S.C. §552 (b ) (7) (D) . I 
With respect to the Court's ruling on defendant's Exemption 

7 (C) claims, plaintiff moves that the Court make the following 

findings: 

1. The FBI's campaign to harrass, discredit, and ruin Dr. 

Martin Luther King is a matter of great historical importance. 

2. In matters of great historical importance, the FBI does 

not excise the names of FBI agents from its records. 

3. The excision of the names of FBI agents from the records 

sought by plaintiff in this case conceals the names of FBI agents 

!
who participated in illegal :activities against Dr. King. 

4. It is in the public interest that the names of those who 
I 

I participated in, or who were aware of, illegal acts against Dr • 

!King be disclosed . 

i In light of these requested findings, plaintiff moves the 

I Court to amend its conclusions to state that as a matter of law th ' 

I 
______ ___ ! ____ -- --------·--,-------------,.,.J.., 
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11 
1lpublic interest in disclosure outweighs any privacy interest which 

lean be justifiably invoked on behalf of FBI agents. 

I 

Finally, with respect to defendant's Exemption 1 claims, 

plaintiff moves the Court fo'r findings that: 

1. Defendant has not shown that the original FBI records on 

which the OPR took notes are themselves properly classified in ac-

cordance with Executive order. 

2. If the original FBI records are not in fact properly clas

sified pursuant to Executive order , the OPR notes on them are not 

entitled to derivative protection. 

ARGUMENT 

In Schwartz v. IRS , 511 F. 2d 13 01 (D.C. Cir. 1975 ) , the 

Court of Appeals held that when district courts decise FOIA cases 

with brief, conclusory opinions, it is an abuse of discretion for 

the district court to deny a plaintiff ' s motion for clarification 

of an adverse swmnary judgm~nt order: 

[T]he swmnary judgment orders with which 
which this Court has been confronted in 
FOIA cases have almost invariably been 
"stated in very conclusory terms, saying 
simply that the information falls under 
one or another of the exemptions to the 
Act." Invariably such appeals have re
sulted in remands for some form of further 
proceedings or clarification. 

* * * 
Appellant seeks to short-circuit the re
quirement for remand by securing a clari
fication from the 'District Court before an 
appeal is taken. In light of our experience 
with FOIA cases we are convinced such clari
fication would not only be useful in a case 
such as this one, but that the denial of such 
a clarification is an abuse of discretion. 

I
. 511 F. 2d at 1307. (citations omitted) 

Such clarification may be required not only as to the legal basis 

I for the decision, but its factual underpinnings as well. Ackerly 

Iv . Ley, 420 F. 2d 1336 (D.C . Cir. 1969). 

I 
I 
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I At the brief status call on July 20, 1978, the court noted 

!that the Nix case and others of its kind do not have any reasoning 

lin support of their assertion that local law enforcement records 

are ipso facto exempt under :7 (D) . However, the Court's Memorandum 

Opinion cites the Nix case and upholds defendant's claim that the 

!Atlanta and Memphis Police Department records are exempt on the 

!bare conclusion that the Court finds "no· substantial countervailing 

public interest in disclosure" of these police records. 

There is no factual underpinning whatsover for this conclusory 

disposition of a vexatious issue. There is no finding that the 

Memphis Police Department insisted that its records not be dis-

closed. There is no factual finding to support governmental 

rhetoric that cooperation with state and local law enforcement 

agencies will be seriously harmed if the records which such 

agencies provide to the federal government are subject to disclo-

sure under the Freedbm of Information Act. The Court does not say 

who the "confidential source" is. It makes no attempt to specify 

what considerations impelled. its conclusion that there was no 

"substantial countervailing public interest in disclosure" of these 

records. 

The issue raised is one of fundamental importance to the con-

struction of the Freedom of Information Act. It deserves both 

a more carefully developed factual record and greater discussion 

than it has been given in this case. Did Congress intend to give 

greater protection to state and local law enforcement records which 

have become federal agency records than it provided for the FBI's 

own self- generated records? Can it reasonably be contended that 

Congress intended "confidential information" and "confidential 

source" to include information and sources already publicly known? 

On this last point, in support of his motion for reconsidera-

tion and clarification plaintiff provides the Court with some of 

. ,:-.. : 
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the many public documents which demonstrate that the names and ad

dresses of numerous witnesses to the King assassination are already! 

public, and so is the content of the statements which they have I 
given to the press, the Memphis Police Department, the FBI, and the 

Shelby County Public Defender's Office . It is suggested by plain

tiff that Congress did not intend George Orwell to serve as a guide 

to the interpretation of the Freedom of ·Information Act, that 

Congress did not intend the word "confidential" to include what ·is 

already public knowledge, and that therefore there is no justifica

tion for withholding the Memphis Police Department records without 

a showing that the information sought to be suppressed is in fact 

"confidential." 

Respectfully submitted, 

Street, 
Washington, D.C. 
Phone: 223-5587 

Attorney prose 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that I have this 11th day of August, 1978, 

mailed a copy of the foregoing Motion For Reconsideration and 

Clarification Pursuant to Rules 52(b) and 59 of the Federal Rules 

of Civil Procedure to Mr . Dan Metcalfe, P.O. Box 7219, Washington, 

D.C . 20044. 

: ... · . ..,.··· 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

11 

II ii ..•..........•.•••................ 

I 
'JAMES H. LESAR, 

Plaintiff , 

v. Civil Action No. 77- 0692 

11 

ll
lUNITED STATES_ DEPARTMENT OF 

JUSTICE, 

1 · Defendant 
i 
I 1 · . . . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . ... . . .. ... . . . . . 

I 

0 RD ER 

I 
Upon consideration of plaintiff's motion for reconsideration 

and clarification, defendant's opposition thereto, and the entire 

! record herein, it is by the Court this day of 

11 

Ii 

I 

I 
r 

1978, hereby 

ORDERED, that plaintiff's motion is GRANTED, and it is 

f urther ORDERED, that this Court's Order and Judgment g r antin 

summary judgme nt i n f avor of de fendant are hereby ~ACATED . 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

_ !,~--------~ 
. . ·~: . '-<--· 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

I ......... ........................ . 

JAMES H. LESAR, 

Plaintiff, · 

v. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
JUSTICE, 

Defendant 

Civil Action No. 77-0692 

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES H. LESAR IN SUPPORT 
OF MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 

I, James H. Lesar, first having been duly sworn, depose and 

say as follows: 

1. In the Memorandum Opinion issued in this case the Court I 
states that upon its in camera inspection of certain Memphis Police 

Department records on the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King, 

Jr., it appears to the Cour~ that the investigation was thorough 

and concientious. I do not know any basis upon which the Court 

could have reached . this conclusion, particularly since the Memphis 

Police Department records examined in camera apparently comprise 

only 10 percent of the known volume of MPD records on the King 

assassination, and it seems of dubious relevance in any event. 

2. As one familiar with the facts of the King assassination, 

there are certain witnesses;who I would expect necessarily had to 

be part of any Memphis Police Department investigation of the King 

assassination, including even one that was not thorough and con

scientious. I would anticipate, however, that investigation would 

'

include interviews of, and information pertaining to, the State's 

only alleged : eyewitness, an alcolholic named Charles Quitman · 

/stevens. Such an investigation would necessarily include the fact 

I 

r 
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that Stephens was so drunk fifteen minutes before Dr. King was shot 

that a taxicab driver, James Mccraw, could not get him out of bed 

land so abandoned him. It would also include the fact that Stephens! 

failed to identify a photograph of James Earl Ray as the man he· · · · 

purportedly saw at the rooming house after Dr. King was shot. De

pending on the date of the investigations and the squeamishness of 

the police, such an investigation should- also include inquiries 

into reports that Stephens killed a woman in a bar while in the 

"protective custody" of the Memphis police. 

3. Attached hereto as Exhibits 4, 5, and 6 are certain ma

terials which comprise part of the belated investigation into the 

assassination of Dr. King which was carried out by the Memphis 

Public Defender's Office under the direction of Mr. Hugh Stanton, 

Jr., who is now the District Attorney General of Shelby County, 

Tennessee. These materials were introduced into evidence at James 

Earl Ray's 1974 habeas corpus evidentiary hearing and are thus all 

-a matter of public record. Mr. Stanton was examined about them 

lin some detail at that hearing. They give the names and addresses 

of many witnesses who were i~terviewed by the Memphis police, the 

FBI, and the Public Defender's Office. Many of . these witnesses 

were also subpoenaed to testify at Ray's trial. Under any normal 

usage of the word "confidential," their names and addresses of a 

decade ago, as well as the content of what they told the police, 

the FBI, reporters, and the Public Defender's office, can no longe 

be considered confidential. 

I 4. The evidence strongly indicates, contrary to the affidavi 

lof Mr. Stanton filed in this case, that the District Attorney's 

I office did not consider all Memphis Police Department information 

!confidential. This is shovm by the text of the slide .lecture whicl 

former District Attorney General Phil M. Canale made to the Bar 

: ·:;:._~ -.~ .-. .- .~:-;._':"_ . 
,- ':.,; I -~ _., 
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Association in 1971. Even t he autopsy photographs were shown and -

corn.mented on by Mr. Canale in his speech. (See Exhibit 10) 

5. Attached as Exhibit 11 is a copy of the transcript of 

·•.'-' ,J::~_s, Ea.rl -- Ray-'s guilty plea entered on March 10, ·1969 • . This ·· al:sG =-

!
gives the names and address~s of some witnesses, as well 

purported content of their testimony. 

as the J 
6. Exhibit l is a list of FBI Agents with their home address s 

and phone numbers. This was provided to Mr. Harold Weisberg durind 

the processing of his request for the Dallas Field Office files on 

the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. This shows that 

there is no· set FBI policy against disclosing the names of FBI 

agents in historical cases. This is f urther shovm by Exhibit 2, 

a letter to a Mr. Emory Brown from former FBI Director Clarence M. 

Kelley. 

7. Exhibit 7 contains a number of FBI reports on or pertain

ing to Charles. Quitman Stephens. They demonstrate what is already I 
public knowledge, and that this information came in large part fro 

the Memphis Police Department. They also show that Stephens faile 

to identify a photograph of '.James Earl Ray as the man he saw at 

the rooming house. An affidavit by Stevens was used to extradite 

James Earl Ray from London. (Exhibit 9) The FBI reports make it 

quite clear that Stephens could not identify Ray. Nonetheless, the 

signed Stephens affidavit was drafted to make it appear that he 

could. The signed affidavit is a revision of an earlier version 

drafted by the Civil Rights Division of the Department of Justice 

which sets forth facts, subs,equently eliminated, which show that 

he could not have identified Ray. (See Exhibit 8) 

··-.,·-;•::'. I 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of August, 

1978 . 

\. ,,,_., ,, , ' , . 

J 
'• I My commission expires 

NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND FOR 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

~ COIJMISSION µFIRES DEC. 14, 19St 

I I , 
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EXHIBIT 1 Civil Action No . 77 - 0692 

)!EMO, ALL .E11PLOYI:ES November 22, 196~ 
:C1:PLOY.Ef:S, D/\LL/\S DIVISION 

OFFICI:: 12th Flovr 1114 CoU1m0rcc St., 1J;-l·1-;;~1'oxns 75202 TI:L: RI 1-J~ll h 7.1-iL ________ __._ __ -=._::~A1i uH'2S ::J .: .. ::.:: ... , 

sunnv 1~0.'lYSTAF?: . 
1,:".U:i::,;,ui~ 

Shnoklln, .J. Gordon, SAC 6419 Pre9ton Ed,, Apt. B •· LA l-5831 
Clark, Kyle ·G., ASAC 6250 Konwood TA 7 - 475'1 
Loeffler, Jo5eph J. Pl Supv, 10433 Sinclair DA 7 - 7561 
H~we, Kenneth C. R2 Supv, 3816 Bryn .llnwr EM 8-5969 
1-IBADQU/,HT:HS AG"i:NTS-:~---- ---- ------ - -----------=-
2, /lbern;ithy, ·Joo B, 4150 'Willow Grove Rd, FL 2-5760 
4, Almon, John v: · 11360 Gatewood DA 8-1133 
3. Aoderson, Robert J. 1734 Laroe DA 7-5317 
4, Andurt~n . James w. 8871 Liptonshire Dr; DI 8-1215 
1. Darrett, Robert J.1. 3314 Sao .llarcus St. BR 9-!",887 
2, Bool,hout, Jarnus 'W. 7048 Cornelia Laue TA 3-5846 
l, Bray, Allan D. (0 11 tri,nsfer in from New Agents' Trainin6 }- • 
L, Drown, Charles T.,Jr, 916 BL·echwood Dr. RICH.ARDSO!-i AD 5-3016 
1, Browo, W, Harlan 3142 Sntsumu Dr. CH 7-7816 
'1, Butler, Robert P. (On trau;,fer io frurn Denver) f?tC,0,£-n~C.... -t.1. ;{I)/'.,.,(./(. 
•• '(!,., Clernout's, .Llanning C, 3736 Glencoe, Apt. 104 .,. TA -4-1354 
L Drain , v1·ocent .E. J. 5031 Cudar Spriogs, Apt, 101 LA 6-G210 
:.i, Ecltunrodo, n:.iymond c.. 11027 Genottn BR 9-7135 
3, Elli.ncton, Alfred C. -613 Aqua Drive DA 7-0058 
3, Gemborlioi;, RobL P. 710G Clornson Dr. DI -8--3906 
3. Griffin, Will Haydeo 3228 P~rryton FE 7-7440 
2, Hall, C. Il;iy ·6542 Elluworth TA 3-5616 
2 •· llanloy, Josoph J. 2014 W. Fivo .Mile Parkway F.E 9-9896 
2.· }Jr,rrisoo, fl1chard E. 9016 lbckncy Lano DI 8-Gf-;95 
4, Hoitmun, Wallace R. 1110 El~~u~eth Lane, RICHARDSON ~D 5-0826 
3._,UHorton, Emory E. - t:107 Bluo Lnlte Circle, RICHARDSON AD 5-8662 
47, Hosty, Jumo5 P., -Jr. llOl!J Gunetta BR 9--1(161 
-4 ,r" Kuykendall, 'Edwin IJ, 7428 Wi:.rntwood Dr. E11 l-5UOJ 
l, Lee, Ivan D. 9640 Liv,rni;hl.re Dr . DI B--037_3 
3, Lish, Robert C. 6~30 Kenwood TA -4-:'J87G 
4, ?ioeley., Alfred D.\ I 1

1 
7403 . Centenary EM 1-157 •1 

2. Newsom, Milton L. ·1 6U5 Grounlunf Dr., RICl:l.ARDSON AD 5-6•192 
4. Odu1c, Bardwell D. 1 , 1:5727 Fuwn Dr. DI 8-3165 
:a. Perrym;in, Curtis L. \ 1:1118 G11rln11d nct. DA 7-1393 
2. Pinkston, Nat A. '~.J'1· 210G Van Clenve FR 1-6325 
1. RoLertson, Loo L. 3533 Gn:~1,brier Dr . EM 8-5780 
l, Swinford, Jarnos W.

1 
7216 Gaston Ave., Apt, 123 DA 7-4191 

3. Tho11:p-,on, G::istoo c;:. 6:112 Ovt:rlook Dr. EV 1-2011 
2 • .Umlu:r-hill; Cllrl E,?, ,1 3711 Cru1;;munt ~ LA 8--987G 
3 . ~"lf11llaw.s, J>Duylc ~ um 3307 Lnr,,celot Dr. ·!1- v3- .·,, t,/ FL 2--6472 

• - ':':I .. ,., ... ,c,9 S.·,r,tn Teresa BR 9 - 1508 1. ,i. W1 lson, Gnry S ,_, J . .:.;.. " ' ..,.., 

3 .. : · .wu_lft, P;iu? E. t. 41!>9 Willow Gruve Rd. FL l - 0929 

Nu,obur b.y o,0ne ind_1_<:_t:_:_o_:' __ t;_upor_"._1bvJ·y du~h __ to v.·hich __ Ai;en~--~ssigned , 

J.11 adtlrussos at 

. /J./' ... -,:-/- .) 
Dallns uuloss name o! city sol out io address , 

( -1 · · I - - , , > / 
• . ' ' ' I • I ~ 0 ... I // / - .J , • . 

•' /.,IL-;., ..... . , . /1 ·,:i' · ·, .. -, ..... . ~ . 
I . _,,,,, .... ~ r >1, ,~~-, - r n ·'==-- · ·--- -------

·: '. ~ --· - .-_·,~:~--~·.~·:_ • • . ~ .: :~.:..-.: ~~ ~-r. .,. ; - _.,,,,. • -- - -..... . - .. 
-: 1 - . ~ .... •4 - -- •• - • • -. : ·- · ~ • • • -· •• ., " . .. ~ ~ .... :•.\ ' - ·-
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EXHIBIT 2 Civil Acti on No . 77- 069 2 

orncl! ,,. riu. 01ttECT01t ( 

L".\:JTEU ::iT.\T C:,i UEl' .\ltT\11 .\T IJF Jl ST l<:L 

FEUEII.\L 11 l ll EA l UI· I\ I 1. , !"IC .IT ill:\ 

ll .\:,111:\"t; I lJ \ ' . (I l : .!O ~H 

September 17, 1976 

Mr. Emory L. Drown, Jr. 
82 S4uaJ1ku111 Hu<.1d 
Howell, New Jersey 07731 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

This is in reference to your letter dated 
August 23, 1976, re9arding FBI laboratory documents which 
were furnished to you concerning the John F. Kennedy 
assassination. 

Enclosed are undeleted copies of those pages 
which contained excisions. In those FBI investigations 
which are not historical in nature, we normally delete 
this information pursuant to the Freedom of Information/ 
Privacy Acts (FOI/PA) by the following subsections of 
Title 5, United States Code, se·ction 552: 

(bl (2) materials . related solely to the internal 
rules and practices of the FBI; 

(bl (7) investigatory records compiled for law 
enforcement purposes, the disclosure of 
which would: 

(F) endanger the life or physical safety 
of law enforcement personnel . 

The assassination of John F . Kennedy, of cours~, 
is historical and this information should not have been 
deleted since it is already a matter of public record . 

In referen<?:e to your question r ega r ding the 
bullets recovered from the body of Dallas police officer 
J . D. Tippit, the only metal fragments examined by neutron 
activation a na lysis were specimens Ql, Q2, Q4, QS, Q9 
and Ql4 . You have previously received copies of these 
examinations . 
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POSSESSION WHAT VAS REFERRED -TO AS FBI FILES IN ORDER TO 

COHDUCT ITS PROSECTUTION OF' RAY AND HE HEARD RUl-rJRS 

FROM SOURCE, NOW UNRECALLED, THAT.THOSf; F~LE~_)'ER.E. MAI:)E .. . . . . . ·-- . - - ... . . 

AVAILABLE TQ.i AU!Hp..,RS G;RALD FRANK . MID WILLIAM HUIE BY STATE -· -- --~- ···- . . ........ .. -·-··· - ... . ... . . .. --··-·· --
OR COUNTY PERSONNEL AS A RESULT OF THESE RU110RS, 

~C MILLAN FELT T_~~ FILE ~OULD ALSO BE MADE AVAIL/\BLE TO HIM • 
.. _ .·, 

WHEN ASKED :.IF' ANY~TENNESSEE STATE OR LOCAL OFFICIAL .... . 
-·- ·cur PERSONNti:.: EVER OF'rERED TO MAKE THE FBI FILES 

AVAILABLE TO HIM, MC MILLAN REPLIED BY SAYING HE REFUSES 

TO ANSWER THAT QUESTION . 

LHM ~ILL BE SUBMITTED. 

END 

JXS FBI HQ CLR FOR 2 

.. 

( 

t . 
t 

I 

-)~ 

· I 
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Civil Action No. 77 - 0692 

fID!.IW. Wl!U,IJ o· R'MSTI~ 
COM~IUNIC\Tit;:,lS SCCIIQH 

r.,'8~74 
TELETYPE· 

JWH 

AA60C. Dir. - -
J),,p..A.D.-Adm.._ 
De;,.-A.D .• I:z,,_ 

A:ut.. Dir.: 
Adn:,Jn. _ 
Coa,p. Syrt _ 
En. ~tm 
Files a -! 0: 13 PFI NIT EL )'!AY Hl t 1974 

TO ~R (44-33861) 

Gon. ,.,)ry~'!-__JL..--

Jdect. _ 
J J1a l>«'t! o,s • 
JnWL _ 

MEMPHIS (44 - 1987) . 

FROM BOSTON (157-644) 

Labor.ato17 ·
l'la.n. ,!k ~nl. -
S~ln'I',_ 
Tnlcin•-~ 

0 
i :. MURKIN 

Leza.I Cwn. -
Tel•phona ~ i 
Di l'Ktl.>r SM'y .:J. 

/ti.-i~·· ~ . 

1 
! 

t' .· • 
.. ~ ! 

RE BOSTON NITEL TO BUREAU, 5/8/74. 

GEORGE MC MILLAN:INTERVIEWED THIS DATE IN 

OFFICE Or HIS ATTORNEY, JOHN T. WILLIAMS, OF FIRM 

HAUSSERMAN~ DAVIDSON AND SHATTU~K, 1 BOSTON PLACE, 

BOS!Otl, IN PRESENCE OF . 'IIILLIAMS . 

MC MILLAN ADVISED HE HAS NEVE~ SEEN DR HAD 
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t .-,-.. ..... . . 
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,1/\/ 
J . 
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ACCESS TO ANY FBI F'ILES OR PORTIONS, THEREP.f,s COMCEP.iHrlG 
.. · I.H c.C 107. lj 

THE JAMES EARL RAY CASE OR ANY OTHER CASE. ALSO 1 / --
~ v (, I / -59fj. .. , ____ 

STATED THAT NO FBI PERSONNEL ANYWHERE EVER INDICATED THEY 

WOULD MAKE SUCH AVAILABLE TO HIM . 

~C MILLAN FURTHER ADVISED THAT THE TENNESSEE 

STATE ATTORN EY GENERAL•s OFFICE IN MEMPHIS HAD IN ITS . , 
END PAGE ONE . 
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AIRTEL 

To: 

5/r,,. 
From: 

SAC, Memphis (44
7
-1987) 

fREC 10 • . 
Director, rBI (44-38861) -5'1-'/'/ 1 - lir •. YcDonough 

P..eBStel 5/10/74. 

I! not already done, the l&!mphis O!!ice should 
contact appropl'.iatt:i current and :former Tennessee State 
authorities to ascertain 1! they have any information 
that FBI files previously in possession of state authorities 
vere made available to Frank and Huie or anyone else by 
state or county personnel. 

1 - Boston (IN.FO) (157-644) 
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EXHIBIT 4 Civil Action No. 77-0692 
.Rssidcll(:e ecldri,aa and tol"ph~ ::n1mbar. 

2., Buslcoas addreu and telephone • hours or woz-k. 

.!\DD?.ESS: 

. 336 Wa.shingto?l 

Rev. Salll B. Y.:,les Z215 S. Parkway 

Guy Warren Co.clp", Sr. 1078 Brower 

· Julius Loroy Graham 804 ?J~ 5th Street 

. 4844 Durbin 

Bessl~ Buth Brew~r 49 So. Coo~r St. 

· C:1rroll Satcbflald 196 So. Coo~r S:.. 

William H, Austein 703 No. Holm!ls 

Urs. Peggy lfarley 3SlZ Chri:Jty Cove 

Charley Hnrl~y 3S lZ Cbtlcty Cove 
.r· 

?,.!r;;. Frau:ia Tho=apson ;I:0'.1tc 1, Bo: 47, Nesbitt, Mis:ih:ll?Fi 

Ir.m B. Wobb 

Gil'bort s. Cupplu 63Z So. Grab.am 

10&6 Foplar A,rco.ua. Apt. l 

., 
_.f~-
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N.\J~E ---

C.ffic:::- Horace A • .Embrey 

u. P.. W. S.-adsha~ 

Capt. Je-::cl P.ay 

u. James V. Papta 

t . 
I ·' T. N. l..a?:dora 

Lculs Mcl<ay 

E. ::. Ixn:glas:1 

Dep, 1, H, ?..olmea 

Si;t• J. "-• Ghormley 

v. v. ~!U)hlte 

r 
~· --:--··- .· 

/\DDRE'SS: 

" 
. ' 

397Z W!l.lo\.' P.oad, Ap~ 9 

984 Wllboc 

-7.-

(All 
c./o 
Folico 
Oeparto=t) 

(Shelby Co\l.llty 
5:uirlU's C-ffico) 

(Sbelby County 
Sheri!f'a Office) 

(S~lby County 
Sheriff's omee) 



:Robe:-t Jenaon 

A:,hu.r c. Holbrook 

·P..arold ' 'Combrea.d" Ca~~r 

"Dcwneck'' 

1-Ia~ey Ale Locka 

t net. Willl.e B. Eiccmo:id 

.I\DDRESS: 

1Z10 Dun.avant. Apt. 10 
Bee, 9~6.£i7S5 

(lV..emphle Fira 
Dopt,) 

( Uclv. o! Tc:io.) 

(!'.B.I.) 

(City Enginaers) 

(cab driver) 

( WAmpb.ia Pollcc,c.· 
!lept.) ' J' 
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Civil A·ction No . 77 - 0692 

MEMORANDUM OF INVESTIGATION OF 

STATE OF TENNESSEE 

vs 

JAMES EA;RL RAY 

SUBMITTED 
. BY 

W. OTIS HIGGS 

FEBRUARY 13, 1969 
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STATEMENT OF FLOYD NEWSOME 

Floyd Newsome, former Negro fireman with the city 

of Memphis Fire Department, presently employed by the 

Mahalia Jackson's Chicken systems, Inc., was interviewed 

at 7:00 p.m. on the night of February 12, 1969, at Mahalia 

Jackson's Chicken Systems, Inc., on South Parkway. Mr. 

Newsome stated that his last day to work at Fire Station i2 

located at Main and Butler was on the morning of April 2, 

1968. He states that his regular day off was on April 2, 

1968, and that he did not go to work ·that particular day. 

He further states that on the night of April 3, 1968, he 

attended a meeting and returned home to prepare to go to 

work on the night of April 3, 1968, but was informed by 

his wife that he had received a telephone call from his 

Fire Station asking him to report to the Frayser Fire 

Station instead. He reported to the Frayser Fire Station. 

Moreover, Mr. Newsome states that he has never 

at any time been in the Main and Butler Fire Station at 

------, .. ___ the same time that Detective Redditt was there. He fur

ther states that he has never had any conversation with 

Detective Redditt on any subJect. He denies to any name 

calling of Detective Redditt, etc. 

Mr. Newsome further states that the only time 

that he had seen Detective Reddit during the pe~iod pre

ceeding and following the death of Dr. King was at a mass 

meeting several days before , the death of Dr. King. 
' 

Mr. Newsome admits visiting 422 1/ 2 South Main 

on two (2) or three (3) occassions prior to the death of 

Dr. King. However, he states that these visits were regu

lar ambulance calls uo that address, and he was always 

accompanied by two (2) other white firemen. 
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STATEMENT OF FLOYD NEI-JSOME 
CONT'd 
PAGE 2 

·--'. 

~·--~--

He does not know why he was moved from the Fire 

Station at Main and Butler and subsequently inquired of 

his superiors, but was never furnished a satisfactory 

answer. He did hot know that Detective Redditt was assigned 

to the Fire Station. 

Mr. Newsome refused t ·o make a written state

ment indicating that it was not . necessary. 
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EXHIBIT 6 Civil Action No. 77- 0692 
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STATE OF TENNESSEE vs -JAMES EARL RAY 

Memorandum to Investigators for interview~ of 
prospective witness~s in the State of 
Tennessee versus James Eail Ray. 

Present in a fire station at Main and Butler were 

several firemen and a few policemen. We would like to 

know the names of all such who were present, where 

they were and their opportunity for observation. 

Also, 6ertain N•gro firemen, custo~arily statione~ 

~t that point, were removed upon the arrival of Dr. 

Maitin Luthe~ King at the Lorraine Motel. A.news 

article in the ~ernphis Commercial Appeal on the morning 

of January 29th, 1969, suggests that these Negro 

firemen were removed so as not to alert the Negro 

community of the precautions being taken by the Police 

and F.B.I agents to protect Rev. Martin L~ther King, 

during his stay in Memphis on April 3rd and 4th. 

I~ is believed the firechief has authorized his 

fire personnel to talk to anyone who inquires about 

the facts of this case. 

This memo is believed to have been sent on 

lOth, , 1968, free Fire Department Headquarters to the 
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of the fire~en from this station were transported to 

the offices of Attorney General Phil Canale and spent 

the afternoon talking with Assistants Attorney General 

Dwyer and Beasley and with Mr. Canale hicself. 

The names of these fire~en, then o~ Station No.2, 

are: 

(1) Pvt. Charles E. Stone, 584 Orchard. 

(2) Pvt. William B. King, residence address 

unknown. 

(3) Lt. George W. Loenneke, 1390 Scythe. 

I believe ~u will be able to establis·h fron either I 
one or all -0f the above three naces, the followi ng facts: 

(1) That two Negro police detectives were 

assigned to the station that day, their 

names beini Detective Richardson and 

Detective Reddick. 

That Negro fireman Floyd Newso~e was transferred 

that day to another station, to-wit, the fire station 

I 
in Frayser. it is rny un~erstanding that Floyd Newsome 

I 

may have moved to Nashville and rnay now be e~ployed 

by the Minnie Pearl Fried Chicken fra~chise. Please 

I establish this, if true, and ascer t ain his audress in 

Nashville . 

It is bel i eved t hat Detective 

- 2 -
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several threatening 'phone calls over the pay 'phone 

2 in this station. The suspicion is that Fire~an Floyd 

3 Newsome furnished the information that Detective 

4 Red~ick was there at Station No.2. 

. In the window in the back of the Firestation v:as 

covered with n ewspaper in which two h o les were cut, 

through which the_ detectives kept watch on the door and 

balc6ny leading to the room of Dr. Martin Luther King. 

9 ! 
I 
I 

10 I! 
I 

11 ,· 

That Detective Reddick left this post at some ti~el 

before 6 p.m. (Question ) When did he leave? Kho 

relieved him? 

12 

13 1 
14 I 

That Detective Richardson was at the post and was 

watching the door and '. Dr. King at the precise moment 

of the shooting and observed the reaction of Dr. King 

~ at the impact of t~e bullet. We need details from 

16 Richardson. ~lso, his full name, residence address 

17 and telephone number. It is highly likely that 

18 Richardson will not talk with vou. Advise him that 

i 
19 you are making this investigation for the Defendant. 

~ Ask if he would talk with the District Attorney and 

u if he has done •o. In other words, lay a predicate 

22 for bia~, animus and interest. 

23 Pvt . Charles E. Stone, above, heard Richardson sa·.,· ,; 
- I 

24 "There co:::es f'.inq" u,:,or: hearing which,. stone ju .. :;;:,,::,c. 

i 
. i 

- 3 ..:. 
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on the locker, looked out the window, and saw - and 

2 likewise saw Dr. Martin Luther King shot. 

3 Mr. Stone has heretofore said of the shot: "It 
. 

! 

,~ sounde~ like the shot came from the Darking lot". 
; 

5 i If he aces not presently recall that it did souna as 
! 

6~ though it came from·the parking lot, ask him if he has 

7~ heretofore told anyone that it did sound as though it. 

s caoe from the parking lot. 

s I! 
,· 

10 :; 

i! 

There was a Police Tactical Force (a car) parked 

in front of the station, Firestone No.2. at that tice, 

gassing up. There may be additional such cars. In 11 

Ii. u H fact, it is believed that there were three such cars 
I 

13 I 

I 
and twelve or fifteen officers at the Firestation. 

u If possible, get the names of all who were present. 

15 You may need be patient with Stone. He has a 

16 tend_ancy to get confused. Let him read everything you 

17 have written down, correct any raistakes in his .own 

18 handwriting that may appear in the written statement. 

19 Stone knows the alcoholic derelict, Charles Steven, 

20 He knows that Stevens came by the station every night 

21 in an intoxicated condition. I think that you can 

~ j estabiish that he customarily came by about 6 o'clock 

i 
~ \p.rn. At any rate, ask hin about th~s . 

z~ j; 

I 
I 

- 4 
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wi t _h these drinking babi ts, o f Stevens. 

Find out who else was on duty at Firestation No. 

2 at t~e ti~e of t he shooting besides Stone, King, 

Loenneke and if possible.get their home addresses, 

names and telephone nu~~ers. · 

An elderly gentleman, between seventy and eighty 

years, who lived at 422.1/ 2 South Main Street, in 

the third or fourth room from Charles Stevens, could 

be an important witness. 

His name is believed to be: 

Harold ("Cornbread") Carter. 

There is a back :stair leading to the ground at 

422.1/2 Main Street. Carter and others living at 14. 

15 422.1/2 Main, had a habit of going down this back stair 

16 and lounging on ·the side of the steps leading from the 

17 ground level of South Main Street, approxi~ately thirty 

U o~ forty feet towards the parking lot level of the 
f 

19· Lorraine Motel. · There were trees and bushes in this 

20 area. 

21 Mr. Carter is believed to have been alone at 6 p.n 

~ at this point on April 4th when a man came up fired 

23 the shot and then ran so fast he kicked gravel on 

z:a~,.!r~lly, Earold Carter, can be a ve=v 
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a I 
I 

material witness. 

~ 
Another name, ( l ) Guy l'i'arren Canipes, .::=s;.b,_,.r , 

J/~L!:--
l . -

4? Canipes 1·,usic Company, 42~ South !-!ain . 
I . 

Resici.ence ·1079 

5 

6 

Brower Ro ad , Memphis, Tennessee. 

It was in t h e . o ffset do o rway o f Mr. Canipes place 

o f b usiness, just under 422.1/ 2 South Main, that I 
7 

8 

g 

vari o us pers onal items 

in it; a rifle wrapped 

including a bag with clothes . I 
in a green bedscread; a b inoc u lar 

10 

11 

case (with ou t straps ) d 
- - . • - I 

an perhap5 otner ite~s were ~e~t ~ 

Mr. Canipes has heretofore estinated the age of 

12 this man as between twenty and thirty years. (Janes 

~ I Ea;l Ray is f o rty. ) Get as detailed des~ription as 

HI possible, including weight, type clothing wo::::n, heigh t , 

15 and any other personal description as Hr . Canipes 

16 remembers this man to have been. 

17 Also, if Mr. Canipes exa~i n ad t he procertv left 

18 in his doorway, _get a detailed invento r y of wha t he 

_19 , rerner.tbers it to ~-ave been . What was i n the satchel, 

~ bag or suitcase? What direction d i d the person who 

21 left the property in his d o orway take after leaving the 

22 p r o p e r ty . 

I 
I 

I 
I 

23 

24 

Was t h e property la i d o. o·,.;n gent l y o ::- ;.;as "it .. h ro·· ... · r ' ..... .. ... .. . . i 
. ! 

Ge t u s as f u l l a wo rd ~i c tcre as ~ossi~le cf ever~~t -

- 6 -
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1 he . observed. 

2 

3 

.Also, ask Mr. Canipes what he knows of the crinkinq 

habits of one Charles Stevens. Is he an habitual 

~_/( drunka.rd? ·ooes he drink. all day or is his drin::Cir:g · 

conf.fned to afternoon and evening. 

·~·· --l .• . '-"' 

:· \ 

5 \·tnat 2.re his 

habits with reference to being intoxicated around: 

7 p.m. daily. 

8 
i 
Ii 

Get the names and address, if he knows, of t~o 

a~ Negro boys who are supposed to have been in Cani?es 

10 jiplace of business, buying used records at the ti~e 

1 
l,.-11 

1! the personal property was left outside the front o= 

u l canipe store. These nanes are believed tobe: (2 ) I . . . . . 
~ Bernell Finlay aged forty, and ( 2 )~Julius Grahan aged 

14 1 
15 

twenty f _our, ·both of w1:om live at 804 North Fifth. 

They .. ·were supposed to have been looking at so:::e 

; 
! 
i 
! 
J 

I 
I 

16 reco~d racks with their . backs to Main Street and should f 
I . . ! . 

D lnot have had any opportunity to see anyone drop t~e rifle 
I . . I 

IB 1etc., a~d proceed in either direction on Main towards j 

19 I th~ l·lustang. / -1 · 

20 

21 

22 

Ascert~in ~hether this be tiue. 

~- Lloyd Jowers, 418 South Main. Mr. Jowers 

23 •ooerates an .integrated beer saloon bar k!:'!o;.,-n as ! . ~i::. 's 

- .. a~ <:!.2 Sot:th 

- .-· _-.. ,. · (. ~:. 

- 7 -
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14 
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He has information as to how cars were parked in 

fr ont of his place of business. ·Perhaps the color. 

The car alleged to have been driven by James Earl Ray 

was a white Mustang. There is some suggestion from 

other witnesses present that there were two white 

Mustangs. What is Mr. Jowers recollection on this car. 

Did he hear a shot? 

Did he see anyone drive off in a white Mustang 

after the shot. 

What ·a.oes he know about the drinking habits of 

I Charles Stevens? . Is he habitually intoxicated around 
I 
I 6 o'clock in the evening? 

Has anyone connected with either the Mem~his Polic 

Department; the F.B.I; the Attorney General Office, or 

any other branch of law enforcement paid any bills of 

CharlesStevens at Jim's Grill since April 4th, 1968? 

I·;ho else . was present in Jim I s Grill~ if he remembe4 
r 

on the evening of April·the 4th~ 

(Take Hugh Stanton, Jr . , with you when you 

go to talk to Jowe r s . ) 

Bertie Reeves . This man is seventy four years olc 22 I 
.),1..'i,rr'l- if 23 i and lives at 422.1/2 South Hain a nd has lived for eic;ht 

.., 
24 : years and he was at home at 6 p.m. on the 4th of April 

- Ii -

t . I j. ,.·. i 
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12 

13 

14 
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17 

18 
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23 
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and in his room. 

This man made a state~ent on Septer.ber the 12th 

including these words, "There ~as a shot fired in the 

neighborhood at that time. The best I can tell; that 

shot ~as not fired from the building . I me an that it 

did not sound like.it ca~e f~op the bathroom on the 

other side of the hall. It could have come from the 

parking lot out there. 

I was in the lobby about three o'clcok that day 

when some man rented a roon but, I could not identify 
I 
I 

attention to him. II . . Cr 

recollection, it. should

0 

I 

him now, I just didn't pay any 

If the above is still his 

be included in the statenent. 

. Mr. and lfus • . Short, whose names ·appear in the 

M•mphis Telephone Director, but whose first names are 

presently unknown, are the owners and operaters, (but 

not resident managers) of the hotel and rooming house 
.. r · 

at 422.1/2 South Main Street; 

They should know the present whereabouts of Bessie 

Brewer whose husband is Frank Brewer and whose name 

and address appears on the witness list as 422.1/ 2 

South Main, Memphis, Tennessee but they are not a~ 

this acc ress. 

- 9 -
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and we should locate her if possible. 

Please find out from ~rs. Short if it be true, 

that Charlie~Stevens stole a piece of furniture when 

h~ moved out of 422.1/2 Main. Ascertain what date 

" and hour he moved and whether o ~ not the Police helped 

him carry out a p~ece of furniture. It is ca~led a 

wardrobe, "chifforobe"? He is alleged to have sold 

this stolen piece of furniture for ten dollars. 

Also ask Mrs. Short if she had requested permis-

sion of the Fire Departwent to be pernitted to lock 

her back entrance because of transients cocing in. 

cqeck this with the Fire Department. · It is alleged 

that they would not let her lock it but after the shoo~i1 

did let her lock it.· 

There is a cab driver whose nickname is "Dewneck" 

who hangs arou·nd the Green Beetle, 325 South Z.:ain ·. 

This man has not been interviewed but is alle~ed to 

have information. 

Also, there is an individual named:-

Y'(aul Gargus, 
Tayloe Paper Co~pany, 
2521 Thonpso:i, 
l·iest Mer..phis. 

- 10 -
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who is familiar with the way cars were parked between 

5 and 6 p.rn. on the evening of April the 4th, 1968. 

He left about fifteen or twenty· minutes before the 

I 

I 

4· shooting. It is barely possible that he nay hav·e seen 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

two white Mustangs as report~d by Solomari Jones. 

Mr. Vic DuPratt is manager of the Rebel Motel 

where James Earl Ray registered so~e time on April 

3rd, 1968, and from whence he checked out some time 

on April the 4th. It is reported that Mr. DuPratt 

is unwillin~ to talk with any person connected with -
the defense because of an understanding he has fr om 

I 
I 

I ,, 

~ having been told b re resentatives of · the Attorney 
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Generals Office that the order of Judge Battle about 

discussing the case- will make him (DuP ratt) liable to 

Contempt of Court and jail. Explore this avenue and 

find out who gave him this idea. 

Also carry a copy of the order with you showing 
./ 

that it does not apply to witnesses talking to the 
' 

defense attorneys or their investigators. 

Jowers: Also ask Mr • . Jowers if Lt. Glen King of 

l the Homicide Department of the Memchis Police Denartr..e=. ~ 

told him to let Charlie Ste~ens have a~ythi~q he wanted 
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and the Police Department would stand good for it. 
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ME'.MORt .. ~DUM TO !NVZSTIGATORS: 

The following witness·ee should be interviewed; and, i! possible, 

a written sign.ed statement, preferably sworn to, taken. I have 

undertaken to outli..l(: wba.t I beUeve are some o! tha rr.atericl £acts 

within the kllowledge o! each such witness. Some o! them have h.aretofo:-e 

. nade statements to Mr. Renfro PL3yes, but these statamer::s a.re not . 

. a -.-ailable. 

At the beginning of each statem:,I!t, please take th3 permanent 

residence address of the witness, as well as tha address a.rd telepaone 

number of any known relative or friend who would be able to locate the 

witness, should a considerable time elapse. 

JA:MES McCRAW . 

A cab driver, formerly driving for Veterans Cab Compa.oy, now 

believed to be driving for Southland C~b Co~pa.ny, and addresa 

Zl81 So. Bellevue; F...ome Telephone Z7B•7S37. 
.. . 

J'ames McCraw customarily picked up C~rles Stephi!!n.s at 

4ZZ 1/Z So. Y.ain Street. He was eI:gaged to pick up Stap~ns at 

approxixpately 5:45 on _.\pril 4th, and went to 4ZZ 1/Z So. Main Street 

' £or that purpose, however, Stepb.eils waa too intoxicated a:.d Jar=,,e 5 McCraw 

refused to pick him up becauae or his ~run.~n co~tion. 

The time iB important here, clso any other bowledge o! the 

drlnk!ng habits of Charles Stephens. Speci!ica.lly, did Jam=• Mccraw 

. - ! -· . . ·, ~ . ;f'/: : :· .. ·-, 
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cirive him to liquor stores, what typ-:, liquor did b drink, did he d:-ink 

more n!ter receiving bis dieabUity checks on the l::it an:! 15th than 

at other t.i.'.:les, etc. 

SOLOMON JONES, J?.. 
347 Vance A'<'e:.ue 
U.e:::nohls, Tenne!!See 

This rr.a;i -was ch3.u!!eur !or Dr. ?,..iartin Luther King on the day 

oi his death and prior thereto, Later ha was chauffeur for Dr. Ralph 

Abernathy. For awhile he was at headquarters or S,C. L.C. in Atlanta. 

Later be had a job. after Resurrection City in Washington, We are advised 

he ls~ in Y.e:nphia. I:-~ formerly drove an ambulance £or the funeral 

homs that handled the booy of Dr, 1.brtin Lutb.ar King on tha night of 

Questions to be asked Solomon Jones, Jr. : 

J. .Exactly where were .you standing at tha time o! the shooting? 

2. Were you on the balcony :with Dr. King? 

3, Were you on the ground? 

4, Where, in your opWon, did the sound of the ebot originate?. 

S. Was it near grot!!ld level? 

6. Did you eee anyo:is :n::.n !rom tb.a bushes, 1f so, describe 

sueb persons. 

7. In your own wor.:is givo tba best recollection of whatever 
' 

occurred from a few moments before tb:s shooting until a ie'liil moment, 

tberea!ter, 

.. :.: - :.-~ -- --· I S . ·. :-;~ a:;,=.:~~;~¥:1.~~#,f . :;._~ ~ .. .. .. ~ ~!~:_. ,,.,'.·-: . ·.··.-:-.: -----
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8° Please i;:iva us your pbns for wcrk and where you will 

.live for ths next three weeks. 

Also, the one person who can always tell us wb:re ycu are. 

Cive us tbat person's name a.nd telepho::i.s number. 

Wl,LTE'B L. BAILEY 
406 Mulberry Street 
Mem~b.is, Tennessee 

Mr. Bailey is eitheir the own.er or ma:iager o! Lorraine Motel 

as or April 4, 1963. Is he still? 

Cet all o! the information available from Mr. Bailey: 

, Any advanc:e<l registration £or Dr. ?.-!artin Luth:n King? 

'2-. Wben did be first arrive at the Lorraina? 

..3 Who made. arra.ngementa !or his room? 

f Hz.d he ·gone to any other hotel on the April 3rd a~ 4th trip? 

SU so, what were th.a d;-cw:nstanc:es o! bis changing from any 

oths r hotel to )'O'..t rs? 

Can you give us tbs present residence and working address 

~ o£ Delorea1 Lee, who wa.a switchboard operator at .tha Lcrrabe? 

( Tbis lady ls supposed to have served a. ire al to Dr. Y.artin Luther 

King in his room) Also, sl::e was tbs switchboard operator .:.t th= Lorrai=. 
• I . • • . 

Alao, s~ is supposed to have seen Dr . . Martin Luther King walk out on 

ths b~lc=y at the time 'he was shot. U she did, we would lik.e a. 

description o! any movements o! bi11 body, that is, did he stand erect,· did 

he lean over , and U she does not kJ:iow, that ill a valid ansuer. 



r: . 

Can you. Welte r L. .Bailey, give us th3 p r e.;ent re sidence an::l 

--)' work!.og address o! Ceolar Shive r s . She was a maid at tho Lorr ai:is 

on Apd.l 4th, and is reported to ba.ve baen walki.::ig toward Dr.· Ki::lg ,;r.,ith 

an armful 0£ bedsheets at tb time be was shot. Anything er.:.i saw, in 

detail, is important. Also, bad thsre been any othsr convarsation or 

·contact between her and Dr. King at any time on the 3rd or 4th o! April? 

In additio.n to .. hatevar items suggested, ascertain from tbm 

the names 0£ any other wlt:::ess present at the Ume, imcediately 

before and immediately a!ter the, shooting, and tbs location at the ecene 

o! any such witness. 

\ 
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STATEMENT OF RENFRO HAYES 

This statement was taken at the office of C. M. Murphy, 

on January 31, 1969. Hayes lives at 31 North Evergree.n, Apartmant 

8, and has no telephone. He may generally be reached by contacting 

Attorney Walter Buford. 

James Earl Ray purchased a • 22 calibe.r or . 223 caliber 

Hornet "rifle at the Aqua Marine in Birmingham, Alabama on March 31 

or April 1, 1968. He exchanged this rifle in the company of another 

. man for a Remington Sportsmaste:r' 30 06. He bought a box of military 

or copper jacketed cartridges. 

Ray spent the night of April 3, 1969, at the Rebel Motel, 

having spent the previous night in a motel in Mississippi, just over the 

state line, which flew a rebel flag so it may have been the Mineral Wells 

Motel on Lamar Avenue • Ray was never seen again in the Rebel Motel 

after he registe.red. He paid in advance and apparently never checked out. 

s_harles Stevens is the only person who can put James Earl Ray 

in Memphis after registering at the Rebel Motel. 

Mrs. Short, Atlas Employment Agency, owns the apartments 

at 422 1/2 Main. Her husband works as a Dock Foreman (checker) at 

Gordon's Transpor~s. Charles Stevens stole some furniture from her. 

Mrs. Be~sie Brewer, . age 40-50, told Mrs. Short and Judy Cl.tin 

that she would not identify the renter of the room · at 422 1/2 Main at about 

3:00 P.M. on April 4, 1968. She told thenewspaper people that she could not -
i~entify the tenant who rented apartment number five. She described the 

tenant as being between 25-30 ears o aae and stated that she would never 

forget his smile·, but that she could not identify him. !xr husband is Fran!< 

Brewer and is an alcoholic and trouble r.:s;-,.:.C.e r . :Sobbv Cttir, is a son of Judy 

Guin and is pr~sr,ntly on bar.cl. M & M Dnndi,i;: Cnn,p:iny m:iy h:, v,, lH·C'n th,· .· 

bondsm ... n who wr,uld ha.ve a curr<.!nt adc~ c·ss , , ., 30:.i:.iy Cui:1. \!rs. G<:i:: :; 

-:-.... ,;. .. ;: . -·-·-·-··. .• _:_ :.,4., .. --::: ....... _·..!':.;.: .. 
-. '-~----.'J?. ;~Yfy}P :, f._.!,. . . t o 
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had a bank account in the name of Bessie Yarbrough and it may be in 

-Jackeon, -Tennessee, under that name. 

· Ber.tie Reeve s~· ag"e· ·s·eventy (70 lives at 422 1/2 Main. 

He was in the lobby at 3:o·o P. M. when Mrs. _Brewer rented apartment 

number five to someone. He was shown pictures of James Earl Ray 

by police and would testify that James Earl Ray was ·not the man who 

rented the apartment f\Umber five . The new tenant was much younge r. 

The lobby is next door to apartment five . Bertie Reeves was in his 

room ·at the rear of the other apartment building and heard the shot. 

His room overlooks the backyard. He says that the shot came from the 

bushes above the wall • . He is alert despite his age. 

Hayes spent some time with Reeves before he would talk to 

him . 

Harvey (Ace) Locke is a shoe repairman and has worked for 

the Lee Shoe,Shop behind the Jefferson Cafe at Jefferson a nd Third. He 

is an alcoholic . . Charles Stevens was permitting Ace Locke to stay in 

apartment numbe r 5 without a nybody' ~ permission. Stevens lived i n 

apartment number 6 which is immediately east of five. Ace Locke receives 

a V .A. pension which is mailed to a sister .s omewhere in Kentucky. He saw 

three men in apartment 5 between 3:00 and 4: 00 P.M. on April 4, 1~69, v,hc:1 

he came home . He can identify James Sanders as one of the three and a blond 

as the either. Ace is 46 years of age, five feet two inches o; five feet three 
' > 

inches, bald with a grayish, reddish fringe of hair and generally wears a 

hat. 

Willie Auschultz ; approximately sixty years of age, big stature, 

was living at 422 1/2 and still lives at 422 _J/2 Main, in t he apartment west 

of number five, which would be fou r .. • He works for Duva ll Freight Line and 
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ill mentally defective. He has a slight spc<:ch impediment and a slight 

, germa.n accent. He left at about 5:00 P.M. on April 4, 1969 -on foot. 

_He arrived .at 422 1/2 Main, "towards 6:00 P.M." He saw nothing · 

unusual, and went to the bathroom, but found the door to be locked. 

He asked Grace Hiys Walden who was in the bathroom and she told him 

the new man. He went back to the room and left the door cracked 4 to 8 

inches. He heard a shot, which he thought came from the bushes, not 

from down th·e hall in the bathroom. He saw a dark form go by the crack 

in his door. He could not tell if the person who went by the door was white 

or colored, man or woman, _thought it to be dressed in dark clothes. He 

shut his door and forgot it. He did not say anything to anybody, but simply 

shut his door. A deaf and dumb woman lives in the apartment at the end 

of the hall west of Auschutz. Auschutz sleeps with her. Harvey (Ac'e ) Locke 

may have moved in with the deaf and dumb woman. 

On April 4, ·1968, at 6:00 P.M. the "B" shift was on duty at 

Fir~ Station # 2. Fourteen men were on the shift . Four men were at the 

rear of the Station, which faces the J:l9-rking lot of the Lorraine Motel including 

Lt. George W. Leonneke and Pri'vate Charles E. Stone. Lt. Loenneke is 

presently. with the .Fire Station at ·south Parkway and Kansas, Stone is still 

at fire station number 2 • . Floyd Newsom was a negro militant. He is a 

militant type trouble maker, but was on "B" shift. Two negro city policemen 
. . . 

named ·Richmond and Reddick were a,t the Station at the time King was killed. 

They put a newspaper over the back door glass, cut two holes in the . new;ipaper 

so that they could see. Next to the door is a high window over lockers, out of 

which one could sec by standing on the lockers. Newsom was transfer r ed to 

F rayse r on the morning of April 4, 1968, afler having make rem..rk- s such 

a s polic e stooge a nd Unclc Tom to R e ddic-k. Reddick got th r eatcninz tele pho!le 

-3-
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calls on the pay phone at the station. Reddick left to protect his family 

after receiving such calls and was not there at 6:00 P. M. Policeman 

rear of the Station at 6:00 P.M. standing near the rear door. Richmond 

says " He's comin g out " and the four firemen jumped up on Lockers and 

_saw King b end over and get shot. He was bending way over the rail. 

lmmedfately after King was shot Richmond put a dim~ in the wall phone and 

made a pho n e call. At the time King was shot police were in front of the 

fire· statio n. Richmond pulled his .pistol and ran to the wall. The major 

portion of the above testimo ny came from pri vate Stone, but was also 

verified by L o enneke and one of the other two firemen who was at the rear. 

Lt. Loeneke may have been the person who talked to t h e little 

Negro boy who is s u pposed to have seen a man jump from the wall and have 

run to the fire station·. Police took the boy away in a · squad car. 

422 1/ 2 Main was inspected by a Negro fireman a bout four to 
Two well dressed Negro men 

fifteen days before King was killed who arrived in a Cadillac also inspected · 

the rooming house. One of them may have been Solomon Jones. 

Charles Stevens, is presently living at 336 Washington an·d has 

protection custody _from two city policemen. He lives at the back apartment 

upstairs. Stevens is a World War II veteran and receives $105. 00 V .A. 

disability check on about the first of each month. He has previously been 

convicted on two occasions for Assault to Murder in Shelby County. Judge 

Beverly Boushe remembers him as a regular drunk in the City Court. 

· Charles Stevens has a brother named Jim Stevens who works for th~ Salvation. 

Army. Charles lived with Grace Hays Waldon for a year or two prior to 

-4-
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,April 4. Charles had beaten Grace Hays Walden up some time before . 

. Grace had gone to John Gaston Hospital , was ·roeased and on April 4, 

recent skin graft. She and Stevens had been drinking dark port wine 

with "Commodore" and the number five tenant, Ace, for sometime prior~ 

At.3:00 P.M. on April 4, 1969, Charles· Stevens saw someor..e 

in or near apartment 5 who he will identify as James Earl Ray. At 6:00 

P. M. he told newspaper men he was· fLxing a radio and told attorney, 

Harvey Gipson, he was fixing a hot water he!).ter. A cab was called 

which arrived shortly before 6:00 P. M. on April 4. · This was a Ycllov: Cao 

and was driven by James McGraw, who was formerly with Veterans Cab 

and who is now with Southland Cab Company. Lloyd Jowers will know his · 

whereabouts. Mc Craw-will testify that Stevens was too drunk to be hauled 

by him. 
_.:.-- .. 

James McGraw left and we~t to his cab and received a call to 

Frankie and Johnny's Boat Store ·at the foot of Union Avenue, where he picked 

up two fares and heard on the radio ~hat King had been killed •. 

The police did not investigate the rooming house until 10:00 or . 

11:00 P.M. on April 4, except perhaps one policeman who went up the back 

stairs prior to that time. 

Lawrence Sneide.r, a driver for Yellow Cab Company , states 

that F.B.I. agents pulled some time sheets from the files of the Yellow Cab 

Company for which receipts _we re not given by Ham Smythe, the president. 

Grace and Charles Stevens were both taken to the police station. 

Charles Stevens was not questioned that night. However, Grace did give a 

statement to police on the night of April 4. She signed a two or three page 

statement. 
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Wiley Smith , photographer, whose studio is located at 

- Madison and Cooper, took pictures · oft-he palm print in-the balhro.om 

:.:.~; ::::_:_ ___ ,-" .. - al}d of Charles Stevens on· April 5, 1968. The palm print picture is 

supposedly good enough to be used for comparison. He wants $50. 00 

for _his pictures. 

Ernest Withers, negro photographer, with the studio on 

Beale Street; Ernestine Cofield, St. Louis Sentinel, 3700 Eastern 

Avenue, Si.. Louis, Missouri, and Marvin Scott, Mutual Broadcasting 

Company, New York, New York, went into Stevens room on April 5, 

early in the morning. They questioned Stevens who did not even know 

that anyone had been shot, according to Ernest Withers. 

A reporter from the London Times paid Charles Stei:.ens 

two or three days later $200. 00 (?) and got a story from him about a 

man dressed in a ·black suit with a black tie, which is essentially the 

description~that had been given by Bessie Brewer. It was after this 

story that Stevens became· a vital witness and was again questioned by 

police. 

Vester Moore, 3977 Hemingway, on April 4, was a park_ 

policeman;· He was on duty during the period following April 4, at 

Handy Park. He made an arrest and was fired because he violated orders 

by transporting a prisoner. During the ·one to three weeks following 

April 4, he_was on duty at Court Square. He saw Charles Stevens in Court 

Square and Stevens told Vester Moore that "they don't want me", I was too 

drunk 11
• Moore called Homicide who said we don't want him, let him go. 

Moore had heard a call over the radio for Charles Stevens and it was for that 

r eason that he had stopped him. 

John Hughes, a Memphis Airport Policeman, was· also told 

by Stevens that he (Stevens) did not know. anything. Stevens was take n ir, 

protective custody after Ray's _ arrest. 
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Harvey Gibson represented Stevens before Judge Bill O'Hearn 

on a Petition for a' ·writ -~-r- m:i.bc-:i:scC-orpus. Ha yes hact gotten his brothc r, 

Jim Stevens, to hire Gibson . Gibson made a contract with Charles Stevens 

to receive one-half of the $100,000 reward money. Gibson told Hayes ·that 

he would give him $25 ,000 .00 to ease up. Hayes has never talked to 

Stevens. Gibson says Hayes pulled a pistol un him after the $25, 000 .00 

offer. 

Mildred Slaughter , · who lives on Tutwiler, and spends her 

time in such places as are frequent_ed by S_tevens was cut on the arm by 

Stevens after hP. was released. · This was done in the ·presence of two 

policemen. He was ·.never charged. 

Virginia - - ---

Washington (red· brick building) 

lived with Charles Stevens at 336 

They went to Leon's Cafe frt.!quently. 

·. The police officers paid his rent. Hayes met her at Young ' s Cafe ·on . 
Poplar near Lauderdale and took her to his house in October or November 

of 1968. After talking to .her he tocik her home and let her out around the 

corner .from 336 Washington. She . and Charles Stevens had a fight in front 

of Young's Cafe. Three o r four hours later she was dead. Stevens hit be t· 

with a tire iron, c:3:u~in_g a blood clot. Her mother is chief of police in 
• . : ..;~-~ :J . .' . ! . 

Paris or some town ·in_that area. He is still under guard of two policemen 

,· 
who witnessed the fight and separated them . Charles Stevens was never 

charged in that incident. Virginia _____ was about 40 to 45 . Virginia 

walked away fro:11 the fight, but died later. 

., 

5 0 . 

Lloyd Jowe r s, owns and ope rates J im's Grill, a ge approximately 

He w as fo r me r ly with Yellow C a b b e for e he pur cha sed Jim' s Gr ill . 

Around Apr il 4 , he C?-m e in a t 4: 00 P. M. daily . On Ap r il 4, 1968 , at a bout 

4: 00 P.M. Jower s ha d p arked his white Cadillac as clo se to a w hit e Mustang 

which was parke d i~ fr o nt of h is pbc e of bu ~ine s s , .as was poss ible in_ o rder_ 

to b e awa y fr om t h e fire plug w l:iic h is i n fro nL of 422 l / 2 M;i j n ._ Both v ehidt.!s ·· 
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[:,· .. 

were parked on the East _ _s.ide of Main head_ed--North. Jowers· front bun1per 
-- i-~ ..• . ..;,. --: ...... - . . 

on his Cadillac was close enough ·to the -rear ·bumper' of the 'M·ustang as to 

obscure from view the license plate, unl_ess one was· standing directly eve?:" 

it. Jowers says the Mustang license plate was an Arkansas one. After 

Jowers arrived at work, a man whom he had never seen before introduced 

himaelf and seemed to make a point of ma..'·dng himself known . This man 

was Jim Sanders.· Grace _Hays Walden identified. pictures oI Sanders as the· 

man seen in the apartments at 6:00 P. M. Jowers and cab driver, Harold 

Parker, were seated together in a booth when Jowers ·heard the shot fired. 
~.:. 

He first thought it was something falling in the kitchen and went in the kitchen 

to investigate. He came out and went to the front door. The Deputy Sheriff 

immediately came in the front door. He saw another sheriff run down Main 

Street toward Canipes . 

Guy Canipe, Sr. says the man who dropped the gun dropped it ·-
fifteen { 15) minutes before the sheriff came into his place of business. 

Canipe did not hear _the shot fired. Canipe went to tell the person who had 

dropped the rifle, but saw that it was in, a Browning Shot _Gun box and said he 

wa11 going to leave it there ten or fifteen minutes and if the man who dropped· 
- . -~~ -

it did not return that hit would. pick it up and use it himself. He is sure that the 
. ' ....... ..: : .::-;,:.-· :~-~ ~: .. . . . 

rifle is there ten to fifteen minutes before it was pickedup by the sheriff •. 

The police radio tapes will show that the rifle was· found at about 

6:05 P. M, J owers told _police that im";ediately after the shot was fired 

Sanders ordered a beer. He told police no one· left after the shot was fired. 

Sanders was seatcid on a stool at the bar close to the door. Jowe rs now says 

that Sanders ma.y have left. He doesn't know. Sanders v,as there after the 

police arrived and locked the door, and may have left the place after the first 

sheriff entered. Sanders remained in the back drinking his beer after all the 

rest o! the customers . ran to the front to look out the window after the place 

h.ad been lock~d. 

-8 -
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-Ha:rtze il_~would be used in the event that there was some 

attem.pt to_ found th~---~Zimor 'that Ray was taking dancing lessons in · --New Orl:ea:rts·~--·whi'I£, --in-fact; he was at the penitentiary in Missouri. 

Hayes states that this is an unusually sharp witness . 

Olivia Hays, 406 Mulberry Street, Memphis, Tennessee, 

·is the chief clerk at the Lor_raine Motel and was never interviewed by 

Hayes, but was interviewed in depth by Kathlene Kovelt, editor of the 

St. Louis Sentinel. 

-~ --~-.-
Elmer-Cc-; Holder, 2096 Pendleton Street, is listed in the 

Telephone bi;~cf.6~/as photographer for U. S. Corps of Engineers. 
. _:.~-:: 

-Peggy ·Jane Hurley, female colored·, 421 S. Main, was 

- .. ·.- , . ... , :,.::,:;-, 
employed in the _furniture warehouse and Hayes does not remembe r 

wJ-iether he talked with .her or ·not, but some of these people could 

testify that a white Mustang was parked on Main earlier in the afternoon, 

however; · all we~;_ iinable to see wh":t ·happened at 6:00 P.M. on April 4, 

'b~caus e of their position·s. 

William z. Reed _and Ray A. Hendrix both lived in the Clark · 

Hotel at 106 Vance, which is at the corner of Main and Vance. Both had 

f>~e~ in Jim's Grill and left shortly before 6:0~ P.M. on April 4 • . Accordin~ 

· to Jowers, both were drunk. According to Mrs. Letha Clark, manager·of 

the Clar k Hotel, both were drµnk. Both apparently would testify, although - -

ii~ith,er was interviewed by Hayes, that they walke_d North oh Main Street 

:~;t~-~--'tbward the Clark HOtel. When they were almost to th~ intersection ·of Main 

-+F-f:,i~ : ~~1}1:t·ft~.,;-\ h·e;..·-sa;_,, a white Mustang headed North on Main at ~ r apid rate 

., -,·~ .. . of spe-ed, t"urn west· on. Van~e . ·R_eed is a coupon salesman for a portrait 

_ photog r aphy studio a nd i s a n a lcoholic . ·H end r ix works fo r t he Co r p s of 

E ngineers on a r ive r bbat and i s on the boat thre e w e eks out of e a ch m onth . 

_ ..... ::·: 
.--,':: .. , --i , .;,,:_,,, --· ·-,._, _.; ~-I: .. ·.· 

.• .. .r . • •:: .··.· 

.-:,.?· 
·:; · ... _,, ' 



Hendrix .stays . drunk during . his week off. The name o f the· boat is 

the Orkerson. Neither was _serv.ed. at t he last trial, although subpoenas 

were- issued. Hayes- did -rtot · i,ri-tet:View."'Rev >· Samuel B·.Kyles, 2215 S. 

Parkway East. 

William Bishop King , 1776 W. Lloyd Circle , Memphis, 

is a member of the Fire Department and was on duty at Fires Station 

No. 2 on April 4. My notes discuss Lt. Loenneke and most of the other · 

!iremen, and King was simply one of the four other firemen who were at 

the rear of the station. 

Hayes did not talk to Rev. James Lawson, Memphis, but will 

give us additional information in regard to him. Lawson went to Prague, 

. Czechoslovakia, shortly after King was short, was convicted of draft 

dodging in World War II and has visited North Viet Nam along with Coretta 

King since we have been at war with them . 
.. 
Sara Loving 3466 Lamar Avenue, Rebel Motel, was not interviewed 

by Hayes, .butwould testify that Ray checked in the Motel on Ap r il 3 and was not 

seen thereafter. 

Ronald Wesley Haley, 4683 Montgomery, Millington, Tennessee, 

is a Deputy Sheriff. He was not interviewed, howeve r he may be the Sheriff 

who ran on past Jim's Grill and found the rifle in front of Canape's. 

Frank M. Marley, 422 1 /2 South Main was one of tre tenants in 

the South Part of t he Rooming House . , Hayes has been unable to iocate him • 

Mrs. Thomas Matthews, female color·ed, owns a barber and 

beauty shop next door to the Handy Theatre on Park Ave!'lue. She was in the 

Motel area. She is ·a civil rights militant. 

Sadie McKay, 3466 Lamar Avenue, was a cle,k at the Rebel }.fotel 

and has not b rrn interviewrd. 

J. L. Messer, 422. 1 / 2. S _ }.lain livec! in ~:., e :: J _ _ :., • • , a,::.:-r:-:,.,.:-.:s 

a~d !'ias not bren int<'rviewed. 

- 2 -
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Eunise Miller, !emale colored, her address is given on 

the State list as 406 Mulbe rry, which is the address of the I;..orraine 

Motel, but she is not living there and. has never lived there, and -is 
·-· ::-:~- ,. _____ i;_ :.:: --- """."1- i.i. '!--::;_,·-~ --- ·- -- :. . ~---- :.. ... :-:.. . -- .. . . - . ' - -- . - - . - . . . - ___. • .--.h-. ,::-· . .:: ... ,,_ .:.--:: 

·~ 

now residing in St. Louis and has not been interviewed. 

Mary ~llen Norw_eod, .an employee of the Lorraine Motel 

at 406 Mulberry.· She was not interviewed, however, Hayes believes 

her to be the famale colored carrying th'e towels immediately prior to . 

King's death. 

David Harrison Owens , 421 S. Main, male colored, worked 

at the furniture warehouse across the street and would be unable to testi-

!y to anything that occurred around 6:00 P.M. on April 4, Hayes talked to 

one person and two or three women at the furniture warehouse and is not 

sure \1,'hether this is the person or not. 

Bertie L. Reeves , Hayes has a statement from him which 

will be gotten. 

-=-
Harry Sero (Louise) formerly lived at 295 N. McNeil with 

Sheriff Ragghianti , who is Judge Battle's Deputy. He used to work for 

Blackie I s Body Shop. Hay es information comes from Ragghianti, and 

Delmas Moore, Both say that Sero is untrustworthy and a person who 

would manufacuture any story in order to becom~ the center of attention. 

Louise, his wife, formerly worked !or Limbros. Nick Limbroski is also 

aware_ of their untrustworthiness. 

Paul Smith, Memphis Fire Department, Station No. 2, is the 

fourth fireman who was present at the time King was shot. 

Charles E. Stone, 584 Orchid Drive , was also in the g r oup 

of fi remen who we re on dut y a t Station No. 2 , "B" Shift at 6:00 P. M. on 

Apdl 4 . 

France s B . Thomps o n 42 1 S . Main, Mem ph i s , Te nne ssee , 

i s an o ther Negr o \VO m a n v.: h o v..·as t!pstairs .:i: t h e [u!"'nitu:-c v.:.1:-ehol.!se. 

-3-



. . _ .. -. ,,, ... Howard Bonnie -Vance, 422 1/2 S. Main, is another "wino" --

who live ii in. the south_ern apartment. He was not interviewed • 

... . - -·· - _.:_ · ··- .·· -- , ... : -- ··-J -.--W> Woalton-, -:Fir·e Department, was a m ·emb"er of the· • · 

ambulance crew at Station N o . 3 t _hat picked King up. 

Ivan B. Webb, 2569 Faxon, was an employee of the Rebel 

Motel, was not interviewed, 

R . N. Wenzler, 4100 Ward Avenue, is a City Engineer on 

the Public Wcrks Department, whose only function was to take certain 

measurements and make drawings. 

times 

attempted to be 
Barney G. Wright, 4264 Dunn Street was/contacted several 

by Hayes, but never successfully and he does not know what he 

would testify or why he is on the list. 

Cordrey York, Sr., 1365 Yorkshire Drive, and Cordrey York, Jr., 

1374 E. Crestwood, owned York Arms , Neither was contacted, but both would 

testify that the binoculars found in front of ·Canape's were purcr..ased at their 

store, 

Ralph Ca r pente !', York Arms Company, 162 S. Main , nickname 

Ted re presented by John Knox Aycock, ' allegedly sold a pair of binocular!! to 
. - :::s 

s omeone w ho may or may not have been James Earl Ray. TPH 

The following people lived at 422 1 / 2 Main on April 4: 

Frank Brewer 

Bessie Ruth Brewer 

Harold Carter (Cornbread) 

J .L. Messer 

H oward Bonnie Vance 

Mrs •. Jessie Joe Ledbetter 

B~rt\e Rec vc 9 

- 4 -
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Willie Auschultz 

Charles Stevens 

-- ...... ,,, ---., . .... ···Grace Stevens - -·-· - -- .. ··--... - ....... , _ ___ - ; _ ... 

Harold (Cornbread) Carter, male white, age 55 - 60, 

approximately six feet has had a paralytic stroke whi~h left his left 

side paralyzed formerly lived at 422 1/2 S. Main. Is in the address 

unknown. Carter was in the rear of 422 1/2 Main seated on a cardboard box 

drinking wine at 6:00 P.M. on April 4. Shortly before 6:00 Dude Wheeler 

and another derelict named "White Boy" had been drinking wine with him,. 

but they left him there alone. Carter heard a man walking from the 

apartment building, his left rear, and thought it was another individual 

who had come over to watch the goings on at the hotel. 

He heard the shot, loud in his ear, looked around,at 

that time the man was close enough· to kick gravel on him as he ran North. 

The man had a rifle. He took the stock off the rifle and threw it behind 

some scrap iron in ·the rear of 422 i'/2 Main. He stepped from the wall 

down onto a garbage can, on down to'the street,· and disappeared. Hayes, 

after having been told this_ story by Carter and in the presence of Carter,. 

located the stock which had a door hinge behind the pistol grip which enabled 

the stock to be folded. Harold Carter says that the individual took the 

receiver and barrel, stuffed it under his coat and disappeared into the 

crowd. Hayes has the stock available and will produce. it when Carter 

has testified as to the manner in which he obtained it. Hayes does not want 

to testify that he found the stock there without verification from some other 

person as t'o its validi_ty. 

-5-
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•. 

-··· .. The man who had the rifle wore a white turtle· neck sweater · 

... , ... _and was a _ma.le caucasian. "Cornbread" Carter is a graduate of Ole Mis·s, . • 

and played football there. 

Ben Branch, Chicago, Illinois, is another person who would 

«).a,Z4u. 
testify , according to Ernest~. that he heard and saw an individual 

jump from the bank with a rifle. There is a photograph of Branch talking 
right 

to a newspaper reporter with a deformed :hrn: ear and Withers took the 

picture and he_ar.d the conversation between Branch and the reporter to the 

effect that as just stated above. 

David M. Wood, 3639 Townes, Memphis, Tennessee, was 

formerly employed°by T a.yloe Paper Company whose office is at Front and 

Huling. He is presently employed by Plough, Inc. Wood remembers the 

lineup o! the automobiles to be as follows: 

Canapes1 Red Station Wagon was parked in front of his plac e of · 

· bus.in es s • 

Space - where fireplug was. 

Jowers' white Cadillac pulled up very close to a white 

Mustang in front of it a white Lincoln and in front of that a. white Ramb1er. 

Wood got off work at approximately 5:00 P.M . and walked to Jim's. Harold 

Parker, Yellow Cab Company, owned the Rambler. A road salesman for 

Tayloe Paper Company owned the Lincoln. · Wood says that the Mustang had 

a whiplash aerial. This witness was ,interviewed by Hayes. 

Kenneth W. Foster 3072 Willow Road, was also an employee 

of Tayloe Paper Company. He is uncertain whether the Mustang had a 

whiplash aerial or not. Foster was in Jim's at the time of the shooting. 

James A. Walker, 1066 Poplar A~ cnue , now residing at 122.0 

N. Parkway, was also an employee of Tayloe Paper Company. He arrived 

at Jim's Grill shortly after 5:00 and was there· until_ thC' p,>lic- c- camC' . 

-v-
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Wood, Foster and Walker all say that the fireplug had no 

vehicle parked in front of it whe.n they arrived.. Y,'a~1:,~r says . . that he 

thought he would notice it if it had had a whiplash type aerial, but could 

not swear .that it did or did not. He did not notice the license, tires or 

whether the car had a trailer hitch. 

· Paul Gargas still employed by Tayloe Paper Company, left 

work ·.later than .the others and was gone prior to the shooting. Gargas 

would testify by the time he had arrived James A. Walker had parked his 

Ford Fairlane in front of the fireplug, thereby leaving no space from 

Harold Parker ' s Rambler down to the red Chevrolet Station Wagon owned 

by Canipes. 

Gargas remembers the .white Mustang being in fr ont of Jim's 

Cadillac because he had to sidesteJ:) in order to get between them. He also 

. remembers that when he left at approximately twenty minutes to six that he 

did not have to sides.tep and that the Mustang was not there. He was in 

West Memphis, Arkansas when h~ he'ard a radio broadcast telling of King's 

death. · 

Burnell Finley , age forty and Julius Graham age twenty-four., 

both live at 804 N. Fifth Street. Both were in Canipes facing South looking 

at the record rack. Both would testify that they saw , run South drop the rifle 

turn around and run back Nortl:i. Both are colored. They also state that he 

got in the white Mustang parked in front of Jim's Cadillac and "burned rubber" 

for half a ·block. 

Jowers would testify that there were no tire markes on the 

street after the shooting as would most anybody in the area that looked. 

Our photograph of the inte r io r of Canape s shows that they .would not have be en 

i n a position to s e e muc h. 

- 7 -
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V ~ ,,,,-J)jr~ \· P.AIN A.''D BUTLER 

· 1 ry" I visited Fire Station 12 located at l1ain =d 

Butler at approximately 11:00 a.m . on February 12, 1969 . 

-- v_- '-'- ·· '·".t . -"-- --Immediately upon .my arrival, --1 _ identified. myse;t.Las ._,an_, _ - - ----·· - ---, -

assistant in the Shelby County-Public Defender's office 

and asked for the man in charge of the station. .Hy 

pu·rpose was to investigate the information found in the 

m~~orandum to investigators. I infor.ned him that I 

would like to speak to him in private, and I was taken 

to a back office located near the locker room. I further · 

stated that I was investigating the case of James Earl 

Ray and would like to ask a few questions. The fireman 

in charge of the station, who did not identify himself, 

made several telephone callsto fire chiefs whom I 

assumed to- be men in charge. 1'.fter waiting about five ( 5 ) 

minutes, he received a telephone call from a man that he 

referred to as chief, and promptly told me that he could 

not talk to me. - I asked if t.~at meant I could not ask 

any type of questions, and he reolied in the affirmative. 

He further stated that any information must be given to 

me by the fire chief. Thereupon, :~ telephonedMr. Stanton 

from the fire station and informed him that I was unable 

to get any information. 



:.~--~·~---- ==---·=----· - --·•J,:IUJ..,.,_,,_u •. _ - -------·---~· - -

( 
1 - rcs.:;ie :.:-C\ ,·~r i·_:__ In~e:-1ic-,,· :.r-l ~: ... file 

2 -

49 So. CQoper 5:t. i,-:>rt:s =, .. -..... }':lc,c: ~-: '.rt:oJ" 2125 }:2.dis6:i 
Eo~e Phone - none 2usir.ess phone 276-9135 

G1-:r ;·:ar:-en Ca..~?e S:-. 
1078 IJ;;o:-:e::- - ;?t:.siness 
Ec~e phone 32.4-4344 

- r~te:--:ie:h in Ray file 
address 422 So. !-:ai., St. 

Eusir.aess p~~ne 276-5436 
525...0439 

3 - Julit:s Le!'O:; G::-a:-:·;;..,;i · Si[ned :;t~::e=a::t in ?.cy file 
~:o:-ks Cou.-~ty- !;a:;i.r1gs & Lo2.Il 

.Business phone 527-5521 
<:}. 
.,1-r ••• 

!io.::e phone 527-3817 

4 ~ Ee!irfetta. -!:-i::~.iSt\;r- '-~-z·rn~~ef7i·e-~-Ain !"..a~ fil·e· -
Business a::id.ress - ::ebel Eotel f~r..,y 78 
Business phone 363-9641 

5 - Lrrt.erview ,;:ith Er, earroll 5atch.field 
195 So, Cooper St., business a..TJ.Cl b~.e address 

phone 275-5555 

Hr. Satchfield o;;ns a-'1d operates Co.!Tolls T .V, repair shop 

on Cooper St. and resides at his place of business, be 01,ns a l>'.erc~-y 

Stat:i,.on 1-/agon eqtj.pped 1-d. th a Citizens Ba-"lci. radio. 

l-:r. Satc:-,iield told us the only thing he know·s about the ?2y 

case is ;,-hat he h~ard over µis Citizens Band radio on the eveni.-.g of 

the death of Hartin Luther King. He respectfully declined to rehte 

what he heard or did and did not w-:i.sh to :r..eke anz further s:.ati=s:it 

about the cc.se. 

He did say ho,;ever that he talked to Hr. Robert K. D.qer of the 

Attorney Generals Office and to so:ne F B I agents. 

@ 
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//V;'1 D..:r:.~ 
\:o:::-!:s 

Fh~:::, lS5-5 ;_ _..;; 
Yer~ ;.:;:.,; Co. 162 s-o. ;.:.:.i..., 

r ho:;,:i 526-ll7J 

r:.:-. Carp~:itcr i.;-as b1.i$)1' ,;ritir~· ~n a "'custo::=:- b~-t \:.~cld. bs f:L-,i.sh:d in 

a fC'j 111.mrtes~ -ua Talked ·to ~'.r~ ; Yor::cuntil Ca.!;-e::rte:, 'l,;;'.).S c-tl.lcd· b;r · 

h073 7?U ccn see Hr. ~rpcnters position in this sa you lmott i.-a a.~ 

al:-'aJS i.ill.ing to ce>:,perate ~"l ar,;y ""c:;f \'.."3 c=. Er. Ca!"'"r-::1ter and 

l!:-. York ·,.~re bot.b _very nieo. 

~rge R. Kir.g 
Joh:i G~z 

---------~~-------. ...... ,,._ .... ..,., __ ~,-



Interview \·:ith !{rs. 

I-:$. Eage:~.aster 1.,c.s verJ !'eluct..ant to di.s;::.:.zs. t::.e P.z.:r cz.se 

"Kith t he below· sig:1ed invcstig2.tcrs, telling the=! that a co".lrt ortle:-

ha.d· b:..en issued a.bout the case. It ,..,'!!.S pointed o:it to !-:rs. i-:.age:::aster 

that the 'order· ru.d· not·pertain to conversations ,-:ith .Attorneys or 
. .. - . - . .. . ... . -: :~ 

Investisators for both the State 2I1d the Defe~se, but only ~elated 
~ · ~-- -~ ,- ..... __ _:.·..; - ~ . - ..... ..... .......... ..._ ~. 

to press releases and the like. 
: ·- :. ~--· ·· 
Upon learni..-;s this Ers. F.aie=.ster 

ag2in declined co=ent sayin~ she knew nothir~ a::.oi..:.t the case, but 

that .she 1-:as on duty at the front desk duri...'1.g the eveni.~g and night of 

the period of time in question a.~d she furthe~ stated t~=t shew-as 

under subpoena as a State witness in the la.1-.~t ~der investigation. 

!-:rs. Hage:;iaster declined co~en+, e'hoµt y:ha7.te= s:le could i'"'=1.:e a..':y t;..roe 

of identification at all, although this:L,vesti~atc~ be1~eves 

could not, this is based upon her state::ier.t ab'.,1.f.:. the n~er of peopie 

who stay at the motel and such, and also cue to the fact that she 

stated she did not kno·..: anything about the ca.se. lli-s. Ea,::;e=aster 

stated that she did talk to authorities for the State and Federal Go,ern."'.l.e::;.t. 

t 

John Getz 

. . --·---- ·- --·-·-· 
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Inter-vie;; of }'.r. Vic Dupratt 

2.1-;are of a court order restraL'1ing cor:;,e::-sation a·oout the J2..les Ea!'l ?.2.y 

ease. Ho·,.";\,~e:-, l-ir. Dupra.tt stated th.at · he ,-..-2.s not served a subpoena 

to testify ~s a witne~~ ;~ _t _~_: .~!..-~.=:.:.:.. _ He further stated that he Jmew 

~othing about the ?..z.y case or about his o·"m records., as they oerlained to 

the P.ay case, other tP.2.0 what he ~as told by aEents of the FBI. 

1-:Z.. Dupratt further stated that as a r~tter of fact he only 

st ayed at the ~ebel Hotel frcm about 1 F,i until 5 Hf or not lc.ter tp.::,.n 

5:30 PI{, that the busL11ess was genertlly run by the assistant 1-ianager, 

a I~s. Hage.':laster. 

J oim Getz 

@ 



!?cpo~t of Gco:-i:C? P.. l~ng ~~d Joh .. , Getz 

The ur.dersii;ned Investi5at.ors , follo·~'ir.g i..-istructions of 

Er. Hugh St2r,ton Sr., drove to R. S. Le..:is & So;i Funeral Ho;:;e at 

347 Vance f...vc., J.:e;;;phis, Term and there took a state::;ent fra.":l 

Solc=on Jones, Jr . 

Solo:uon Jones Jr. ,-:as raised at :-:oodstock, Tenn. and finished 

. school there, his father Solcnon Jones Sr ., is a Preacher. Solo~on Jones Jr. 

has been back in 1-:e;;:phis Jor_ about thirty ())) days and it is his 

:intention to continue to work for Le,-.d.s & Son. f...fter Dr. }::Lr.gs' death 

Jones drove Dr. Abernathy until about five ;,.-eeks ago. Jones see:!'.s 

to be a good negro and ·we think b.is state::;ent is all he knows in re~a..--d 

to this case. Jones ,.as the last person to t:.•k to I-at.in L. Ki.~. 

given us i..'1 the office showed that he .....-as i..'1 1fashville, };e lea."'Tled 

that he .;as in Ee::i;>bis and obtai..'led 'his hc=.e a.dd.--ess a...'1d busfa1ess 

address and telephone mzjber. ~"a called in the office a.TJd gave this 

infor:.iation to Hugh Stanton Sr. 

lie next sta..""1,ed investigation on Ja::.es }IcCra:w. Infor:::.ation 

eiven us ,-:as that he worked .for Southl..a.,:i Cab Co. 1ie learned he , ,ur:.:ed 

for Veteran Cab Co. It took us so::;ie tke to ~e contact with J-:ccraw. 

Ue =de arrang=ents to r.ieet him at l:30 or 2 PH at Leo::::iartls Bar B ~-ue, 

at l-!cLenore and Bellei..-ue. w·e spent about t·.;;:i hou.:-se ,,'ith McCrau. 

HcCraw has been im Ee::phis siI1ce 194T a!ld ca.;1e here from 

Alabana. Anything this n:an tells you I thi.."lk you can believe. 

George R. King 

John Getz 



,. .. 
0 .L. ,J.·:. Ji:?.:::es l!. l!cCra\/1 to George R. a.,d Jo:'-"'1. Getz 

Cn April 4, 1968, I ,-ras driving for Yelle·.; Ca":) Co. cZ:d ,,'<!.S 

dispatc)1e:1 to . 422 ~ So. 1-:ain St. to picl: up a f are . \ine:: I .;..r::-ived at 

·this,address, I ,·double -parked as tr.ere ,;ere cars and tr.2cks parked at 

the Ctll'b~ -I-obset"Ved ·a -Ca"d:illzc···atrto·, owned b.{ l:rJ~ ci,ner··of 

J:ins 1 ~z:1:P.; _~:1 ~.~ • __ fain, 526-:99_10, I also obsernd t\:o 'r.t-J.te ::ustar..gs 

parked at the cu...-b and several delivery trucks all of ti:"J.s traffic was 

parked on the east side of So. 1-;ain St. faci..,g lforth. A ;;;:,man who ran 

the rooming house directed !·:r. HcCraw to a certain roo~, stat:L'1g that 

the occupant of that room directed that a cab be called. Tie door of 

the rocl!l '!-;as open a.TJd l!cCraw ,,;ent in the room and fot:.."'!d C:12.rles Ste7ens 

(Stephens) lying on the bed fully clothed, he 1-;c:.s in a ve;:z: q-:,pvec 

condition. Stephens was well known to Hr. l:cCraw, as he (!-'.cCraw) had 

picked him up u:a.ny times before. lfr. HcCraw refused to trc.Ilsport Stepher:s 

as a f=e because of his cL.-imken condition. r-::r. EcCraw stated that 

Ste~:iens could not get off the bed. r-::r. !kCr2.w left the roc::-.ing house, 

got back into 1'is cab, t:lade a U turn and ,-rent South on Sc. l-:.ain St. 

i-ihen Hr. McGraw got to the corner of So. !fain and Calho-:.:.."l Sts. the 

dispatcher sa!.id that Dr. H. L. King had been shot ~d for all cabs to 

ste_y out of the So. I.fain area. Hr. HcCraw, after he got back into his 

cab, received a call to Fra.."2-::i.e I::. Johnnys Boat Sto:::-e on the Eississippi 

River at the Bridge. Er. HcCraw estimates that he ,·:as in the rooci.nz 

house about three ninutes and that frcri the time he left the .room.ng 

house =til the tbe the dispatcher called about King being shot 1·.as 

about tl·10 minutes. 

- S. · • ~ . 
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. city at r...an~ d.i.ffer~~t t~~es. Stephens d:-a...-.J: all ld r,ds cf w:-2..s}:ey O!' 

. / 

I 
bee:-. !-:cc:-~tw cccld r.ot tell en the 

first a.~d the fifteenth of the ~onth as he (Stephens) •,-,7:.s a ha~\;·y 

drir~-:er at all tl.!:1es. 

i·;itness: 
George R. King 
John Getz 

Jazes !~ 1-'.cCra•,,; 

2047 lielson Apt #4 

278-7837 

,-:orks at Veterc.ris Cab Co • 

.s 7, .r- J,) .3 .s
s .,_:.--l, d'f 

':Titr:essed, signed state::ient attached 
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4:00 pg 

Inte:-view with };.r. Lloyd Jowers 

,r-yl- ~i 1° 

Jm.s Grill 4J.8 So. }'.a.::.ri St. 

- -f: I 

_. A. "'!ll.t,e !-~usta.."'lg ~~s pa!'"ked di~ctly i.!:. frcr4': of 
, . - ~ ,4.. __...,..::;c. .u__..,... _ __:..,_.,,,......__.,_ 

par~ed be!":.L,:i this r:u~zr~:{\ the E:.:.st=!"'..g d.id not ha";·e 

J i.!::s Grill.~ 

.._ ... no .... othet"""'ltlescr±ption. 1-~. ·JoY,-ers he=-.-d a noise· but-- did not ·know it ·.. . ......... -~ • .... .... , - ~---· 

'h:.S a shot. Did not see anyone drive off in the r,hlte l-'.usta."lg,agter 

heard a noise. 

Charles Stephens was dru,."1}: on .!..pril 4, 1968, in the after.loo.::i 

Re::ie.1!be:::-s because Stevens and his landlady -were havii;g_~trouble a:;out 

Stephens rent. One of the police office::-s g~--ding Ste,,he:is paid 

$59.00 on Stephens bi.11 to J.:r. Jor:ers. ¥...r. Jol,--ers s'tc.te5 t!'...at there 

'h"aS only one .pe·rson in Jks Grill April 4, 1968 at 4:00 FM, w:io ,:as 

=fa:tlliar to Mr •. Jm·;ers. This n:.an introduced bii:lself as Ji!:! Sanders 

a.rid has been a regular custo=er of Ji.ms Grill e,;ery since, ho;.<l-.rer, 

Sanders has not been back in for about two months. Sa..'lders did act 

funny ;;hen, in the excite:;:ent, he continued to sit on },is stool a.'1.d 

drink beer. Hr. Jowers \·,-as behind the counter w:1en he heard a 

~oise fro!Il the back of tbe building, he ~~nt to investigate as 

SO'lL'1ded like one of his skillets had fallen on the floor. As 

1-.'.r. Jo"--ers .. -alked back, Sanders ordered. a beer, ,;hen l:!r. Jo;;ers re

tu..'"lled to the counter he d..~~ a draft beer for Sanders. Then a 

Deputy Sher'.....ff c:;..,1e to the door and told 1-'.r. Jo,-;e:-s to lock up his 

place of business. About thirty minutes later officers retu..=ed 

and had l-!r. Jo,-rars reopen. Police had everyone in the pl2.ce lcite his 

--- ·- ·--·------ ----------'----------------------------.,--
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( 

-j~ .. ...,...._a.'!~ acid.re::;s on a Sheet of pa.?cr a.n.d alloi·:~d those l\-:io ,~"'3..r",ted ...:..------.- to 

leave, do so. Sanders staved u..,til closinf; ti::.e. }'.r. Jo·~~:-s 

closed ebout 11:0:J PJ'.. 

1-:r. Jowers estir:.ates .th2.t -about four. !:'.i.nutes ,..:e!lt by bet·~~en 

the tine he heard the nois.e .a..'"ld .the tizl:e the Deputy Sheriff told hi:n 

to lock his doo::-. A negro ·nc:;:ed F·ra..'lk 1folt ,:as on· tne · street and 

the police had lfr. Jm;e:.s cpen 'his door and let Holl{ in off the street. 

George R. King 
John Getz 

Lovd Jo1-;ers 
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Marvin Scott 
Mutual Broadcasting Company 
New York, New ·York 

Talked with Charles Stevens 
on April 6, 1968 - was drunk 
Did not know anything. -

-

.. . . . --------·-~· 



Februa:r; 5, 1959 

. ._s'J-7--:3}7/ ~ -
Interd.ew ,:ith Ers . Short Atlas :C..:;:iloy;;:ent J.r.ency r 

-.;;~ --s-1-7 -~ /<.../<-~ 

Hrs. Short and her husband, who is Dock Fore::aan for , 5 -._ ,. • ,.J 'f j. ;.. ;.,,.....- r,-...,,,_ 

Gorda..ri Transports I nc . o ... n the roocing house at 422 } So, E.ain St . 

Hrs, Short stated that she or her husband only ,.,,mt to the 

room.rig house to collect the rent from the Resident.l-:anager , 

Bessie 3re1-:er, who is no longer '\>.1.th Hrs, Short, Hrs, Short stated 

t'-.at Bessie Bre,,er told her that the only thing she (Bessie Brei-,er) 

saw on April 4, 1968 when she rented the roo::1, was a new ;;20.00 bill 

and she did not notice anything else, Hrs. Short states that Bessie 

Bre,-:er cannot be trusted. She further stated that Charles Stephens 

1-:as untrustworthy and a co:;iplete d..'"'llllk anci that when he moved (at 

·her res_uest ) he took a piece of .furnit=e 01-med by her, 

Hrs, Short stated· that the only trust~,orthy person at the 

roocing house is .Hr. Bertie Reeves, who is now in the Veterans Eospital 

in Ne:::phis, that if anyone kno;;s anything about the :natter under 

investigation it ... ~uld be Bertie Reeves, 

George R. King 

J ohn Get:x 



..:: - : 

mTERVIEW WITH }..ffi. LUC .AS CARR OS 
Owner: Young' sc-C afe-at Danny Thomas and · Poplar J..venue ' I 

• 
_ Mr. Carros told the u.n.dersigne_d ,inv.es.tigators he knew Charles Q. 

-- - B::even·s and· that Stevens -drank in ·'Young' s ·Cafe oh o·ccasion.· 'Mr. 

Carros also stated that since this Ray case has been unde r b.vestigatio::1 

that Stevens has been accompanied by two plain clothes officers when he 

'{Stevens) drank in his place of business. Mr. Carros believes that Steve=.s 

got into a fight with a white woman named Virginia~ who is desc r ibed as 

small and red haired, but whose last name is unkno-.;.n to lvfr. Carros. 

Mr. Carros did not see the fight but lv1r. Carros does know that somet i=e 

after the fight Virginia died. 

GEORGE R. KrnG 

JOHN B . GETZ 



' > 

1.22} So. Eain 

1·.r~. B~· ... ;er ·t--7;.s in cha!"ge of the roo::-.ing h::>~se a.r.d about 3 F~{ a. na..~ .... :a.s , "" 

this :::;a.'1, he !-.ad on a dark, nice looting suit. ~·T.'1i.le 1.iste:tl.ng to 

·Don · Ste1drt -a.c'1d ·the ne1·:s, 1-'.r. F:ee·,es heard a shot, it sotL'1ded lli:e it _. 

-ca=ie· fro:,. th'e vi'Cini ty of the -paoong lot located just so:iti:i of the 

roo::tl.ng house. Two ~inutes after the shot ,;as fired police told 

}£rs. Brar.er to close the Ca.ck C.oor. Er. Reeves -,,"'2.s in his ro~ r;~en 

he beard the shot. About one !linute after the shot, !-!=. ?:.eeves -... ::it to 

the lobby r.:'lere .he met. 1-:rs. Brer.--er "'.\7lo -,:ent a..."'.d. ope:ied the back doo:-. 

Then the police t':1.o w,~-~ in the back :rard, told !-.:=s. Ere·<:er to clcse 

the .bac.1< door. 

Ii 1:. R~eves is not at 1;.22! So. l-~"l St. then he ·will be L'l'l a. 

hospital. !·l.r. P.ee-.,res will let the ~er of the roo::iir~ house J,:no·...-

~:rich hospital he is in, 

;·;itness: 
George R. Ii.Ilg 
John Getz 

:?" • .._ • ....,_ ..,... ~-· -
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·-.·'Gk 
Ir.tervie\-; with :-:.rs, :Se.:;sie Brc,:e;:- F j.·; 49 Cooper St, (South) 

\o:orks at 3u.rY.J.es D.:.;(e=:7 · 1-i2.dis:in !.: ~=~;-e=-
. ;21'2-r~ 

The undersigned investigators tali.:ed to l·Irs . Brev;er, who ~tated 
";.7!.:,- e;'/~S-

-that -she-,.a.-:d,her . .hus:nnd mov.e:i .int.o -422} :Oci, 1-'.ain about}fo.rch 12, 1968 

- ana about· -Ea.r-clFJ:6·, - 196e .. she :.,as placed: in charze by the om:er }irs·;··S::.o::-:.·. --:- -_:· 

· 1rrs~ Brewer iurlner stated thaCc,n April 4, 1968 at aboi.tt 3 PH a 1-,-hite 

ne_11, neatly cir?ssed, i-efl'~ed a roe~, he "l"l-as placed in roo:!l #5. Tb.is r::a.-"l · 

paid her a t:20,00 bill, for which she gave cha..11ge , The room was rented 

for one night. She can give no further description of this nan 2.!"'..d she 

stated to us that this is all she had told anyone. 

Hrs, Bre,,er further stated that she knows nothing of any negro 

fire:nan inspecting the roc:tlng house at 422! So, r~, she also bows 

nothing of any negroes ever inspecting this roo:cing house, She says she 

was there lilost of the time a.11d that if any negroes had inspected the 

rooming house she would have been told about the fact. She said that 

both back doors 'h~uld nor:n.alJ..y have been open at all times, (That is to 

sa7 that they - the doors - 'here not locked) The i:orth front door had 

no door on it at the tke, but W2.s sL"1,?ly a."l open stair case off So .~:ri!.. :=::.. 

The South door off So, Jfain is .also open at all times but it did have a 

· door on it at this time, when you walk 1..-p this flight of stairs there is 

a door which is /f.ept locked, this door opens into the lobby of the roo::ir~ 

house, !'.rs. Bre;,er is a drifter and 'will not know her whereabouts iro:i c::e 

day to the next. 

Hrs. Brewer said she heard what soiL-.ded like a shot late t!'.iat afte:-~c!'! 

but she could not tell where it cane frcm, she got to the lobby about tee 

Sa!ue ti::!e fa·. Bertie Reeves did and went to the b2:ck door and short.Jy 'l.":l.S told 

by Officers to close the door. 

George P.. Y,ing 
John Getz 

•·. ~ ._ 



. ,·!£ £ 1.I ', : . • ~·- __;l. 

_2 o 1 clocY. - r.oon 

·statanent of Guy H. Ca.-tlpes Sr. 424 So. 1-:ain st . ~-
0 r:ir 

}~. Canipes states th.at he did not eX2!d.ne any ite=s left in 

front of his place of business , he did n-;:,:, }::nov; a.:- the ti.""'.".e ~·:hat t":-i~se 

ite::::isi.:cre. 

A man ,mo dropped the ite:::s, appeared to be ~·;aLld.ng a,;ay to,·;ard 

the SoUth on So. 1:ain St . !·~. Ca..'U.pes saw only the baC}~ of this ~. 

As best Er. Ca."lipes could tell he ·was a ·white man, ~ight 
1 

esti.-~;1ted 

at behc>en 1?51bs to 200 lbs. .t,pproxi=.ate estimate of the ""'e of tJ-..is 

man was bet1·reen h;enty and thirty years and the hei,;ht is estbated 

at about 6 ft.. tall. He obser,ed that a dark suit was being worn by 

this=· 

Two colored i::.en, Hr. Canipes ciid not know either o:::e, .. "ere in 

:his place of business but he did not observe ,-:hat they (the color-ed .::en) 

;.,"i:!re doing at the ti.l!le the na..."l passed by and dropped these its::>.s. 

}:Z-. eanipes does not know the habits of Stephens, although he 

b.c.s seen Steohens drun...~ on the str=et on several occasions, Mr. C2..."1.ipes 

stated to E1.1.Eh St~"'lton Jr. that these it~s 1-,ire in front cf his n1 ~ce 

of business about 10 !!!inutes ... ~en a Denuty Sherriff ca.'.!le tro to t"~e 

charge of the6. 



·=- · ... :;:;; ··;_·_ 
; \.-.- '..-.--<t:. · 

~1.:;Z1.i1.:.'.l - ___ .__-;..-..:._·--·_. --'- '!..·U~--

T.he following information was taken from index cards shown 

to me by Renfro Hayes: 

'4 !:i,?" " ..... '1:. ,--:.-.,.;.f' .... + -~-1· .. - ·- _: . . . ... 1 - ·.. ·_. . 
-~~- -- 0 , .- . •• ,.,·--,- -~,.>:Tne-ambulance. crew . for . Fir.es.tation # 3. that ,pic!<;~.c!-_\lP.:Pr:._J':(itig fr. r,_::s- k c 

. ---.....__,_ 
after he h ad been shot· were: -, . 

-~ 
~ Thornton, M. H. Harwood, driver; and J, W . Walton, 

who rode in the front seat next to the driver. 

The following people were Memphis Department of Public 

Works employees who made measurements and drawings of the scene and 

have no connection with the case· other than being drafts ma~. Arthur C. 

Holbrook, Chief, Charles Brooks, Jr. (now in the U .S.Army) Billy Fite; 

;,_ Aaron Russell and R. V ~ Wenzler, Thomas Boillot, 2085 Linden Avenue. 

Renfro Hays states that it would not be necessary to interview these witnesses 

in view of the fact that the only connection they had in the case was · to prepare 

drawings. Hays talked to all of the City Engineers above and found that they 

had the following information. They were instructed by the Attorney General's 

office to measure from a point fourteen inches above the w,ndow sill in the bathr oo n 

to a point fifty-nine inches above the floor , two feet north of the right angle in 

the balcony of the room in whic~. King was occupying. This distance is two 

. tiundred two feet plus, The pointof origin is sixteen feet six inches abov·e the 

p~int of impact, ~hich is an angle declir.e of fou_r degr.ees plus n:,in·iii:es; · -

Francisco's autopsy report shows that the angle of the entrance 

of the bullet is 45 degrees from head on and 30 degrees downward from the 

horizontal. Frank Brewer, 422 1/2 South Main, Memphis, no longer at that 

address, but frequents the same a_rea, would testify that Bessie Brewe r his 

wife, told him numerous times that she could not identify the pe rs on who 

rented t he r oom on the afternoon of April 4, 1968. Would also testify that the 

ehot came fr om the lot r ath e r than the b a thro om window. 

-a-



Elizabeth Copeland , female colored, worked across the 

11treet from the rooming house at 421 S. Main. Renfro has not talked 

to her, but his information is that she could not testify as to anything 

, : -·-:-- .• ·. ::.·~ 1:..; ·-~ =··. :·,. . ~ :'"~-
' _,_ a -roimd -6:-ocf P. M. as all em"ployees we.re ·away from the ~i;..d~~s • 

. - - ---,.----·· . . 

V. V. Dollahite, 330 Dawn Drive, Frayser was a driver 

for Red Line Trucking Company made a delivery to the 

ior furniture at 421 Main, but was gone prior to 6: 00 • 

J<!.mes Doyle , Fire Department, Station No. 1, the main 

station next to the courthouse or on Front Street whichever is the head. 

Doyle was Deputy Chief, the only purpose he could be used fo r would be to 

explain why Floyd Newsom was transferred away from Fire Station No. 2. 

Charlie Hartzell, 3355 Poplar Avenue, his home address is 

2591 Princeton in Me-rnp!Ji9 was the exmanager of the Contieental Dance -
club at 525 Common Street, New Orleans, Louisiana. He left there on · 

August 1, 19_65. He kept enrollment records with him when he left. Having 

checked his records, he knows that James Earl Ray was never enrolled 

Wlder any name at his dance studio in New Orleans. The owner of this studio· 

later opened a studio in Birmingham .under the same name where Ray did in 

fact take lessons, The owner (na.~e unknown) called the F. B. I. in Birmingham 

after seeing the sketch which he improved. Hartzell gave copies of his records 

to the F. B. I. in April 1968. Ha_rtzcll docs not recall Eric Galt or anyone 

like him. Hays did talk to Hartzell and this is first h a nd information. 

-b-
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: ebr=ry 25, 1959 ,,...:. 
·\.:__., 

Tr4-o - ~o~.~ ,·:i t h l·!r. Ch2!"l es Hurley 
3312 Christy Cove 
Eo~e phone ;23-1910 

1;0 :-,ks Gl a.ytcn .Erov::i Co • 
.3986 t i:r-pa.:-k St . 
EJ,~siness Fhone 363-7810 

Er. 'Hi.:rley stated that "' on Apri-1 4, 196S at abo:.:t 4: 45 PH. he.·: 

·- -- · ··--·· ...... h~nt .. to pick up his ,dfe, who worked .at Seabr ook Paint. Co .. .. oi, , •..•. 

)fain St., just r.o::th of the dri vei,c.y of :.:a chine .Stle s parkine lot. 

F.e stopped behind a 1-;hlte I-\;ist2.I'..g occlJ?ied by a 1,hlt e r:an in a dark 

coat . J.rr . P.urley stated that this appeared to be an older rr.odel 

nrusta..T'!g i:?.nd he stated furt!ler that he co, .. 1 d in no 1-.~v identitv this 

r.:an. He said r.e was parked behind this c E.r ti·:o or tr:ree nir.utes 

before his wife ca.me across the street and e;ot into their car. !:r. Hurley 

.,,, . ~' ; 

backed up a.Tld drove north on J.:ain St., the ~n .. in the cust.~g just s:.t in the 

car. !-~. Hurley noticed nothing else unusual. 1-~. Burleys wife paid 

no attention to this !ilan and she Ca.!'-"lot ide:c.ti.f:; hi::!. Both 

!·:Z.. & !·'.rs. Hurley tilled to the F B I and. the .!..ttorney Genera.ls Office 

about this ~tter. l·Xs. Hurley is no lor..ge::- ~loyeC.. 

George R. King 
Joli.n Getz 

.£ »~.'-~ ·~·."f. 



DETECTIVE E. E. REDDITT 

" De_te_ct.i ye__ R~d¢ii tt _ was interviewed at. the Police 

Co!!L~unity S~r~~~:.__Center on Florida Street at 10:30 a.m. 

on February . 13, 196.9 • __ ._ .. li:e _informed .me tngt, he was assigned_ 
. ... - _ . + _ : ._ · ... • ._ ...... _ ; ~ ':;.. ::.::.-:.-1.o- : .. ~_~· ~.--:-- ~:';,_.. .. ·-- - ·. . __ .. · . 

to the fire station along with Detective Richmond; that 

they had placed a newspaper against the window and cut 

holes to observe the balcony where Dr. King was shot. 

Detective Redditt states that he left his post approxi

mately two-to-two and one half ( 2-2 1 / 2 ) hours before 

Dr. King was murdered; that at t.~e time he left, Detective 

Richmond was at the fire station. Detective Redditt 

further states that at the precise moment Dr. King was 

shot, he was parked in front of his house, that his 

grandmother screamed when hearing the news over the 

radio, and he promptly ran into the house and discovered 

what had had happened. He does not know anyt.~ing about 

Floyd Newsome cursing him and calling him names. He fur-

ther states that Detective Richmond was present at t.~e 

time of the death, but I have not been able to locate 

Detective Richmond. However, I have learned that he 

is presently assigned to _the Robbery .Bureau of the 

Memphis Police Department. 

4)1- ;)t~ p. 
/ J-;o 

. :;J-,,-f' 
' . . . 1 ,, / - ' = ;,Jr.r 
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4:0:) Vi-: 

I:--.~c:-... iew v:ith !::. ~·:il.liam :-!. Austin 
703 :,o. Eol:::es St. 
Ho~e phone 323-5843 

wo:-ks - Clendenin Ee~tir:g Cc, 
1252 :-:adison :..-,e. 
Business phone 274-4$52 

?--.s-~~ ~ 

·. April 4, 1958 -~;:-j_le goL"lg ha;je ··f.rc,:~.i' -v:o~k, he r-;eard several -tra:.~s=issic::s -

relating to the ;;-,itter under investigation. 

!-~. Austin has c;n -~uto:rC!.'?~tl.e _i:_q~p_ed ~,.-ith a Citizen Band ?2dio 

and ,,hlle proceeding e.J.st on Jackson Ave. near the intersection of 

Uni.~ersity ·st. he heard a .trans~ssion re~uesting a la..~d ,~ne to the 

police. (A land line is radio jargon for a telephone call to police 

for help.) . 1-fr·. Austin stated that this tra..r1scission ,-;-as picked U? by 

a Citizen Ea."1.d operator so:ie1;-hare in South }:er.phis, ,iho sud he ,·:ould 

gh·e the tran=itting party a land line to the police, this tra:1s

mission ,-:as somewhat distorted. · Jfr. Austin believes that the party 

requesting a land line ,-.-as reaso~bly close to his position. 1-fr •. ~i:.stin 

continued to proceed East on Jackson A,e. a...""ld he conti.."1.ued to hear 

trans:tlssions about an auto::iobile chasing a white 1-:ustang out S=er 

left on F.ighland St. to Hacon Rd. then going on a couple of ... . o ... ne:-

streets to Jackson Ave., by this t;':""le !-!r. Austin had reached the 

intersection of Jackson Ave. and Holly-.-rood St. ;;:1ere be saw a Fo1-; ce 
~ 

Car. He advised the Police about ;.-:;at he hea.-d and the Police ha.d 

him pull into Loebs Bar-B-Q pa.:'king lot at Jackson end Holly;-rood. 

Lt. R. W. Bradshaw and another Officer -..--ere in the Squad Car that 

i.;r. Austin stopped. Followir.g instructions of Lt. Bradshaw, 

Hr. Austin asked certain questions of the car doing the trancitting. 



l-:..-. .~ustin c~~ could cet the 

;.hlte Eustang, .-

shootL"1.g' at hi.:l•" 

!{r. _A'..lstin asY.ed w:1at kind of auto::.b:>ila 

!-1!". A1:stLT1 was told "a 1966 Elue Fc::tiac. 11 Eot!l Fo:itiac ·and !·:usta.--.g 
~· 

were alleged to be t:r-2.veling east on Jackson Ave. at that tbe. 

J.'.r. Austin stated that these trans:::.issions began ta:::i.ng 

place in the vicinity of 6:30 PH on April 4, 1968. Ee has tall-:ed 
. . . . . - -- . ::;::_ . . . 

to· Police Authorities and the Attorney Gene!"alS Office about this 

case and has liste::ed to tapes that the H=_;,his Police Depa.rt::::e!lt 

made of these trans:d.ssions afte!" l-'..r. J..ustin sto:;:,pe:i Lt. B::-adshaw. 

}!r. Austin cl.so stated he believed, fro~ the sou.'1:i of the 

voice that the person trans;nitti!lg fra:1 ·tne 5lue Po~tiac, ,;as a 

r.iale, p::-obably ,1:'1ite .-;hose age ,-;as probE.bly early or middle 2::>•s. 

Hr. Austin knows nothing else of the case un:3.er investigation. 

George P... King 
John Getz 

:·.- ~·. . ;.::.,:·-... , . . / .. _'';.-;.,-;.._r,:_ . . : .,.~.:: 
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1:~:-ch L, 1969 
1;45 ?:-: 

. !:.dd:-ess: 508 So. !-:tln St • 
S:1orts kr:, t s 
l:e:iphis, Ter1.r1 . 
'Ielepho::e: 526-2577 

'' t::IV I I' .... 

:-:(.-i age 54 · 

that o:: the e·rening or 1.:1.te afternoon of .i'..pril 4, 1968 he \."3.s in 

his roo:i! with the door clcsed, ,-.-hen he heard a loud noise, 1-;hich 

sounded lli;e a r:ni.::zle 102.di:;; shot gcri going off •. l:ie could not tell 

,.,"he:-e the ~oise c~~ fro:zl at t :b..2.t ti.;:e. Ee further stated he sar.· 

no o:1e a.:.,C. .1':nb1·~ nothing else a.bout the c.atter under inv·estig2.tion. 

I-Ir. Carter does not r5e:;:?ber the roo:.i n\Bber of the room in "hhlch 

he lived at the ti:.:.e, but does re::;e::.ber th.at the roo;:i. , :as en the 

I1orth side of t he apa:-tr.:e..rit house a!ld believes that the roo::i:. .. -as 

n=cer s. 
l:r. Ca.....-t er also ·~ated that he re::..e=:)ers t.a.L'<lng to a large ~a.."1, , .. ~no 

~-ere born-~,ed glasses, ~=out the ~y c~se. (The unde:-s~gned. 

investigators believe this car~ t o be one .Renfro Haj-es. ) 

!-.'.!". Carter stld he is not a i;ratu.ate of Ole 1-'.iss ~=- CD.d not plc:.y 

f ootbtll there. Re did grad1.:2.te .!:ro::i South Side F.igh School here 

in·He::iphis, Ten."'"lessee and he did play football at South Side High. 

Mr. Ca.rt.er stld he ,,as not on the back steps of 422 i So. l{,,;n 

2.Ilyt.b-e O!l t.pril 4, 1968 2.Ild be denied finding a ri!le or gun stock 

in the co;;;,·an;:, of one ?..en.fro Ea.yes . llis. Carter say s the thi..""Jgs and 

f acts ti-..at he is supposed to know about the P..ay case are just not true . 

George R. f.ing 

John E. Getz 



'February 5, 1969 ll:15 f.J,f 

Interview - Er, Julius Gra.".a:i Cot:nty Sav'...ngs & Loan 
804 Jl. Fifth St. Apt #5 

Julius Gra..'1am was in Cani.pes on So. l·'.ain St. on April 4, 1958 bet·~-een 

-5:-JO p;.; and 6:00 pr-:, looking at recoros, gla.'1ced to the right C-1·rhich is to 

the ~iest) and s::.w a man ,-raling fast going South ori So. l·'.ain, also bearo 
.·. .,._ ... --- _; ~ -~ -· .. _, .. ..:. 
foot steps, seconds after this i:-.an pi:.ssed by, Graham was a,·rare that so:::et£ling 

.~-= · .. ~ "C".;..:_ -- ---.!~·-·-: -·-.-

had been dropped in front of the door. This = was white, about five feet 

ni.'1e inches or so, dark hair, dark business clothing, he could not tell if 

a tie was worn by the::ian. Cannot give description as to a[;e but wi-1.1 guess 

bet,;een 25 and 35 years of age, medium build, just saw lll2.!l for a second. 
; __ ._r_ -•_..,\,,· 

A few seco::ds elapsed. between the tiule that~ ~-as aware tbat so:::ething 

had been dropped in. front of the door and the ti.me Hr. Canipes started to 

the door. About one l!'inute after l.fr. Canipes walked to the front doo:- and 

looked at these dropped ite::i_i;, from inside the door, a white liusta:ng drc·,e 

off (fast ) from South of the store, in a northerly direction on So. }fain St. 

Gral-.= beard tires make a loud noise. Graha::i says about three cinutes ;rent by 

fro!!l the tir.:e the ite::is were dropped until a Deputy Sheriff ca;r,.e to the 

fro:.t of the store looked up, then r-.... '1 across the street ,,i.th g= <U"ar.::i 

Thr Sheriff went behind a car and looked up on t;;e top of the building at 

421+ So. Hain. Officers began to come around front of the building. Gra.'i.am 

gave a· state::ient to the police. 

Witaess: 
George R. King 
Joh.'1 getz 

J. L. Graham 

·.,.-.... · 

@ 



;.:lfl/f'L ' .. _.·, ·~ . ··--=:.u..~· .. ~-~---

Burnell Finley 146S ::yle 
lio!'"ks 1-:ason Te::.ple EoCi: Co. Fh:; :1e 525-1169 

i·:or ::i::s ::~urs 8 .!J.: to 5?}-: 

:_ Eurnell ·Finley .. s ~ys that, on tne c..fte~oon of h::,:-il 4, .275'3, ... ~ 

a:rouz1c. · 5 H:, he and Julius G:-&""-:-: ·,:ere in C.'!:'.ipes l·:;1sic 5:.:,:-e ~ :,:if' 'i -.; 

at so~e records . The Record racks are on the south side of the s~ore. 

Finley said that he did not hea.- =ything cr,til he he2.!"i so::-.eo::e drop a 

pac'kage in the off set of the ·r-:1.!sic Store. Finley says t!d.s ·;e:as ·,.;hen he 

looked up anci saw a man going arou.J1d the corr~er of the o:'f-set. i:e s-=,;d. 

it ·would i.q,ossible fo·r him to give 2.."'!J' lr.ind of c.escription of tte r-.ar., 

but Graham saw b.in:. just before be dropped_ the package. ?i..~e;r s=dd in 

just a few seconds a .t'hite !·fusta.."'lg pulled out just sout:l of 

nor!.h. In .aboU.t three rrd.nutes a Bep1:.ty She7.!..i"f c~e to the do::;,r ~=- s~.;d 

tf'..at no one should leave. The D~puty She~iff t!!en nc?nt out o:i th9 st!"eet 

and looked up on the roof. Finley said he and Granara st:.aad in C::tlFes 
t 

u."ltil they were told by officers that the7. could lea-;e. 

j,-·-



9:J'.l :J.: 

Sol=n _Jo:i.es, to G~r;;e R. i:.in,; ~-:.:.1 John C--ct:: 

i:h:n t::e ~1ot i.~s ~ired, I h:?.d just told Dr. E.:i.n.:; to get his top coat 

a.'"li h.i s.:tld O r, th~ the shot c_.r.e. It _ ":es dus~, d.::.rk, police ci1 in ~, 

Dr. tir:g 1>-as at the rail looking dorm end very sll.:.htly be::t, \ci.tb. 

his ln:-...d.s on the rd.J.. Fr= then en there b"3.S so i::uch co!l!'usion, tith 

!-'.y futu.-c pl=s are to stay d.th R. s. Leds ruld So!l.. The 

1}itness 
George~ 
John Getz 

;•. 

.. 

,·)·.' ··,: 

Sol.o::on Jones 

- . : .:> ~ : .:· -·. 
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EXHIBIT 7 
Civi l Ac t ion No . 77 - 0692 

( / _ . (
rh 
L 

FLO(RAL BURLAU 0 1 ltlVt:SIIGAflOtl 

Delc - - --~/'?[~ 

MrH. GllAC.K JIAYl:.'l :n1:1,11x,1:-1, Avartaiont 6 - B, 422! J _. 
1il.a1n Stroot , Mt1mphio 1 Tu1111ot1uuo, fu1· uitthod t he .f ollowing 
information : 

Mro . BT.Kl'llKNS BRid that Hhe wao in bed all day 
on April 4, 19Gtt, a s oho li..a11 l>NHI 111 .tor several aionths. 
Sho ndvif!Od that Hho hoard a 1101;;0, which soun l.lt,d like 
a firocrnckor 1.1t O p.111 . , A11rll 4, l~tili. Sho f:lald tho noise 
twundot.l to hor au if it cumo from tlw y.trd on ti ,,, uat1t 
f:lluu of bor llpnrt111unt. Shu Haid uhi, dt,J not th11,k. anything 
auout tbo noi•;o 1H1 it wa11 co1TJ1nnn fur trains to twt off 
f 1rocruckora on tho tracl<.:-i on th, eaul nldo o! lier 
avartmont. MrH . S'l'&l'l~~ nald ul111 h•i ar<l &oft foottitups 
coming !ro .. out of t.lto Lathr0<,ai, wh kh 1H locatucl adJacont 
to her apartl!){lnt, and procoodlug r.11.1,ldly drJ~n tho liall111ay 
t oward the entrauco to tho a1iartiiwnt tiullt.llng . 

Mr11. STEPJI.KN3 s.:J.ld ahe thou heard screaming 
anrt yelling fro111 the O.O.flt sldo of hur ll.!Jartment near tba 
Lorraine Hotel at 406 .ldulborry Stroot. Mrs. ST.KPl l...lili3 
said she did not get out of bod at any t11D8 on April ~ . 
1968 , and did not aoe anyouo leave tbe apartment bathrooa 
a nd knows nothing olso r olating ·_ to the 11.1.>ovementloned noise . 

_;--..,_ 

41 / 68 , , _!'•_ ... h i..", Ton oc,,~o_. ____ y ,1, , W" mph 1_• _} 4-1-~ 8 7 -r l>. ~ 
a.As. BTiPll.EN M. DA.tl L ~ GTON ~JYO 

t and J OI.IN ~.iY~Y...R ~·-v- flll..l)_:glll? ____ Datc dicta~d -~(5!~!3 ____ _ 
, It d. ...< um cnl cr1 nl oin • ~i t ht·t 1c1.·on-.u u-11, lul1o n 1 nor conclu ,,i 11 n1 o r th t" F nl . II I• l ~ p,,operty ol th e F DI a.od ) a lo.&Aed Lo 
\It Aa, eU.C)' ; l l &1 1d 1la conienl • Att, nut Lo be d 1alc 1b l&ed oute iJe your A4ie ncy. . 

• .. ·; ..... 

• . .n. 
·, 

•., ., . 
. ~. 

~w>.;l}~'"",i..,,,··,.•J. •c-- ' ., ... , ; .. _:, ... : 
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FEDERAL BUREAU Of INYl:5flGATION 

-· f Da~~-•I?/:~ 
CHART.1-.:S STEPHEN'S' Ap,Ht1n<>11t 6LI, 422~ South Hain . : 

Street, Memphitt, actviecd . thilt. 011 tho aft<.n·noon ot ,',pril 4, 
1960, he w,,o with hi • wife at ll,c above addrcee. He st.atod 
th .. L ot 1<l.,0ut 3,30 p .m., on . the .ilwvo d.,le, he be<Jiln working 
on a table •>0del radio of h1a which wao jn need of repair. 
He said he took a radio to the kltr.hcn anJ placed it on the 
tahle. wh1ch 1a1·..ia ilya111ut the wall that w,u adjacent to the 
bathroum which wu11 UJS(ld by all len .. nle on hia floor. All he 
vae workiniJ on hi • radio he could h,,.,r t..hc man in the next 
eparlmt:nt lo h~111, .l'lpilrl.lnent ~u, lc,,ve hln room several times 
and go into tl,e bdthc·oo,~. Hr. t;Tt:J•J1Eb1S ol.iled that he )rne\# 
it was the 11\MI who had just c.:IH!ckc •I in Lo Apartment SB that 
afternoon becilU!lO he could }1<,,H: the duur. of Apart.roent SB 
open .!Ind then footalcp:t would go down the hall to tl,e bathroom, 
the· bathroom door would open and then cloae. 

Mr. STY.PHENS aaid lhat <luring these various trips that 
the individual in Apart.ment SB ml\cl<! to the bathroom he failed 
t.o flush tho toilet or lo x·un any water with the exception of 
the last time he wao in the Lalhrot.>m. At this time he flushed 
the toilet. Re slllLeJ that this in<llvi<l11al seemed to be spending 
an undue len•Jlh of time in lhiu bc1thru<>m. At about 6:00 p.m., 
on April 4, 1968, .Hr. ST~PIIUIS heard u loud noise which he described 

.a.lJ souncling likP. a qunnh0l c0me frc,in the bathroom. Upon hearing 
this no lac, Mr. tiTY.l'IIY.N!; 0111 f ,·um tho kl t cl,<!n where ho w.iu repair lng 
his radio Lo his ,toor that l•·<I to lh•: hnlhn,y. lie stated thi11 i• 
only a diut.crnco of at..out lU to 12 feet. Upon opening tho door 
ht! saw a m,rn leave t.he bdLhrqun, carryln•J a pdckage of about three 
.feet lOll'J a11d wn,pped in whc1L app,; .. red Lu be newsp..ipcr . Ho saw 
the wl\n run d(JYJ1 the h11ll n.nd then tun\ left as if he were trying 
to leave the apdrt.roent building. ·1, 0 this was happening WILLIE 
ANSCHUTZ, who lived in Apdr.Lmcnt 4U, C.tJne out of his api.trtrocnt 
and went to the b,n.hn><>in. AH:.iClllTN~ then told ST.l::Pllt:NS to look out 
of hie windo"'· 6T.t:Pm:N5 ·sd ld lhat he then looked out of hi11 
kitchen windo-,, which faced tho · Lorn,ine Hotel and eaw a lot of 
polic<'mcn scurrying J.bout e.nd people running screaming in the 
vicinity of the hut.el. 

---..,,.- ·- --- ----

·. - : ... -~:.:. 

. ·~ ·~-
- \~:-; ;~:.:: .. · . .. ;·T· 
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0. i, :-. L· )l.t::, S.TJ,·PJH-:N:J ·,.utatod tl,•t t_he, man vho was - in 
Apartment ~U hall chocked in aho11t 3 :OO or 3 :30 p. a. on 

_..._ 

.L, 
April 4, l9G8. Jla gtated he wnu uuro of thie becauue he had 
hoe.rd tho 1 ~.n,tta,ty ttbu111ng b101 lhu lll'.11.rt111unt at that time . Re 
• tatod he £:l"'uc.;od uut of hiu <10,>r a. •1t! l{Ot a fairly good look at 
the 11a n vho ho dottcr1bod •• L<>lnii; a white ..a le; 5' 10-11"; 
'll'ol1,bi111, 16~ 1wu11<.Jn; 11lo1u.lur btil l,t; r u,l<ty cunplox1on; i.auLly 
h a ir; hlld A l"11K, uJ,ar p i,olnlo,I 11<.11Jo; wo:ariow; what llJ•l•<>"-rod to 
be a dark bluo or black auJt, vhlle Hhlrt a nd dark tlo. 

Mr. HT>-:P.UJ::tlS utated that tho a,an who he saw runn1Di 
out ot tbo bathroom clo11<1ly I'<~lic.>.lilf',d tho lll.ll.D who had chocked 
into Apart'll•>nt 5n. Uo uald 1,u r.ould only fide the man who ran 
!r011 tho li.!1.throu1n !1·01.1 l>"ldnd, Lut h1Y l(oneral build, hair 
coloring aud clothuu we1·0 tho a111110 au, tho individual in 
Apartmunt r.s. 

Mr. llTEl'l!Y.1'13 dt>ac r .H,od the 1 ndi vidual he aaw runn1ni 
out of tho bathroom AH tolloaa: 

Rac9 
Sex 
lie1Kllt 
'lo1i:ht 
llul Id 
Co10plex1on 
llll 1 r 
Clothing 

Wh 1 te 
Ila le 
l:'>'10-11" 
16~ 
Blc,n,!-Or 
Ruddy 
Bandy, a l1gbtly on 
Wcarini d&rk suit 

dark eido 

w.r. sn.:11HH1IS a<!ded that he b .11.d never'a:11at the IDB.n who 
checked into Ap.9.rtmeut 58 1 talked to him, or knew bis n.ntne. 

• I fj_(" ." 
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-. Mr. CHAfl!.IY. QU1TMA~ S'rFPHl:NS, Room 6 - B, oecond 
-'22! S. Main Strf'ct, furnlr;1,,_.,1 the follo10lng 1nfonnat1on 
Liou tenant J, U, HAMBY, ll<imlcldo nurf\au, M<'mph1s Police 
Depart.moot, noel SA fllAllY.1.IH L. JllllN:-iOH": 

Mr. fiTEPIJY.IIS, who tHnt"d be Ja 4fi years of age, 

floor, 
to 

and hiR wJ fe occupy 2 r<><>m.:J 111 thl) north wine of a rooming 
houoo, th" 11<ldrnui. or which tH ~22~ S. Hain Stroot. Thie 
rooMl11r, 11 .. u11•, artually .:ov1,r11 the ,'.i,:,cond floor of 2 
fH~pnrute h•tildlnt:11, L!r . ,<,'ffl'lll:!1:.J' room Lelnl{ lor.atc>d in the 
north huildluF. ln tli•) 11,rnth•';i•tt corurr ot tllo north building. 

SomctJmn Jn tl1': late aJlf,xnoon of .April 4, l!J68, 
ho on<l hil'l vllf! worn Jn th•,Jr roorn. JJin .,J_f1?, ll'hO has 
rocoully t,ron in tho ho~·pital for an 01.tcndocl pn11od of 
tlll!o, '11'~1:i in bod Jn tltr:lr cornl.Jlnatlon of llv1 ug-lJedroom. 
lln "'a~ 111 th<! kitchen, 'lrhld1 11>. <•nr3l of thu L\vlng-b<>droom. 
U<> w:1:'\ ruJ>alrJnr. a ro•llu on a tRl> le locntcd at. tl,u north 
•al I of tho kitchen. JmM•.- cllat,.oly 111..lfth of hl111 Jt:1 n common 
bntl,r-uom 111hh:b Jo l1><:at1.' <l at th•? <?a~t ond of aLt e11nt-yei;it 
hallway Jn tho llurth Lulldluf;. Yihllo he wao rP._1.'Rirlng the 
r11dlo, . he h•,ar<1 what h<! ln cr,rt aln wan a nhot, and he is 
c<•rtnln tl,at ul,ot c,vno from the hntltroom froru a l'-''>1nt 
wltt. 11, Jtt •, t a f.,., f••c•t of -.,J,rx-<' h11 y;,;: ulttt11g . !In hao no 
l!'ny or k<i•Nlnt: lhn tlrnf.• h11 .l cnn only <,r,tl111Jll• 1t wan ficxnetlme 
b1,t1> <·un 5:00 und G:00 I'M. 

Upon be:ii:-J 11" tld11 111Jot, ho ·u1aJkc,d out oi' tho kitchtin 
thr·mq:h hl11 I lvlnl{ - U"'.lr_o.,m no<! Ojl"ll(••d tho dour l•tadtng onto 
th" Ital Jw;iy and obnf\rv,:J a rn:\n run11Jn1: ,,,,i:it c1uwn th,ili hallway 
urul thin man w :i11 ca,·r ylrq~ 11 J:1 iq~o l.;u11.Jlo of ldurno kl n<1 . lie 
• oulc1 <>11tlmal<' that th!A lJ111H!lo or pa<:kngc W:l'..I at loaot 
3 or 1 ,, • .,t long awl o · to 8 inch<Hi thJck. Although ho oaw the 
rian a11tl tho bunJlo only ru001'!11tarl ly, ho r,alnl"\c'l tho irnproRsion 
that th"' t,•.,ncllo wno wrupJ"'<.1 .In eor.1•,th. ln&, i">:-,•:lhly n no111,paper. 
'J'lll11 111:in , : ontlnu<•cl r11nnl1•1: to tho e11rl of tltn ha! lwai/ turning 
1,,/t (,inulh) 1111<1 ,q>par,•11t ly lh•!1·•·alt•!r ra n <luw11 the !c!\' alrways 
onto th1• 11trl,nt, nlthou1:1t h<' could not actually t-ll'El tli,o rna.n 

_ _J~o1nr.: <1 uw n thft at.a .1!-,. ny, _, _____ _ ------ -------------

O, J_, /5 /6 8 ,, M<·• 1• 1, / • T •.·" '""""'" _________ file # _ _l'f. _ « _ c l_98_7 C .J ,'> _,c_j1 

•• --OA F"'"'-1.JN_~: .. ,o'J-;'"" __ /hh, . - ---- .Dale Jidtti<'d 4/9/68 

Thi• J,~· uin,·nl c.:u 111,1111 • o,· 1lh.-r ,rl·•ttT1111o•11,! .,11t111111111t c 111 11· Ju .. 1,111A u( the t'Hl. ll i • lh t> prnpl'fly iJ ( 1hr FIJI end I• lonnedL. 
yvut °"'' U• ')', ll 1111111la n111l,•11l• 1111• nut lo h ,• J111l11l11.ll,·1I u11lt:1 i.l 1• yl)u r 4'l'ncy. 
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t ~P. H-19'7 --
Jt J .,,,~. ,H:it,, ty ''"('urr,,.,1 1.o Jlr. f:'ff.l'H~:NS that 

thin •a ·, 1.hn 11 :1111 ,, .. a11 l11J hn<I ' '"" " ~al'" l 1"r ln th<' afternoon, 
p,Y111luly a rn11nd a ll1 - nfl<'.ro<•n,1, fit:,ncllnr. i,1. tbn door t o 
rot..,. 5 - 11 • ldc.h Jr.1 lo<·at.r,J Jrn ;,,,.-11 al"IY wn11t of Mr. 

-i . 

:;·n.1·J1~:,1~;t. Jlvlnr,-hN!l(1nf11. · II,• 11t,t.r.l1 thnt nrounr1 rnJd
:ai ft,•rnunn hr J,:id 11!'~1\ a ,~all with tlrp., ll'll'.l!Ul utanoi1ng in the 
hal l • aY ot thr <'b1r· nn<I' tn '-' '"'"" :,-Jl )cwltlt•R int() rooc, 5-!3. 
11,, liuw thn .. :in';, 1..-rt. 111,t,•, 'Tiu, "a n hnd notlilr•r. tn hto hnnd a 
Ill th•, ll'""· JI" ll:1•;11•r1r,t thlr: lrJ' I (11"110 111·w 1;11r:1t looldng 
Rt l!l r 00!11, 

Mr. fi'lf.l'lfl ·.1 1, ut:it,·d th:it br, .iru1 ht•1 wUc rr111;iined 
in tholr r o09I thn rr·:1t (•f tli.., .a(tl'x-1trn•n. II" polnt<'d out that 
h", llr. ~'fl':l•HF:W,, t11 :, dlt«•l•lr,,1 vrtoran • ho hn<l. ~en troated 
tor t111J11rculonf11, n111I t.,,, 11pl'll<Jci .... :<l 11f hln tlm~ In h!A r OOl'lS 
• Ith hit~ • lfo who 111 111:>o Ill 1111.J • ho at pr~rwnt Jn a bod 
1rntl"nt. 

:.otDl'll•" ,rt<'r '"'"trt(: thllilll.\11 w!t l., 1Jr1.1, llilf.YIER, he 
l1C1ard no111r,:,pl' 111 r <Jor, :, -n ;u1.11 sn1111r,,l'.d thn ~,;in h < hotl ocon 
hnd r·C1 11t,:d t h" r <• <'"' ""~i <T,<>nr. I!., nt nt 1J J 1.l,1 t t, o rC'col ls 
OJI ll C~•' r;,I <IJ(frrl'n.l 1>1 ·i:C:11n11·• hoax-J»i: ,,,nt;,'l.<'r'i · Jn tl1\t) room 
nwf al11n l•·avJ1•1: fr,, ,. t1,J n· ,-o,,.,, t•iH.1 hl,1 (H r. ~;'ffl'IIF:NS 'e) 
r ,., .,,. un,1 I oto · thr C"< •P"r>"" h1-1 J,,·.,,,.,, 111. 1 h11 <',1••t •·11,J of the 
J»d I . 11 .. ".a" a It«• ~· · • y nrtch i,.-,;,ro 1. lil' l wlrl'o U,n pl'ruon wont 

frc,m 1· 01>m !> -ll · 1.0 tl,n l•n t.1,,..,,,,n, that l""r1100 J <'1TI 11l 11~d In the ba th 
r, ,om for a C(>1111l<Jr·.nJ1• f•: 1•n1J,,,1 ,,C lJ,.o. JI,, j10l11tn<l ou t t ha t 
t hin ,n part J, ·11ln rly ,,.,(Jc.c,11.,)n 1•lnf'<' thl /\ !Cl a , . ,,1Amon I.Ja t h rooia 
whJt· h .. 11:i t lw• u,,.,,t l ·,y 11 11uml11•.( of di (1,i,:r,ul t,:,11:u1 tu, llo 
a lflo 011n('Jf1cnlly r•'citlloJ U,ot 0 11Jy "n ono occo 1>1on did 
hfl li,,ar t h " ct>J\11H•d0 l"'1••c fl 11111,,.,d nM bn Ya'i t h <lrtiforo c u ri oua 
all to why thJ11 prr.11,,,, 11.111 t.lJ •r.11.111,r. no Jll •11·h l101n In t ho b11throom. 

JI•> Cllat<>,I t. li:- t "" O," Jo t1 t. l't'CoL•J,,n t hat noraC\one 
T r.n t 1r""' 11uinlw1· !'1 II to '-'•" l>att,1 0M1 r,, 1,,1 to tl 1 " t Imo he 
Ju,n 1 ,1 1.1,,, 11hot, hP .,. ,,. 1,1,1 (·rtl. l111;ltl' tl,;it t l11, t pnrnc,11 rnmninod 
in tho l>HthrooP> .f 11 r 11t l••~•:t. 20 t" 311 111l1111trr., n11rlnp; 

[

111 JJl'rlo<.I 11,, J1•1ux· ,I 110 1• nl f-'.l'.f.l c , ,.,,J11n lr",~ t h o t•ntlir<•Ol'll, 
01110 1· 111•rJfJl'elJy r ,•1 · r.Jl ·1 1. hti t d11ri1•i; tldri 11:,rJO pt!riod, 

• ff 11.1.r:1 Alf"IIIS.~·r. (111,,,w·t. 1,·), 17 1,o "r.,111.J"h ron:a '1·11, tmmodl 
••ly w,•.1t of !> - 11 • h,.,·,, tt,,, n•;11 tr>1pnt oJ•tli' A 01.\ ly wnn located, 

~----· 
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had knocked on llr. STt,:PHr:NS '111 door a nd eonewhat ('~; angrily 
inquired ae to ~ho waR staylni in the bathroom so long. 

It••• •t the end o! thin latter poriod of ti=e 
that 11.r. 8T~:VIIP.NS board the above descr1bP.d shot which be 

l 

was cert a In ca•O !rr,• ttio hatb.room. H"I Rtat"d th et lmm.,dlately 
after tho shot 1ut:1 fJre,1 ho beard some people located acrosa 
the street, oant of th~ l>ulldlng whore ho lJvea, Rcronllling. 
Jlue to tho cxcJ to.c-nt o( the aov.l)nt; thn !act that people 
acroe11 tbe street in the vicinity o! the J.orralno Motel 
were scre1ualng, and tho fact that h1e hearing iu not the 
be11t, he did not hoar any additional nolooa coning from the 
bathroom. lie pointed out that be wu11ld expect to hear a 

"ocuffle" co..1ng fr0111 the bathrooro if the man in the bathrooa 
had fired the shot t_hat killed WAHTIN Ltrfl!F.R KH!G, but he 
cannot rocall hoaring 11uch • "»cuffle.'' llo titated that he 

Bl•ply haff no way of knowing whether the ~an came out of the 
b athrooaa, went into roo111 !>-B and thfln ran out of 5-n down 
the hall toward tho !ront of ·the building, or whothor the 11ao 
in tho b!lthroora r!ln dlr ,1ctly fro.- ti.le uathrovrn down the 
hall • ny tuwnrd tho !runt o! the building. He tilatcd he did 
ho.Jitate a !cw "'"a,~11tli attor hoorlng th<! shot and hearing the 
screaadng outeido 1.Jol,,re l•o . went to th<J <1oor end looked down 
the ball to Bee tho 1111n running carrying .li<)[nothing in bis h!lnd . 

Mr . 6TY.l'Jn:ll:i advlood t ha t tho only poople lo the 
north bu1l<11ng of thltt rpoming houno a t tho tlClO o! this 
incidont ,r ore (1) Mr . :;1~;vm;m:1 , (2) Mr . ::;·n:vm;11S's wife, 
who waH in l>od and w ho wn~ nov"r in a puuitlun to observe 
a ny t hlnl(, (J) Mr. WIJ.I.JS ANCJIU:XZ (J>honutJc), A hove, in room 
-1 -B, who co1110 out of 111H roo,,i and Wlll:I uooo by Mr, STEPHENS 
a t the uo1ne t 1• o Mr. 157t:l'HEHS s aw t ho man r unning down the 
hall , (.() Mrs . Jt:.'i.Slf. J,f;Jill~.1TER, a deaf and dumb lady who re 
uldoa in roo• 1 - D to111ard tho ! r ont ( wo1:1t) of the ,not"th wing 
o r north l>uilding, and (5) the u11'11.nuwn ro!ln , t,o hnd occupied 
r o oa 5-B wl.lo wae running d<nm t ho hnll eH provloualy state:1. 

,, ..... . 

t 
lr!r . ST"PJ!Y.NS 

t the unknown a an y., Jto 
~ known ra nn a vp aro ntly 

Htat.od t hat. Mr . AHCIIIJJ.'?l rondo SO!lle r emnrk 
w as r 1111nlng down tho hallway and t he 1·. 

~ n<1o e onio k ln~ of. r oply . 

.. _, 

. ----~- ~ t("."l~..:....:.J_J!!-~ .. ~-~~ .... ~__!....),..:._. .. ..: : ,--~-~------ --=-·- .. . ---------··· 
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.-+ • W I • 71 ; Inspoct1onnl I:urc::u, 
i:o:::;ihiG P;)lic c :· .,r.:: :· ti.;on::, r: ::: ,,!il:;, Tonn.:;::;sco, o<.! ·Jisccl th.:!t 
ho c.r.tl ill! 5 • .., . U j C ) r~ot !'.CI:'.pllb City Er.:-:1aocr 
.i\f.',Ifu":1 C. i:01..r:coi-;, l' • .:.: •• '~·J:u;,~::;::;c~Licc:".::;9 ?lo. 5173, o.nd 
n curvcyin:; <;rc11 at ::110 La;:-r:i.in::--·Co~cl on • .i\pril 23, 10G~., 
nt 8:::10 ~.::i. Cort:i1n on~:i,r.corin~ ccnGu1·coonto \'lOro · 
sullsoqucntly tn!:oa. -. 

t1'7 ilf !Qi£a 9 a• ntlvi!lcd tliat nn cnrri'uocr'~; 
trnn!lit '1'1:::.; pbccu ovo,· the ::;pot wbcro· Dr. ~:r.r::rnr LUT!:Cl 
Ja~:G, Jn. , ,·:a~ c hot, t:..io to !c:;co'po, "t:oinr; p'1~ 1 t ioncd [>9 
1nclic~ nl.Jo•,o tt:o l>al<;ony flco .. •• Tl!~ hci:5h1,: 'l':::::i b:i.sod o::i 
1r:!.~~!.!lti~n conto.i~ccl in tl;,;·:rntor,Vy rcr,orl o!~Dr. !.!.:'\f.TI!l 

.Lti,~· ... KI.;G, JTI., t.h!ch inc.1cntccl th::it tho oi~~~lc entered 
l:lio lK>dy ut :\ point S0 1r.cl,::::; uLovc tho ri~iit Mccl ~1th 
tho 11cod po:::iU.on:.:cl _to co1·rc.spo:1d ulth tllo p:lth or tho 
~1s~ilc, 1:0 c;t~tcd thnt tl::.1 point ,·:I:oro Dr. 1n~:G w:i.G 
st:.:i .nc!i n:; t:hcn chot v1:w indicated to tlloL1 by r.ovorcnd J.-'.~ 
DEVJ:L, :i rcprc::;l·nt:itivo o1 tho Southern Chr1:.::t":i:-.n 
L-c::id.crollip Coafc1·cacq, wtio t::l!l ctoyiu:; nt tlio Lorraine 
l!otc l. · • ' 

:i?ro:J thi!. po!~itiou, t•.7o trian~lc:. ,:cro \ 
cst::il.Jllr;hccl ,1itll a )J:::;olinc cn;:;::on to · tho t\:o tri::.n:;lcD 
cctcbli:::.l)Ccl on<.) t1c;,:::.urcd. r:v:::·y c.ffoJ.>t ,·:::3 ~:ice tf> cn:.;;,.1.ro 
occur:ic:,,. It ,;1::is clo~cn1ir.~d ·~ !: ::.:; t!,1 · 1.b,i,cl <li:.t:-.r.co fro::i 
the !.:(;;concl floor rc;ir t':1tl11"-''.::1 \.":;.;i~::.-.-, ·:..111. o! ,1::i: 9ot;.tli 
?'.::iin !::tro::i~ to tile poi11t ,·.-::c:·c D~·. _ EE:G ..:·:i::: ct .. ':'l~l!iP-::; o:.. 
t!",c . b:i!cony of ti.i.:, u::rr;:lir:'::i :.:otol ,:.~::: ,~Q3.3G f.~t ,nd tho 
in-] ino di:-:t.:rncC' fro~1 t!,e r!l1::'.ur1 ::111 to the ]'Ui.::t.. wl:cro 
l)r. :;1!:G \ i ::>.:-; ~.t:indl11'.~ v::::i ':.CJ '/ .02 f <!Pt. •··nic 1·:111Jo·,-, a1..1J. 
.:,,t tl:o rc...:.1· of JJ'.2:!! :.;outll ?'.:;in ,·.-:18 l:(,t1,;1·u}ncu to bo 
l.G .GJ !cct hi:::;:10:- tl1:.n a r0 :i. :1: SJ i:~c::on oL;~;c t!io floor 
of' t!1<.! h::. lcou:; of the · Lo1·:·;:i ::.;:;:i t:o ~c, i ~ t t Ito lc;c:. tion 

· Dr.· i-:1:;~ ,·::-.:; s::o.n1lin:: \':!:,1 :1 !J::i .. ::.s ~-;hot/ T:::o <.!o\·1r.,1::ird 
.nn:;lo o.l'. tt:o <.lircct in- lino <:1st~.::co.. :fr-o::i tl:c ,:;oco:::cl !loor 

c-wi;-ido·.·1 oill at the ro.ir of. -1:::::::2 ~;outb l!::iin to .n point 50 
~nchc3 nbova ~ho balcony of t~a Lo~ro.1r.o ~ot~l ot tba point 
~hc~c Dr. K?l:G ~o.o &taodin~ g;:ia dctorcinod to bo 4 dcgrcoc 
'36mioutos25sccontl!J. : r/t/ )/ !, 

... 

... ·-· ·-· - ·--- - - . ---------- ··----
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Jvl e1nor a ndu1n 
DIJtrr:TOH, Flll L> ·\TL: 5/~/G·i; 

Attention: Exhibils Sectio11 

:f?.J 
Aclminist1·a live Division 

S1\C 1 tlEsli'HI::i (1·1 - 1907) (P) 

l ~// .-~ 
JJECT: \ MU!tKlN 

' · .. 
~ en ... 
/ 

\ 00: l,lE -. 
nu Bureau routing slip dntcd· 1/30/68 in which 

certain itcn~ were requcsteJ to be forwarded to the 
Exuiui ts Scctiun., Adrninislrat.rve Divisi~, to the 
attention of .Exhibits Sp'-'<.:ialist GE01GE C. MUMFOHD, JH. . , 

Enclosed her<.wi th is a one-pat,c ~bpy of 
the 1·csul ts o.r an cn5 i nceri nr~ survey made by the Memphis 
PD of tlw distancv from the rouminr; housu window to 
point whero Dr. KING w:is shot, Also c0ntai ncd in l:hi,; 
survey is information rq;ardiup; the dowm-rd angle from 
the second .tluur rear bathroom windowsill of 122:~ 
South I.lain Sl:rcet to a point 

4
59" above the b~cony of 

the . Lorl'aine :totel. 

\ 
"Bein:,; forwarded •under separate cover arc two 

copi qs of an aei·1al photo ul' the crime scene, fizi:: 
40" !J •: ·1 0'.'. Phut,:,s or tlli.! C.L'irne sc-0,;iu ·tal<vn by the 
r.i.:,1nplll1; .PD w.L ll 1,1.~ fu1· 1·1;u·uod lnu11bctiatnly 1•.ll'cn ~uy 
il rv mad<.! a vai la plu. • ·, . 

,. 
't,6 

:::.,. ,.., ., .. ,· . ,v .,. n.O.o , ., 
-1,~V.. li) C,,).,. 4 . 

• I (' r ., . • 
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(2 Bureau (Ent: . 1) ', ',: . ;tt> , ' , ... 1-Pat: !ta+;~ (HM) 
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PJ1otuKrapha of JAME8 EARL RAY taken in 1955, ~960, 
and 1966, a nd of the bedspread recovered at Mcmph16, 
Tcn neaBce, April 4, 1968, were E>hown to Mr. WILLIAM CHARLES 
ANSCHUTZ, Apartment 481 422~ South Main Street, Memphis, 
Tennessee. lie advised none ol tho men in the photographs 
were familiar to him and that he would not be able to 
identify the man he saw ru 1111ln K down t he hall on April 4, 
1968, 111 tho late afternoon nflcr hcarl11ii; the noiHo which he I 
thouglit was a Hhot, as the man wua covuring his face with · 
hi6 arm as he ran down the hall. ~ 
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On 4/24(68 _ "' . _ Memphla, Tom~'-"-'~'-· .. _ __ ,.., 1, • Memphis 44- 1987-S,\.l) .0~ I 
by SA STEPHEN M. _D_A_HLING1:._~~{J~-- ----~-- ·--- Date dictulc•d . 4/25/6 8 ~ 
T hie (1.,,-~um r nt c uului iHS 11 r- 1ll1,·t u :1 ••1t1J,1~ nd11!1w11:, 111 ,r 1·,111du,11_u nR of Lh1· FJII . h ia tl1 JfU}Jt!tly of th e FU( and la loanod lo f 
you, • i< OCy; ll and ,, . ,·onlcnl• "'~ lobe d1nlr1L,oc ,I ou t o1de your "-""""Y · ·-m· t 

%i~ • ~ ;ff,~ - ~\ ~ ~ ~ · - · """~ "'' -~ ¥iFiif . ,-,(" .... ~ ...... -+.,,.,...-i,1.~;,...~-r.,.., ~:SvJ~~ ... 'f-~n . .zµ7,(~~~.,f vsd:,r.~.= .. )o; i'J >~i'· .',,{'7~~::""7 .... , _ f'. '( :"·, · ·.~;;, n', 'il'!:,J: • " :~ :., , ,, 7,•'~\J' '•i ... 
'• 7:. ':.,.i'~t :.::. . . , \ t:. ,\ • '.'!" 'ti:, ~- • ' ., 6,, ' \ I • • ,~ 

-.~,::"'-~-S-.~:~~~-iL.;~ . ..;..,..--;'. +-''~·~.,~-·;. , . . ,,--i.-fa~-.,," "'· . • -... . ,l " ' "· • • .. -.:. 
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PhotoK1· aph1:i of JAMES EARL HAY l"k,: n 1955, 1960, 
anct l 9GG, and of the be<lspn·;1<1 r·<'c:ovcri:,1 at Lkmph \H, /\pr 11 4, 
1-968, w,, n , :,ho .. 11 to Mrs. BESSIE HUTII IJHEWl·:H, noom No. 2, 
42'..:!1 Sou th Ma ln Stree t , Mcmr•hls, Tcnncirnec. She Ha ld s he 
had loo~.nd at the bed 1, pread on April 4, l9GB, when it was 
dlHplayt, d to her nflor be'lng rt!t: ovcred by the ·11cmphls Police. 
She 1--.ald the Ledspread did not c ome from her rooming house 
and in fact 1:ihe had D('IV6r seen one like it befo1·e in her 
11 ! c. Mrs. n1n:WEll s n ld noni, of I.he me11 1 n the pilot n;:raph.,; 
bhow11 lier were familiar to her. She furttier a<.lvi,-;ud that 
Hhc did 11ot believe t.he would rccoi,;nize the man ui;t11;: tho 
name JOllN WI LI.AHIJ 1 f he were lo "walk up and .-;ay hu I lo to 
me right no w. " She t.aid she dld not look ul tho man 
called WILLAHD "squarely in the face" and as a result, docs 
not think she wi ll be able to identify him . 

On 

r-- -------····-· 
-~1:_1.1. 21, tP"~ Memphis, T1:1111e1, i;ec 

,,,1\) 
by - -~~- ~TEPIIEN •1. _DAfll,IN~1X?N:jap 

·-·····- ···----·-1 
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• . • - ,0.]';~Cl;';.j1'2 :c: :lic'. -th· t h:, - ·" ' l,· I ,, . .- , . . , ·• · r 
.k to , his. r.i~~ to the c:f~~t, "'.ii1:~t';~:ir:,:~/:·~:.t·/:-.::ict. " 
:,id he doe:s uot rec::.11 1..:;;:.,ct!y v:!.:.:.t th~ :.:~:: :l::::;·.,:c::·;;~ ,-b..:~ 
~:in did say so:::c_thiu:; . li:(c , ·.,. "-~t. ~:;;s _ s::~~·t: -:·: . ~. ;- -: ·: . - . . 
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· ~,!:r:·. : v:r!...L!.:.~.! .c; :L\!:,L~S .1.t:!..:::;1..;rrz, :1~~.:.- J :,7., :. , .. ;.: -.::\...:. _ ·-- --~ . 
at ~ :oom 4, ·122~ so~~h ~~ ::li:i S';:1·t:c:t ;\r1c? i~ c.: :-:.:jlv~·~ .: ~:' :..w ... ~:... · · 
Tr,· .-;fer Co:.1p.1ny, furnishe:d t h~ .fclic;•;:.::.:,z i .-.!'0~· .: . .: ·;_ .-, :. : 
~ 

On tho afternoon ct Apri l ,: , 19·:::.:.: , !..:: : :,.-..: ~.:. 
he v.:is in his roo~1 ;;. t tho ab,::,ve: ac!.;:·e.: :-; .~;,J ;·. ;;:i.::-..:: :.. ~c .. ,: 
coisc which sou!:lded like D shot, t.ut en:: . .:: .!':-c..::. : :· . .., ;.. . l :::·cc 
He s:i.id he cannot fix the tir:1c, but he tb<~u:;~.t· it :.:: c,:-,; 
h:ive Leo!:! between 5:30 and 6 :00 p.Ll. 

' 
Upon hcarini th is r.ois<s, he ir.:: .-.:;i:.tc:.:.,- :; c., ,,_; 

and opening his door, loc}:cd c .it lr.tc !,1c.: !: :, l~·.:::y . -~ :, 
one J:,~ n t}:lcn cc:!ling out of r:u,J~i 5 . 1'!1.:: :~.:. :1 :": : .. ~ ::":. ~:.::c:::.~:-- J 

Dpproxi1~ately thr(".)tO !CU!' fe ~t l;:,:::..'. L~ L.:..; :.:: .-. .; . .;;. 
p:icl~:1i::e was wrappc:d in wh:1 t c.:.. id h::ve: hv ~ " :,.: c._ c.: .·,:,,:.._· 
of blanl:ct or so:r.t::thicb 111·:c tl1:tt. !·!.:.:~::~id!-:(.; t:,! :·, :::; t:': : 
r.i a n was carrying tnis p:J.cl~::.::c in ti;.s ri:~'.it ~-~::c, :.:..:t :::. .: .:._,; 
Dot know . 

He said that this w::.s .:r,c fi:·::t ~: ·, c: o:::y . ; ...... -··- ~ 
he ever saw t hat n:ao. !le did f,o, .:;Le t:...: ::: .::'£ 1::.c::. ::::.:~ 
he did observe th:,t the r.. ::. :i l: .: L! .:;:, (:;cc..:.: c:...,·::;~s .... -
w:i.s n:ovinz fnst a1:u Y,:i.s i;oir:£: 0..it to•:::..r·c: LL :: ;:;.::: ~.-~:-.,;; c 
stairs. Ho obsurv o c! hi!J fer o: :ly ::. · se: c:0· :.:-: c-,· t.:o ::. :.~ .~.:: 
said he docs not believe he will r.::c.;:;n .:.:--. ..:· t!' . .:: ~:::.:, ' ::; !:.e :, 
becauso he has the i!::p:.·cssiou th:i.t the=::.;: ·.::::; tu'!c! .'.:.:; :-.~ '-
arm up trohiGh to his face. !'.o !l.! :r :,is!.e:c :,.;:. :'0l l, .. 1..· . .::: 
descriptive in!or:;::!.tio:1, statiu~ repc~tcdly Ll-: ~t :::--.e: .s ...: ·:1:·0 
only estir:latcs or guc~~e~: · 

R:ico 

Ago 
Height 
Build 
Remarks 

\'!h:!. tc 
~-:::-. :c 
20 tc, _:., 
Ai);,!·C:~il:.~. toly 6' 
:.1c-di1.!l~ 
::cvc:d v0,·; !:.s·t 

·1 F , '. .! ... On . •l/4/68 
' . . ,, 

.. ·--. ·. J ' ' . , 
·--F iic 11 :•,::.., ,::_, · • .-. ,::.-1:, 'J._, t,.:_ ·, ~ 

[,ale d.c1;.i:c·~ ·- _-:. i J_/G ~ ~ -

a t L0~phis 1 T cn~essee 

by ~ h!L F. i:rn:ci! : tjm 
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ME ~4 - 1.087 ~1 
ANSCJIUT'Z kticw that the shot· had been tired nearby, 

but he could not tell lC it came from tho bathroom or fro• 
apartment 5B. lie had never soon the man or talked to hi• 

·: until he. saw the man running down the hall. He thinks the 

-
I 

111an went down the stairs to Main .Street, but be did not foll~ 
him. 

Arter · t he man had run doyn the hall, CHARL.IE STEVENS 
came out of his apartment, and said he had also heard a shot. 
ANSCHUTZ went into the bathroom, and looked out the window. A 
police ofl' icor in the hackyard yollod for him to get away 
from the wind o w. ANSCIJU 'J·l heard a girl say' that the shot had 
come from the window. 

Attor lcavtni: tho hathl'oom, AN~ICIIU'l'Z wont to the 
other a1do of the rooml11ghoufcJe, and told the landlady, 
·lrlrtJ. Blll::WER, that ho hl\d hoard a.shot. Thon he went back to 
·.his room to watch tolevinlon. To the bet3t of his knowledge, 
ANSC.1!U1'Z cannot remember tho man ·having any other luggage, etc., 

.. e,;;:cept the object t hat waa wrapped up in the blanket. 

ANSC HUT'Z doacri~a the man as follows: 

Height: 
Build; 
Ago: 
Clothes: 

6' 
Bl1m 
30'8 
Did not seem to be wearing a 
coat. 

ANSCHUTZ did not Hee the mnn'R race because the man 
covered it wlth . hts arm and hand, ANSCHUT'.l docs not think he 
could idonti!y t he man ii he eaw him again. ANSCHUTZ said he 
had not been drinking at all durin( the afternoon. He had to 
stop drinking tor health reasons. 

ANSCHUTZ. advised that JESSE LF.IJUl!TTJ-:R is a deaf. mute. 
· she can read and write and can epoak sign language. ANSCHUTZ 
does not know if tiho saw the man when he ran past the door, 

B 
r1 ,, 

.. ·. ·; 

-:·:;..:~;· -~r--:: -. -. -.· 
~l]{i;:{~\~;;ft~;t,r//:::;t]:~: ,:/:1i\ . 
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WILLIAM CHARLES ANSCIIUTZ, 422~ South Hain, Apartment 
4B, Memphis, advioed that ho ia employed by the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company, 1054 Firestone Avenue, Hernphia. 

He returned horoe from work about 2130 p.m., 
April 4, 1968. Hies JES.SE LEDBe'I'TER, a neighbor in Apartment 
l.B, came to hie room to watch tolevision. They watched television 
throuyhout the afternoon. 

On two occaniono during the aflcrnoon, l\NSCJIUTZ tried 
to yet into the bathroom nt the ond of the hall to pour out 
some water he had used to wash diohee. Each timo someone 
was in the Lathroom. The Bf?cund time },.N:.Cll!Jl'Z went to the 
bathroom, another neighbor, CIL/\flLH: ST~:VJ:::HS of llp<1rtmcnt 6B, 
told ANSC!ll!l'Z that a new tenant who renled Apartment SB 
\t!Ul in the ball1room. ANSCHUTZ did not kn°"' the exact 
time of hie attcinpta to get into the bathroom, but he indicated 
these attempts were only a few •iinutea apart, He does not ltncr., 
how long the new tenant was in the bathroom, but it aeemed like 
a long ti.we to him. 

Later ANSCHUTZ heard a chot. He had been watching 
television for 80!1\8 time, but ha did not have any idea what 
t.i.JnP. it was. He got up an~ went to the door. As he opened 
it a man came down the ·hall. ANSCIIU'fZ thought the man came 
out of Apart.ment SB, but he could not tell for au.r;-e,. 

The man wao running and a• ho passed AN:,Clll!rz•a 
door, he held hia hllnd and ann over hiB face eo ANSCHUTZ 
could not get a good look at him. As th,~ man pasaed ANSCHUTZ, 
~NSCHt.rrz said, •r thought I heard a shot!• The ~an anowered, 
•yeh, it vas a shot. • 

The man vas carrying aomething under hie anu . It 
appeared to be SO!l\ething long and wae wrapped in what looked 
like a blanket. ANSCHUTZ thought it ~ight be a gun. 
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1'0:~ ~ ~ DIHtCT?H, _Ful (41 - J!HlOl) 

}'Il0.U;,,,# ~,~P!IIS (1'1 - 1987) (P• ) 

SUUJtX:T: ~~-l~v. _ __ (' /;/ / /,-~ __ ()I/ ~ ;/rf> ~ Vi 
Ericlo,;od tor tho Ourcau nro two copies each o! three· --

.FD-302s r<:llcct1ng 1nte1·v!cws wlth CIIAHLES Q~TI·PJlEHS at ';'-· ,·· . . ~- _>.YYI -

'!Jd .. -<. ' 

ft 
' , 
r • r 

AICU1J>h1a, Te11nessoc, on 4/5/68, 011 4/5/68, and on 4/24/68. · Also· 
enclo:se<I nrc two cor,icB or a sworn 11t!idavit given b7 
ST.t::P!IENS <lur 1nK Juno, 1968. 

Mr. HAl1YE YGIPSON, an fl ttc;1,ncy at ~mph is, Tennessee., 
tiaa contacted the llemphia Of!1co nn<l . has ·advised that he 1a · 
rcpreae11tini; -Cli/\ltLES Q. STEPHENS., who is attempting to collect 
nppcoxlm.atcly $100,000 in reward monies wh.1ch 11cre offered b:, . 
loc nl 11cw~1p ... qi.Jn3 and by others at the timo ~llTIH LUTHER KINl', 
111a:.i killod • 

GIPSON stated be has filed a civll suit in the Shell>y 
County Chancery Court at llemphis . llo Jndicatod he has obtained 
cu plea ot tita tomcnta !urn ls hod to the· State Attoniey General' • 
Of!ico '1uct he 1nd1catod ho is a..vare that there are several s1in.ed 
1:1tat-0u.c11ttf !urnl,;hcd by 8TE1'1IBNS to tho YDI during tbia 
1nvo!.!t1ga t!on . Ur. G!l'SOU 11ta tod ho hopos the YIH will turn ';. ~- ... 
thcso statomonts over to h1i. voluntarily~· but 1nc.Ucnted · b.e. :=,.'..\' .. · 
will .soek thc111 through c·ourt Action df necces1;ary . · ~-"::··· .. ..:. :,··""J ·' 

.... ,..4:Af{* pp; ~;?:?.?.0:"'(i .,, I 
-..-~.:-i ;. •_4' .t•_::.:..~~.~ 
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8.AC, )dcu,phis (H-1987) 

SA KU<..iENE .A. W:OOH1, JR. ·.---

MUHKIN 

DAT!!.; 8/28/68 

Ro lflLLIAM EUWAlU) BIIDWN~ormatiou concerning. 

I -. ).":,. ·~ _-. -

·-·-~ ' . • 1.-t: ':"- . - • .. )domphls 8/23/ti8 and stated tJ1at ha had be speaking to . -. 
..,. • - BUOw..N tolephonical lycontacte~tl FBI otffce, , 
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a .ld!SS MII.DREO a-. BWUG1rrErt.l1:1omctima yo» on.lay, and he 
lo.trued from her t"l,at CIIAHLIE !:fl'l::l'J[}:NS, who has jui:;t boon 
rolua:..cll from tho cm1to<.ly o! th~ Shell>y Coun-ty Shorif!'s 
Office, and who accorl11ui; to JlllOWN had been confined there 
in co1111cctio11 with tho as,,at;:;ination o! MARTIN LITTIIER KING, 
had bcn ten up .lrll SS BJ,A ~!IT.tll t1omo t ima yesterday•. ;.~ . 

. ,':' 
BHU\fN t1tatuil that S1'El'JU,N3 "had bcllor Icavo hei· 

1.1lo11u 01' I'll kill hi,~." JIHUWN alt;u m,111Llu11uJ that STEl'JLl::NS 
; at 0110 t iu,o had h 1 t h 1 m 1n tho hoad and that it STEPHENS 

.tihould Kiva h!m auy, J.Aurd troul.llo he would "stomp him." 
·., 

BHOWN statcJ he ,;aw SJ.AUGHTER yesterday at Jim's 
Lou111c:c on South 1,1a111 s ·treet, and it was at that time she 
related to hlm what had taken place. She had also told 
hlrn th;, t ,:;ho had t,ecn 1n a car with STEPHENS, apparently 
bc1ni; driven by S"!'EPJ[}:NS', nophow, and that they wcire somc-
whurc out in tho Fi·ayi:;~r. area. _., '-:·' 

UHOlfN l.l'as adv11,cd that if STEPJl}:NS should give 
him 01.· .t.llUJJtED SLAUGll'l'ER any othc.t trouble ho should 
contact the l,lcuiphi1c1 PolJco Dcpa1· tmcnt aud uot attempt to 
do auythlJJ~ on hlf:I own, a1:1 buch at.:t1un would KOtl,h:llll) into 
sor1out1 troul.llo with tho -'Iaw. DJUJWN i11d1cated that he · 
woi:ild coutac-t tho .1,101nphis Police Department. 

. . . 
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PAC£ TIW 

l rdt) PROT£Cll VE CU'."::TllDY. C/\ N,1u: ASK EIJ ~111:- lJi[H TIIERE \JI\S S0i1E 

T. 
P.<'"-! S 11 ~: DEH lllllCH H .IH:1111L GOV~.ldlr'.UJ( r111. :11r Tr,KE STEf'Hi:NS INTO 

cu::rc,11'(. H': W/\S Tl•LIJ IIY 5/\C THAT ~;TEPlll<t;!~ \J/\S, OF COllliSF .. ~l!\TEHIAL 

<; ..-11Ntc:;s HI S1i\T[ 0\ '. ;E /\ND SAC II AIJ r-:o I\NO'•'LEllGE AS TO HO\J FEDERAL 

GOVEHNMUJT MIGHT 1/\XE STEPHEN::; INTO PflOTECfIVE CUST0DY. IT 1·!/\S 

POINIED OUT TO AG C/\N/\LE THAT RETUflN OF SUl:lJECT FR0:1 ENuLi',llD \,/AS 

Br, SED ON ST/\H: RUl UEST AtlD THilT STEPIIF:Ns· lESTltr,ONY '•'OULD BE 

GIVEN IN ~Ti\TE C:/\!:E /\IID THAT IH:1~!'.:ilON /\S TO \/HAT TO DO flE STEPHENS 

r: SHOULD BE Ml\ DE BY Ii 11". AG Cl\ !JALE I NlJl CA HU HE \i:OULD CALL ASST.

A TTOP. N!::Y GENr_i!/\l. '. , 11:.VI, f'OLL/\CK OF THF. CIVIL RIGHT OIVIS!O~~ 

JUSTICE DEPARTrHNT, 10 OUEHMI NE WHETHrn nrrnE MIGHT P,E SOME 

. !3AS!S ON WHICH n:DI:.H/\L GOVEnNMEtH COULD TAKE SOME ACTION IN 

Rt:G/\lcD TO CHARLES fJ. STEPHENS. 

BUflE/\U WILL 8£ KEPT ADVISED OF DEVELOPMENT AND THIS IS 

SU3!•i ]TTEO FOR Bll!cl· /11r s INF1)RMf\TJON. P. 

E~:D. 

LLD 

FBI WASK DC 

p 

• lf-!...1,.~""-:""" __ _ ·-· 
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\ FBI MF.MPH! S 
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· I Ir. Jto:"",1 

Mr. ~=11l1iv ,fl . ; 

11 r, 'J'Rvcl. 

Y,OPM UllliftJT7 - :2-Gll DGB 
/ 

TO D11-1EC1UI< (H-38861) 
I 

FROM Mt.l1Pll1S (41\-l 98H :? P 

~--, 

(:_MURK IN.) --;--

I\,(' ·, ... I . :.y 
I : 

STA TC: Al f(JdNEY GU11:1a1L Pllll. CI\IU\L~ ME.MPIIIS, ADV1S£D SAC 

:1,. 

1•i,r.A 

HIS OFFICI:: IIAS uF.Etl COfJSlDERI HG WHAT CAN BE DOUE WITH CHARLES Q. 

S TEPH !::NS.. ST!:":llf-'c:NS, AS BUREAU IS A\1/liflf, IS .PRI.NCIPAL Wl TNESS AS HE n . 

WAS RES1DEIIT OF ROOMING HO U5 E I N M EM PH IS WHERE SUBJECT STAYEI:\. · ~ -.. 
') . 

STEPHEl!S HAS PHlJHN.51 TY FOR DR DK 1 NG AND fHEQUENTS LOW CLASS BARS. 
'; . 

' ,,...1 
STEPHENS R ET UI! tlt:D TO MEMPHIS FRI 01\ Y LAST AFTER HAVING SPl::NT SEVERAL (· , ·. 

) 

DAYS AT RELAT!'JE.' S FARM. SINCE THAT TIME MEMPHIS PD HAS MAINTAINED ~ ~ . 

COVERAGE OF STEPHENS. AG CA NALE EXPflESSED SOM£ F'EIIR THAT BECAUSE 

OF STEPHENS' 111\BITS SOME HAHM MIGHT COME TO HIM BEFOHE 1RIAL OF RAY. 

AG CANAL!:: ADVISED THERE A,PPEAREO TWO ALTERNATIVES OPEN TO I. 
H~[\ THE F'lRST TO Mf\KE EFFORTS TO SECHETE STEPHENS SOME'il~~R,E r.~N11L 

TRIAL. Qf; SEC0!JD TO rt.Kt HIM INTO PROH~CTIVE cus.;roo'y. ~--c\-1'e:}''ar 

J ,, 

l"OLICE LUX AND ~IIEHlff \illLL(.~M •• ,~~-- :~10tW> PRESSED CANA_L~)~,_!1.~f~ 

SOMI:: D~CISION AS_ TO •.r 11AT COULD'.aE'DO!IE IN.CONNECTION WITH STEPHrns. ·•1 ..- 'I • .,. '• 
CHIEF LUX \JAS POSITIVE IN RlQU~s ·1iNG CANALE ~~P~OREA.tL \~G~L -qi ' 

AV£t1Ul::S TO DF.HR mNE WHETHER OR _NOT 'STEPHENS MlGH I NOT BE · TAKEN tJf/ 
HD PAGE ONE 

-b j ,· V v t- I ._ 

·~X-1!/J 
(' L

/ ~ --r~ , 
· - ' j. 

REC 74 7...:., ,u:_ u r 13 
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1'1J ll,dc li:1d callu•I Jo,11 s;c· 11 dtruclly. Hu i;Lati:d that Pullak 1,1·ul,ably 
de:., ltTU Lu Jl!; c: u: ;~; Lit e l \ ,u :,lu call. I inl1:tTuplt·ll Owen a11tl told 
111111 I wa:; wc·ll aware ul' (:;11, ;'1, · ' :; 1·u'lu,·st., thal thu FBI had no 
l11L, ·-t. lDn :; wl1«t:;ouv,il" or ac:Lini; as a "i.Jally siller" for the !:i hullly 
C" 11u ly l ' ru :-; ecutur's Offi ce. I sLllud thls is a probl<.:m strictly 
fur Lhe J>1·0,;ucutor anti J1 ot on e fut· Ll1e FBI. Owen s tated that he 
illt.O ;q; 1· ,, ud with th1:.; st;1l1:111, : 11L HIIJ that in hi s opinion Canale 
::, li u uld aLtu111pt to get a capal.Jle d u teet ive to "sit with" Stephens 
until Ll11..! James Earl Ray 1.rlal took place. 

/\1 , ,:dt!ta11t l\ll"cucy Gc·11.,,·.,1 1-'ollllk n:lu1·ni:d my cnll at 
~1:.1:, p.111. lie tolJ 111,~ '"-' rq.; 1·c·lll'd i;eltin1; in w1·011g chaJJncls and 
Ll, ;, L 1'•··1· 1l;ips he should h :1vc eall<'J llusen or me prior to altu111pLing 
Lo 1·, ,,,c: h :::iJ\C J<.J11sen. I told hiw I Id e was nl,solutcly ri1;hL .,nu 
tl,;i l ht.: h li1.Hilll reali ze l,uLLcr uff lclu11cy would be aecompli:;hcu l>y 
1,;ui11i; t.11n,111; h 1H·opcr cha1,n c ls. Ile ::;tated h(: would be guided 
acco1·dlui;ly lo the fulu1·e. 

We then thc,i · ,Hq~hly dl:,c.;usscd the <: ,11,al e r<::4uest and 
l'oll a!<. luld me Cauali: had mad.:: no such ru4uu::,t of him, He said 
Ca n,11 <.: app,,1 ·c 11tly told our !:if\C one thing and th e n when he called 
JJullak Jiu 1ne1·ely ankcd a,lvice. I told Pollak 1l\:vcrtheless Canale 
&huulct 1·L',ll 1:1..-, that lhe FIil would not li e hls "I.,al.Jy sitter." Poll a k 
at;rL'•!d. Ii<' ,; Lal u d Ile ha d 111;,de a r1..•cu rd of C.i nalu's call to him 
anti that wt11le h..: 1t ;1 d reJu:; e <.l lo offer Cilnale auy advice, he h a d 
vc.;nlu1·ud ll1u thuui;ht Ll1 ,l l pt·o tuctive c u s tody of !:ilephcni; might 
ruin h i11 , a,.; a wilru,::;,-;. !I ,! ,-;t a tc~ d tl1.1t th,: pt ·u pu ::;lt lon had ucen 
di s<:1 1~,·. ,: d u,a•. ::;u111t) tk l. L'• : Llvu 1<1i g ht takc Stq1hu11:; fii;hini; until 
the: J;1111e:; F:.,rl Hay ca i;u t.cro.k p.lacc. I tolJ hi111 this, of cour!>e, 
was 1:11Lirely up to lh c Shullly County Prosecutor's Office and not 
the FU!. 
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~1r. ltu:,i:n, ve1·y prop,:1·ly, auvl:;ed 1110 lliis aftc1·noon 
that ::;I\C ,Jens,:11, ~lc:1.,pliis , h:Ltl cal lt·u the Civ' i.l Itit_: h ls Sect-ion, 
li, : ricral Iuve!;l.i1 :; ,Live IJivlsic,n, 1·,· l allvc to a call he, Jensc 11 , 
ltacl receivi,tl ft'Ll1,1 !ihcll,y County 1'1·,1i .. ec11tor Canale, as wc: 11 as 
;>. later call recviv,:<l fl'um l\s:,l!>La11l Atton1c:y Geuural Stephen 

I l_ 

/ ' Po 11 ,,k. 

· 1-'ro:;eculu1· (;;,11ale cat let! .Jensen to say · there appe:1.1·er/ .) 
to be sorncwlta t of a fH' O.IJl em iuvo Iv i ug Stephens, the important// 
witnc:;:; who i;a.w Ja111cs ~;.Lrl Hay leavini; the flophou:.,c, 420 South 
Main Street, lnu11c·t.l1atcly_ folluwi.u 1~ the assassi nation of King-. 
Stcpllcus ls a tlru11k, is t11i;r,:putal.Jlc, and of course there can 
l>e 11~ ai;,:;ura.nce: as to h i::; whercal,out::; unlc::;s llc is closely 
follo weLl. C.,nalc ca 1 lcu Jcusc n to i ndicate a desire t h at the 
Flll take ::;u,µ h en:; into p r otectl v ,! c u :.;tud y and hold him u n til 
t h e trial of Jr1111L.·S Earl Hay. Jt.:n~,cn, very properly, toltl Canale 
Lhat the .1-'UI could nul do this. Canale replied th,Lt lI Jcn:;-,n . 
(1.itln't mlnd h..: woultl ,:"all J\s::;i:;tant Attorney Gcn1.:ral Pollak al.Jout 
the 111atti,r. J<:nsen told Cana.le that it was entirely up to him as 
to whether or not he called Pollak. 

. J•, 

Appa1·ently Canale dld call Pollak and 

\ 

after Pollak placed a lon~ di;;tancc call to our 
Me1np h i,:;. Jensen called }'nl 1lt:at\t1u;1rtet·s before 
call. 

immediately there
SAC, Jcnscll in 
answer int; l'ul lak I s 

., 

I tolcl Hos en to ca. ll SI\C J wv,t:n l>a.ck and te 11 h irn lha t 
I e ·6 hould an:,,wct· l\i:.:;l::;tant Attorney OdnJ.~0. 1-'ollak's call t>ut to 

/ latly 1111'"1·111 Pollak that h,: s11,iu l d dc.:,ll w.lth l'llI _11c:atlllll,,1·tcr~ 
...._ ;ql>•·r th.pi alt.:mpllni; to deal du·cctly with our SACs in the . ~ifld. 

"\ \ -. .:.._ • . -'bi t 1 · n r 1' -:it; , : , y ? b .1 -
) In the 1nca11lime, I attc1l,pteil to c,:?Jl Pollak. In hts · 

al..Ji;encc, I ta l kL·ll wlth Uob Owen , l'nlla~t!<"L1Ust as:s.u;tant. l told 
Owcu Lhnt Po.llak nor any other At;i:;l,;tan\\~lturncy Gc111.:ral !:;\tould 
attcmµt to tl-,al dlrcctly with our SJ\Cs inasmuch ,\S such attempts 
,,,ere) y l cad to con fus ton and incf f ic icncy. I stated also that our 
::;ACs o! nt: ce:;sily, would clear with FBI Headquarters prior to 
plltl1ng 1nlo effect ·;my instructions issued by the Departmen t of 
Justice. Owi:n replied that he agreed a~he did not know why 

ClJll : hnyn ) 
. (4) j)"J 

~'-'; .. ," . I JL'L !) 18:i~ 
co;nINUlill OVER 

7<.' ... , ____ \:;_ 
r -,- --------· .... . . .. .. __ __...----· ··--··-· ~ --' ..... • , . • st . 
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1.i,fent randunl 
TO l-'lJ.E ( 41- l9t17) f S~ NOIJ>:IJT G. J.NSCN 

.... _ . 

I 
l>ATf. ; 6-27- 68 

flW M 

IU llJ l'. l."T ; AIUHKIN I 
. ·-·'-',,. . ll£ , c,mus QU1TNAN ST£P11E~S6 ' .. t 
'~_: " ~ ·:/ · • During t he coun;o or contact with Attorney General r ':•- . ~) 
;_- '.1/: PllJL CANALE unct AAG R. DWYER, int1utry wa s mat.lo o! me a s to the ~-i 

•• ~: ' whe r caboutt; or CIJ /1 1\LES Q. !;'J'El'll.ENS . I told them botb that I · [1 .. 
• ·• •. knew t11a t STJ-;l'JlEN::i wat1 t; ta y i ni:; with a brother in Alisa issipp1. . P. 
'--. ·;1 I also told them that,.S'J'.El'JlENS had indicated he would contact me ,t): 
,}>J. ·- when he rcturnod to ltumphis. •.. ~/ 

; . . ', _::~{ :: ~- ·' · •,.;,. AAG DWYER e xpre ti uod so1110 apprehension at1 to the po~sible tA 
·' ·- -... . safety of ~'fEVJl.ENS. !Ju 1nc11 ca tod that he knew or no basis on ~-- . 

. _ .. :·?} .. -: which STl::1-'JJEN::i could I.Jo taken into cus tody for his own protection. k; 
'· _. ,. -;: ·-,. . I told both CANALE and 01\'YEn th a t the 1--131, or course, could not i:.-

. •' ·'':'~ -· assuu1e any r e ;;ponsib111ty for ST.EJ>llENS as- a witness . ?. · 
r ~ . '(/,' ,. ... 

, ,, .. -.> At about 4 p.m., I again s p o ke with DWYJ::n, who nnde (•; 
·. ·_. ,, l/ comment rc1: ardi111~ tho 111.: w:; pa pur storiet1 1>1.1taining: to tno whcrcal.>outs~}.· 

_,_ ,:.; _ or S'fEl'llJ-:NS. DWYER a ti hi;d 01 u at this timo i! I would ~et a message ts~ 
·· '.'.: . • to STE!'IJ ENS to remind hlm th a t i t was not ne ce s sary for. him to --- l?,i •-. 

· ;:.: · · answe r 1111y qu.: ti l! o ns th e ne ws pape r r epo r t e rs might raise 'With him . \ ; \ 
} i~:· .. ·. ·1 · t o lt1 Dl'I YJ-:R J would g e t tho n,e ,,;;ai,;o to S'fEl'IIENS hut , or course, · ~/ 
_; ·,<_(: I could not i;u a r a ntco in a ny way that STEl'llENS wo uld ncces.!;arily be ( ., 
,:t·.. lJOUIHI t.,y tht <l 111 r onaa. tlon. J :.q ; illll 1· ,.:111111<1 c: d Dll'YEn that the FBI ~·-· 

• _:,,:, ,/.>: c u ul<J no t u xci, 1, t t llu r c ,-;1,o ns ll>~llty for ST.El'Jl.ENS . if 
/ ':· •.:, ~. . r ~ 

. .- ~ .. ,.,. -I• ~f;~. 
~. ,_ ~-·· 

'. ·t_){_:·: nr,Jk. N _ .. ' lfa 
~ -. (1) · ~t 

·.i C.J'' t: 1 i 
·:": ·\·,;· · · · -; · ./,/ /f./7-~ ,rj- "'7'...5- b' ( '·. ,-k,·. · · · J / · ·. · -Y~'Y-- ~ __ !Q1 'of ~~;_-:,

1 

•• 
C.~ -"· ~ · • ~ . :::. I AJ1\..t1 (0_ .,. _ l 1i l}L\ ll> it ;}1}~f;r \ -f '.. /, -, .. ~< ~lfi:~lll(~-Ul1/~_'.1:~GO-- -· .. 'l , . ~: 

. \ ,·,:f-.t··.· ·· ·,·. · ., •1 · : ,. · '·1 ~ ,,,.,_.@, - ·_.·.: w.r 
·.;, 7--~ ·' . f : ii 
';iz; ,oc· ~ < <: \ ! ' ' ' ' ; . • ; n! 01·;.\~ ~ ' · .. · · ,. l , I , / . . '::, • ~ ,J_._ . ' . '• '- ~ · "• ' :- . • '.: ·~ • . , ~·· •. <:\ }:j1 
;. ::-~ ' • ( I : ' • • • • I 
:3~_;>-;::~---~~·~,::~. '.~·: t.~:.:~~~~:i:~~\~-1;t.:Z~~:.. _:;~~~/~ :~vi~~~P/on ~4 .-~; .... · ~J 
~$£-'~ S:;:-~:;. ~I.__-·:--; .. --<"~..-,>~;. j"_,;'·,t.,''.:...;:,,_ "·~~---;, / r . .!,/ ~-:_-. , -~~.,.,\..-.•:~~~·~~- :'~, . , '~tS:~:!!:::~~,~~'~:~~~~~'.''_'"''" ' .. · .... 
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Mr. Ro1:1i:,.£'£:J 
v 

-. C. ~-:~~cc.d.~ 
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~er, . MURKlN 
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DJ\H.. June 12, 1968 
1 - Mr. Rose n . 
1 - Mr. Malley 
l - Mr. McG<Jwan 
l ~ Mr. Long 

1~--- - - ~- ---.. -..... .. - -· -fl, ___ _ _ _ 

c._. __ 
.: .i1•---. c_, .. __ ,.11 __ _ 
c ... __ _ ,.. ___ _ 
• 11, .. __ _ ,_ .. , __ _ 
f ,q t1 ... __ 

Tfl•. "--
Holie.•• --

At 8:07 p. m. , 6 - 12 - 68, SAC n11 1~:rt Jeni;1•n, Memphis, called · 
and advised Exlra- Duty Supervisor ffle~ tha.t U1ey had just· . 
located Charles Q. Stephens. Stepht.:IIS is ilic"wino" who was a witness 
a t the rvon1iug: huuse ln Memphis \I ·,c11 U1e shouting occurred. The 
Departme nt t1a1 l IJc<:n extreme ly deslruus of locating Slephens to-have · 
him ::.ig11 ailid1viu; which U1ey a.re pretiaring in connection with the 
leir.u proceecli11t,:s in England. SAC Jensen stated that Stephens was 
svutted on Uie stn.: cl ln Memphis by a Memphis Agent and that Stephens 
advised he had just re.turned aft.er spending several days in Arkansas. 

SAC Jen.sen was at that time ·making arrangements for Stephens 
to be i.11terviewed t.,y Mr. J. Harold Fla.rnl<;lry, Civil Rights Division of 
the Depa.rllllent, in order that Flannery could ol.Jta.in the necessary . ) / 
aili<lavit Crum Stephc1u,. • J , 

L .
,, # • • . 

- ~ . . 
·,: ____ ...,, Subse4.uc11t to SAC Jensen's call, Assistant Attorney General i" • • -
. ." ? Stephen J . Pollak, ClvU Rights Division of llie Department, was 

'. .< advised that Stephens had been located by Memphls Agents who had 
been out on the streets of Memphis sear"ching for Stephens. Pollak 
was ol>vioui;ly pk~ cd w1U1 Uie ne ws a11d sald "I'm so pleased --deli~hted. " · 

ACTlON: . 
, _ For i n.lo r m a llo n. )~ 

. . ! , • 
. ' 

·j 
·' 

\j 
.. ~ 7 9 ._HJf~ I~ 19GB 

---- ------
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; ~ 1 l-10~'j 

ro;1; tjm ,--- -

' 't'I. .:! iul lu·::in:; 11.vc;t 1~:tti<:11 V:!S cc,riduct ·~tl b:, 
I::.'.:; C!l.'.l:LJ..:::; Ii . IJ'.,!.!-:;r. ;-: 1;d zfiiJ;:r· 0. J:G::U! at :.:.a:.ipl:i::;, 
TeL! ,·~s:.;eu, ou L .iy 2, lS08: : 

L:r:;. t .:::1~. ;!-lt·:.0 1,1, 8'.:>7 r,u:;;11::1·1 Street, ::1.:.:i p:iis, 
T-.:nr,:,;:.;.::e,- ·,:,tatcd . li,al-2:; iiu h.;:; L,1u1: c. r.::side:nt at t!,is 
llc'Li:·v:.;.; !or th -.: r,a :; t ob.: ye..:t'G and uo 0:1..!_);6 St.:b1ct 

.• o:- '. '.vcd at t Y.'.'.t addres~ Ci'.<.:i.:pt 1: i.:r f;1zt'>'- She further 
· -~,{~T · advised t ha i/ t lw Jl;\11,es l~_; __ N_ -~;,:u!:1_:~·~oq,.-~ nd ?.!rs. h'..t.'fliL~·,· : ;, ,, 

~-:~,,: U/1:UlH\',OOD ..G·e u11k110wn to lwr. · . , . .',' 
t'.r( - . . . · .. 
, . ._; JOI/ti J. IJ AIJ.EY, Heal tor o! the John J. C;i.i!oy '. ·-;,. 
'( · · · Hea·lty Co;nµ..,uy, a.J·Jh;cd th.it this firm handles the •. • 
• ··"' r<:oldeaco at tJj7-ts~9 Bini.;haio 0t1"..:0t. ThrOu!;b a n.!vicw . 
t/;,.?".'; ot bis record:; lie wa5 aulo to Jeterulue that no c~c l.iy :; ; : . . 

- --~ 

I 

· .. J . tic nano ol u1,:.n:1n:o:m rou1C:cd at 8S7 n1ui;h;,m 1n tho .past ":.) . ~· .... ' . . . . ~ .- .. \ ..! 
'.J:1;~:; Hix yea.rs and ti.Jo oaiao 1s _uufarnilia .r to hi~ - . ,i· ,; ;/; \ _: .;·_r · /:_-_;. __ \: 

0(~~°'~- - . : ' Iuvc::it1i.;ati%n · loc.?.te 278 West California-~·:,._.\ ,, ·:,; '.· 
-~ .... ,/. Avenue, tho 1.t!.lt ;·uport d resltknco ot ~;vi: !.'C SP.~i:Hi< · ." :·_-
'•~'i'"' sl~tcr of E/'.l'.L l'.NlG l;T det<:n.1lned that lhi'saddr<;:~S-\.'aS : · · 
,;.. ;.' located 1n- _;,u - unCJ.:.!VC loped f le ld a run. 

~-~l!',-·' City <lirc:, : tory ar'.d to].;plto1to dircctoric~ of 
f'' :1::f tlio l!L·1:1plti :; ;'.i;,1 7!•,.ic liy bt1 1Jul'j.,.,n .irca, '1¥1.!!'C revic~:vd ur.dur 
·.:: . .-· ·: .. l he Tl ,l!.\OS .EAl(L 1:11 IGll'f, IVAII t,!::.iJ:lt\·;o~D, l~THLE EN u 1;J>1:n·..:o()D 
•;."':·: an,J !;;Uio t!C !:>1',\itlli without 1<.le,,t!!.yiu~.any iodividual t;y 
·,~· -~ tbU!.iU lJi.lL'.JCSa • . t ;~;~·· .· '. . . . . . 
-·i ,).J:·· · ·. . On t':.iy :.I, 19GB, JJhOluGraph:; of JP.::i:;s [P.l'.L lt.1.Y, 

.. . 
_. .. , ... . 

. .. ~ . , 

'~. ·. , ... . · .·, 
' • . ~! •• • 

_ .. : ' 

,,) J: iucludin~ thu pliolo:;r,'.ph,; t;d,( , n in t '. ,n:ico and su!J .. .i!ted 
~~~~·_, :. to the Louoly t:c .,rts Club, wec_o dluplaycd to lho follo,:ing 
;}/:~i,:- 1ndlv!du:ili1 at -1Z2~ Soutll ?.!;d .n Slreot, Z.:cr~phis, TeJJDc;:.;:;.co, 
,'i_..''.-f·, \:/~ thout a!!cc L lni,: idcntilica t ion; 

~i_:,~_J{,:;,.:, ·:.:,· u~::;:;u; ~!:1::1·1i:n, H1;:.;l~•: ut\..1~~~i;ur ·;: 

'f" ... ~~ ... . CllAl!LI:S b'l'LVEJIS , .•. . 
..-;::4:V-"'~,", :• • • I ,. . I 

'.)"/.r• l . UEll'I' 11:c: HEliVl:S . , - . •, i . 
: .. -.. ~·J( .. ·~- : .i • : · . / / . ~ _. I 

l . 

"~ff•;::',.-:_ ~-. \llLLIA:l C . Al/:C.:Cl'.IN'l . ·.· ~-·· '._·. :/Y:,. ?{;_'f?'._·.-.~ .. ~:.·_40____ ---'<-_: 11-'h 
· ... q,·•,i :. , ., . ::. , . -~~b- I 
~'!~{-: / 1 · ,_'t; ,', :,· nu.t;!~ Lll'.HLl.:Y ,: ' . . .' ;· . '. I . •.. . 7 . ~ . b .. _, , 
·~~i,t,.{:-·~·: ._: ·: }\, , .', , JUN 2 fi 19GB . ; 
l'>-.fi', ··t .. I :,, • I •• ' .. _ · •. ' . ' I 
:.,\1./'f/t., : ·,~ .. r ·. :,,: ·~ ·- · lJ > . :J, 1· r 
'(:/'1<i··'i1. ;/ . ,·,\ : ' '/" ' ·" ' . ' .. i 
'ti'. · .J}_,;f '•- ;. ',·' .. , ,, .· . , ;~ ·:. t .. ·.. ·.' _. ., . : . .. .., ' .· I • JI . f/J' ·· , ·. .~, . <.\' .. ·· • . • • 'l--\~rt\J .. ·· !. ,··· . .1· . i' •,. ·., . ·, . ~ _ ...... , •,-; ... ···:· ' ,... .., •, . I. • ... .' • - • : • ~ ·- • • ~J_l,.;-"'r, "··; .. ,: :, ,: ' .,, ' ·. . • . . . . - . . . . . . .. . •. . . ' . 
~~1 ... . r . , ...... ' . . , . . ·~"'"''"'r'K*"~.:-~·.,~ ~r·, .. ~~·;:-.... _:'!"f~·-. 

1t,t,o_~ .-~1J~.',w~··1~~~t~~,:~A~ . .,~"tt'~··'.''11; , ... ,,, . . , :~-;"'•,'IC.~ •·,. . ... , . . . . . 

. ·~:j,-~i~;~·;~< ~:)··~i~~-~~_ .. :;',~---~~~~-~:~-----~ .. ____ ----~ --,-----· ·----~---------
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Mr. BTE:Pl!Y.NS advi11ed that whereas he could he:ir · 

footstopA 1n 5-D and could Loar !o"tatops betveen ~-B and the 
b11tbroo"', he at no t ilae heard any conversation in 5-B, 
and he 1» cortatn th1>t thi,n, ,ra11 no convoru"t1on 1n ~-B 
fros tho t l1:1n the naw, tonont clto"kod ln untl 1 tba tiaae 
be h"11rd tho ohcYt. Jlo tltut<•d ho novor heard any noieo or 
footstups which would indicate to him there vns cvor more 
than ono porson io roo• 5-B. He pointed out that whereas 
his hearing is not too good, it is very easy to hear noiaea 
in the adjoining roo11D or thl11 rooming hoUBe and he dofinitoly 
can hoar normal conv.ir1111tlon coi:a1ng fro• that rooai. }{r. 

s1·r:vm:NS stated that "hon ho saw the now tenant with lira. 
flllF.:WER standing in lront o! 5-D, he only saw the Iott side 
o! the now tonant, and when he eaw wh11t he believes to be the 
eaae man running down tbe hallway carrying eom.ithlng, he only 
e11w thie porsun from the rear. Ho pointed out be never sa~ 
him d1roctly in front, but based upon hie obaerv11tlone be 
'lll'ould <lellcrib-0 thie peraon as fol lo-HB: 

l 

Name; 
Race: 
tj (l JC : 

A11:e: 
Jin I 1;ht; 
WO!l{ht; 
111111 d : 
J> .. llture: 
JI n ir; 

Unkn O'll'O 

White 
Mule 
"in hili 30 'a." 
5' 10-11" 
165 pounds 
Avor11ge 
Man atood oroctly 
Dullcri t,od as sa11<1y, also 
<loHcrlbed all "dark blond" 
crhaving the appoarance of 
unwaohod sand. 
Yurthor described h:trline 
as recoding on left aide 
(and proRuma bly on both eidea) 
~nking it apponr be would have 
"ponkti" on eitltor eido but 
with full thick hn1r toward 
tho front contor ot hla hoad 
l.>otwoon tho ponkfl. llnir I 
comliod Htraight IJnck. l'loriul 
or avern~o haircut. 

----- - --- -· - - -----~ 
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EXHIBIT 8 Civil Action 
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"''·Lk:. 1;; r r,.:-=!'llc vl~"• is c"• ~ch :I 1..dcnti.t:"i.e-d o.-. 

.,lr,r!i" 24. l ;{x; ea lookir-e: ver,;· ~-h like ~ :-..3·n I 

Steil l::t'jk.~,>-i ~ t. ro;:;:. 5-a .:>n the J~m~ 0~ J.~ri l lJ, 

l 5c. I h.~ve· r•-exr,nt.n~c tll~ ph::,t.~r:-;:h \.~,.y 1.r~ 
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AFFIDAVIT 
.. ~ ... - ·: 

STATE OF TENNESSEE) 
) ss: _., 

COUN_lX O,F:-.SHELBY -.. ) ~-:- -' --'-~,--t'! ~-;:_'.· 

I, Charles ~uitman St~phens, being duly sworn, depose 

and say: 

l. I am 46 years old and right now I have no fixed 

address. From March of 1967 until June of 1968, I lived at 

422! South Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee. on April 4,. 1968, 

my common-law wife and I were living there in Apartment 6-B. 
/ 

The floor plan attached hereto and marked Exhibit I, the 

original of which I have. signed, is a good likeness of the 

relationship of the rooms on the second floor, which was ·my 

floor. 

2. Mrs. Bessie Brewer was the resident manager of 

the rooming house. · At about 4:00 p.m., or a little later, on · /t 

April 4, 1968, I thought I heard Mrs. - Brewer's voice in the 

hall and I went out of my ~partment to speak to her about the 

hot-water heater I had been working on •. From the banister of 

the back stairs near my apartment door I saw her and a man 

· stand1:llg in the hallway near the entrance to Room 5-B, which 
,,: 

is just down the hall from my bedroom._ I did not recognize 

the man with Mrs. Brewer and I assumed he was a new guest 

looking at the room. The man was looking into the room near 

the doorway and I got a g~impse at him from his left side. I 

have marked on the diagram the letter "A" where the man was 

standing, the letter "B" where Mrs . Brewer was ·standing, and 

the letter "X" where I was standing. 

3. On April 24, 1968; I looked at FBI wanted . Flyer 

442 - A, and I identified the profile photograph on the left.as 

-looking ver y much like the man I saw looking a t Room 5- B on 

t he af ter noon of Apr il 4 , 1968 . A duplicate of that Wanted 
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Flyer , which I have signed, _is a1;tached and identi-fied as. 

Exhibit II. · I · now · re-,exami~e ·the photograph a?d reaffirm 

that identification. I also now examine another profile 

photograph, which ( appears ·.:t.Cf::be, ·a.·smaller .... copy..· of ... th.e . one in 
. .· ....... ·- · · : . ·- · :.. · .. ···- - - . . . . 

the Flyer, and affirm that it looks very much like the man I 

saw looking at Room 5-B on :the afternoon of April 4, 1968. 

This photograph is attached and identified as Exhibit III, . 

and I have signed it. The pointed nose and chin are the. 

principal features that stand out in my identification of the 

man pictured in Exhibit III as the man I saw with Mrs, Brewer 

looking into Room 5-,B on.Apr:fl. 4, 1968, 

4. My'wife and I spent the rest of the afte;noon • 

in our apartment. I am a disabled war veteran who has been 

treated for tuberculosis and spent most of my time. in my . 

bedroom, My.wife was also ill and was at that time a bed 

patient; 

5. After see':i.ng the strange man with Mrs. Brewer, 

I heard someone in Room 5-B and assumed the man I had seen 

had rented the room next door. Several times that afternoon 

.. I hear~ footsteps in Room 5-B, and two or three times I heard 
': 

footsteps leaving Room 5-B and going past my room and into the 

common bathroom at the end of the hall. The first couple of 

times the person from 5-B went to the bath he did not stay 

but a few minutes and once I heard the toilet flush. Each 

time I heard footsteps going back to Room 5-B. About the third 

time I heard footsteps from Room 5-B to the bath.room the person 

stayed what seemed like a long time. It seemed like a long · 

time because while he was· in there I wanted to use the toilet. 

6, While this person was in there so long, Mr. 

Willie Anschutz, who lived in Room 4-B, . knocked on my door· 

and asked who the hell was staying in the bathroom so long. 

I opened my door and told him I didn't know, and he went back 

to his room. 

-2-
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7. Toward the end of the afternoon, sometime between 

5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m., I was in my kitchen working on a small 

radio when I heard a shot. r ha
0

ve placed ~ double "XX" mark 

··,· ::: ·:·· .· on · ·the ' 'floor pla·n ;· Exhibit I; to show where I was when I .: 

beard the shot. I coul_d tell that it came from the bathroom 

' 

.. tiec'aus~".: it iva'.s· ·,/erf loud ·and"'the partition between my kitchen: \ ·: '-;; ;~,;-;' 

and the bathroom is thin plyboard. 

8 . I had not . ·heard ·iootsteps going back to Room 5- B 

between the time the person went in for so long and the time I 

heard the shot, 

9. Right after the shot!--! heard through a broken 

pane in my kitchen window a lot of voices yelling and hollering 

· across the street.from my building near the Lorraine Motel. I 

. looked out my window toward the noise and I saw a lot of people 

milling around near the motel. Then I went to my door and 

opened it. I would say that about a minute, not more, passed 

between my hearing the shot and when I opened the door. First, 

I looked toward the batl:rroom and I saw that the door was open 

and it was empty. Then I went to the banister and looked the . 
other way. When I did, I saw a man running near the end of the 

hallway . _ !'· have put an "O" !]lark on the floor plan, Exhibit I, 
... 

to show about where he was when I saw hirii. He was carrying a 

bundle in his right hand. From what I could see, the bundle 

was at least three or four feet long and six or eight inches 

thick. The bundle appeared to be wrapped in what looked like 

newspaper •. The man turned left t oward the stairs when he 

reached the end of the hallway. Although I did not get a 

long look at him before he turned left, I think it was the same 

man I saw earlier with Mrs. Brewer looking at Room 5-B. The man 

r unning down the hall had on a dark suit, the same as the man 

I saw earlier. 

- 3-
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10. Then I went back to my kitchen window . This 

time ·I -saw a -lot of people and policemen at the Lorraine Motel, 

,. · ~ - - ~-.< •. .:'·A· ·police·man.- ·near the( einbankment beP.ind my build·ing yelled- at·•'-'- · 

me to get away from the window, so I sat aown in my bedroom • 

W LI.OYIJ/iTO)IN_}O~ 
Clerk, Uaitep States 
District Court for the 
Western District of Tennessee, 
U. S. A. 

... ,, 

I hereby certify that this and the attached three 

pages and the attached documents identified as Exhibits I, I~, 
/ 

and III comprise the original af~idavit of Charles Quitman 

Stephens executed, sworn to, and $Ubscribed before me this 

/0.qday of June, 196..,8, 

.. ":" 
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TRANSCRIPT OF SPEECH BY PHIL !-1. CA..~.lU.E TO THE 
TENNESSEE BAR ASSOCIATION ON JA.~UA...~Y 15, 1971 

CANALE : .. 422 and a half South Main Street i n Memphis , 

ITennessee. For those of you 

'will be North down this way. 

familiar with Memphis this is--this 

This is South this way. And the 

Illinois Central Station is about two blocks south down this way on 

the other side of the street for those of you that are-familiar 

with Main Street in Memphis. 

Now this rooming house is divided into two sections. This is 

the entrance to the rooming house right here through this door. 

The rooming house is divided into two sections. This is an ancient 

I ; 

!

'stairway here from the rooming house and you will see that--you 

can't see it in this picture but this portion here is the roof over
1

1 the stairwell. This part of the roof does not go entirely back 

this way. The North section of the rooming house is over in this 

direction. 

James Earl Ray came to Memphis on April the third , so far as I 
we know, of 1968, the day before Dr. King was _killed. On the night! 

the third, Ray, under the name of Eric Starve Galt, spent I lof April 

I the night at 

of Memphis. 

the Rebel Motel out on La.Mar Avenue on the outskirts 

And we had much proof that we could introduce that we 

thought would prove these things beyond a reasonable doubt, and 

I'll be glad to give you any details that you might wa..it to know. 

On April 4th, the day when Martin Luther King was kille~--Dr. 

King was killed at approximately 6:00 p.m. on April the fourth--on 

April the fourth in the early afternoon James Earl Ray, under the 

name of John Willard, rented a room in this rooming house. The 

Lorraine Motel, where Dr. King was staying during these marches in 

Memphis is immediately beh_ind this rooming house across Mulberry 

I 

Street. This rooming house faces Main Street, the rear of the 

Mulberry Street. Ray entered thel I house faces the Lorraine Motel on 

I -- O •" •~ 0 ,!-:l\.",~O::~:.::.,:!. .. -;~~-.. - -- ---:;~ .. :...:...:;. > 0 ~ .. _ •_;. --~- •:-.... . ... •"•',• ... • •::.• ·.••" .• ·: .··.-, -·:·:.· ·.-:·•'• .• ~_;_,.-.••. 0°00'~ .. _;.,._._:"_: __ ~.i ... ,·_.• - . : -~: .. · ... - . . . -~·.· ·--:·._"":-~-:s·:.-:::::i-~---;--7·_ :::~-:~::-.;.-~ -:~--~~ .. ~~ .. :.:~.:-::.....:"; .:.·, :-~--·;_.:_,:.;:.,._-~:~-..."-~-"-· . . ... ~ - -
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•;rooming house .through this door here and went up into this section 1 

I 
:and ren ted--spoke to the landlady, Mrs. Brewer, about renting a 
I 
~oorn, as I say, under the name of John Willard . She showed him a 

!room in this section of the rooming house, back a couple of rooms, 
I 
i 
II' 11 show you all about that late·r; more accurately, in this 
I 
!section of the rooming house she offered him a room but he declined I . . 
!that room and asked her if she did not have one on the other side 

I 
If the house above the back porch at the back of the rooming house. 

j As a result of that, Mrs. Brewer and Ray crossed this iittle 

ralkover right here into this section of the rooming house and Ray 

!rented a room on the north side of the rooming house. Now you will 
I 
'notice Canipe's Amusement Company here and a little offset. This 

is about a six foot offset, : six or eight foot offset, going back 

rrom the sidewalk into the entrance of Canipe's Amusement Company. 

!This is a most important thing to remember because what I refer to 

jas the bundle was dropped in this little alcove .. right here off of 

ithe sidewalk. It was the State's contention that when--after Ray 

',had fatally shot Dr. King, that he ciarne down these steps right here 

and out of this door, came south on Main Street and dropped a 

i 

I 

bundle here which was wrapped in a green bedspread and wrapp~d in 

this bedspread was Ray's suitcase containing various items and a 

box containing the rifle which was used to kill Dr . King. So this 

is the little offset in Canipe's Amusement Company . All right. 

QUESTION: When was t hat picture taken in relation to the--? . I 
This picture, this picture I 'd explained to you . 

!This picture was taken some several months later when we decided to 

,make a pictorial o f the scene. I'll show you some pictures that 

/were taken the night of th~ shooting. Go to the next one--I 

ibelieve we've l os t one somewhere along the line. No, go f orward. 

IGo f orward. Sorry, there's supposed to be a picture in there of 

lthe car dome light. That all right, I can--
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CARLISLE: II It dropped down in there--

CANALE: 111 -·o.K. Well, go ahead . I can go on without it . Now the nei<t 

.picture which has dropped down in there which we can't see was an 

--~-· · .. 

I 

Jactual photograph of this area here taken by the police when they 

!got to the scene on the ni~ht of the killing. Now the actual photo-

1graph of the night of the killing shows a chair sitting by this I 
window. This window was open and the screen was pushed out and was I 
found on the ground. Now this is the room that Ja;~es Earl Ray 

lrented in this rooming house. When Ray rented the roo~, there was 

la chiffonier in front of this window. When the police got there 

!after Dr. King was killed, this chiffonier had been moved over in 

!another part of the room, there was a chair sitting by this window 

land, as I say, this window'was open and the screen was out. Now 

you'll notice some quick work over here, this is the south section 

of the rooming house. In between this window, t..~e north section of 

the rooming house and the south section where tne entra.,ce is, 

there is a space of about 15 feet, which is an opening in between 

these two walls, and looking back out in this direction to your 

left, you can lean out this window and see practically the entire 

Lorraine Motel on Mulberry Street. It was the theory of the State 

that Ray had-- that in the morning paper on April the fourth in 

Memphis there was an article that Dr. King had been found by-fed-

! /eral marshals at the Lorraine Motel . It was the . theory of the 

ii State that Ray -was observing the Lorraine Motel ou-:: of this window I 
!looking back to your left and that was the reason for the chair be-
I 

ing there, the chiffonier being moved, the chair being t..~ere and 

the window being open and the screen pushed out .· · 

Now this is an actual photograph of the sa~e room taken the 

1,night of the killing by the police photographers . This is the 

chiffonier which had been moved, accor ding to the landlady , a way 

•,\ 
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ifrom the window after Ray rented the room. 

Now on this sofa you'll notice a littl~ ~ofa pillow here. 

this .pillow, along .with much_ other ev.i.denc_e ,, .. was sent . to the FBI 

'

l aboratories in Washington. On this pillow was found fibers which 

'

was definitely identified ~s being fibers from the bedspread which 

was wrapped around the bundle which was dropped on .Main -Street, 

!which I referred to. Also, on the sheet of the bed in this room-

jthere were fibers identified as being from this green bedspread 

found on the sheet on the bed in this bedroom. The bedspread did 

not come from. this room. As far as we can determine, the bedspread 

was brought from the State of California. Now you cannot see it 

well in this picture but this item here is the--was new leather 

straps from a field glass case. On the floor over here, which does 

!not show in the picture, were the leather straps for the field 
I 

glasses themselves. 

On the afternoon of April the fourth, after Ray rented this 

room, and--prior to the time Dr. King was killed, Ray had left the · 

rooming house and had gone to the York Arms Storage Goods~_c;oropany 

which is approximately five blocks North of the rooming house on 

Main Street and had purchased a new pair of field binoculars. 

I :; 

I 
I 

!These straps here in the room found on the floor were similar to .

1

. 

'the ones which belonged to the field binoculars themselves and to 

the case the field binoculars came in. Now, when I say that he 

went to the store and bought the binoculars, the people at the 

store identified Ray as being the person who bought the binoculars 

that afternoon. 

In this suitcase of Ray's which was found on Main Street by 

Capipe's Amunsement Company after the killing, the binoculars and 

the binocular case were found in the suitcase . Ray's fingerprints 

were on these binoculars, which I'll show you in a moment. The 

York Arms bag, the Sporting Goods sack which the clerk had put the 
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binoculars in were found in the- sui tease. Ray's fingerprints were 

on these binoculars, which I'll show you in a mow.ent. 

The York Arms bag, the Sporting Goods sack which the clerk had 

,, ,, 
... ,. ,, 

,.-

i 

put the binoculars in were found in Ray's suitcase. The writing of . 

th.e clerk who figures out the price and the tax was written on the 

box containing the binoculars and the sales slip fro~ the York Arms 

was found in Ray's suitcase. So that's the reason I say that we 

feel Ray bought the binoculars at York Arms.. All right, Jolm. 

Now this picture is the back of the rooming house. This is 

the entrance to the rooming house at this section which you just 

saw. This is the No rth section o f the rooming house where Ray 

rented the room. This is a bathroom window from which the State 

contends the fatal shot was fired which killed Dr. King who was 

standing in the exact spot from which this picture was ta..'<en. In 

other words, this picture was taken from the second floor balcony 

of the Lorraine Motel in the exact spot where tlley placed Dr. King 

when he was fatally shot. This is the bathroo~, a com...on bathroom 

window right here. These two windows are the kitchen area of a 

witness named Stevens who had lived in this rooming house for quite 

some time. This is--this w~dow here belongs to the Stevens room. 

You cannot see it clearly in this picture but t.~e room, you'll see 

the--here • s the separation between the two buildings here. -There's 

about a 15, a 12 or 15 foot gap in between the buildings. The room 

that Ray rented from which we feel he was spying on Dr. King with 

field glasses is the second, second or third window dm·m--you can't 

see it, we'll be able to see it in a minute . Down this little 

alleyway right in here. By leaning out of this _window in Ray's 

room, you can see practically the entire front part of the Lorr aine! 

Motel . As I say, this picture was taken fro~ the exact spot where I 

Dr. King was standing when he was killed, looking to t.~e back part 

' '. 
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L the rooming house on Main Street. 

Now this is the ba throorn window which :you just saw from .. which· ,' : 

we feel that the shot was fired. We feel--it is the State's theory, · 

" that Ray stood in this bathtub, that he laid his rifle-- it was a 

30:06 rifle with a telescopic sight- -that he laid it qcross the 

windowsill of this bathrodm and fired down at Dr. King. 

Now when Dr. King was killed, he was leaning over the balcony 

in this fashion with his arms resting on the balcony speaking to 

people down in the parking lot of the motel. Now, of course '\'l'e had 

the whole area callibrated to show the angles and to show the 

height of this window in comparison with the cownward·angle of the 

balcony where Dr. King was standing and all the terrain has been 

callibrated by engineers, :inc~uding we were going to introduce in 

the trial as to the range of the bullet. I might add, it's 207 

feet from this bathroom window to the spot where Dr. King was 

standing when he was killed. 

Now, you will note that this windowsill across here has been 

removed. The reason that was removed--one of the first investi

gating officers of the Memphis Police Depart:ient to arrive on the 

scene noted that there was a fresh indentation mark, a small but 

fresh indentation mark on this windowsill in the bathroom . This 

window was [unintelligible] for [unintelligible] the police to ar

rive. This window sill was removed and sent to the FBI labora

tories in Washington along with all the other evidence and along 

with the rifle which was recovered down on Mai:i. Street. The FBI 

laboratory personnel would have testified in a trial t.~at this 

i 
1 · 

indentation mark on this window sill had the same machine markings, 

as the underpart of the barrel of the rifle and would have testi- ! 
fied that those machine marks on the windowsill were caused by th~ I 

i 
recoil of the rifle barrel when the shot was f ired . 

I. 
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I Now _ this is--looking froJT\ the b.athroom_ window, this is the 

'windowsill here. Am I in your way?- [unintelligible] This is the 

windowsill here. Dr. King was stand,ing··at this ·point ·right here, V 
leaning over this balcony, speaking_ ,to pe9p_le dow-n in this parking 

lot when he was shot. Now, you will notice this is the entrance to 

his room, room 3 06--206--of the Lorraine Motel here. -Thi"s picture j ··. 

was made after this section had been enclosed in glass and had been 

made as a shrine to Dr. King. You'll see the wreath hanging on the 

door there. But Dr. King was standing right in this position here 

when the sho t was fired which fatally--which was fatal - to him. All 

right. 

Now this is a picture o f Dr. King taken at the hospital o r the 

morgue. Now all o f this in this section is not damage due to the 

bullet, that was surgical work done on him when they attempted t o 

save his life at the hospital. The bullet entered his right lower 

cheek right here , the bullet ranged downward shattering his jugular 

and his spinal column and--go to the next picture, John. That's 

his right lower cheek and the bullet or the major portion of the · l 

bullet~-if you can see that little hump right there--ended up right ! 

under his skin in the left lower shoulder blade. You could just 

take your fingers and feel the bullet right here under his skin, so 

he was shot in the right cheek and it ranged downward through his 

neck and ended up right in that position there. 

Now, this is looking down the hallway in the rooming house, 

'!this is the bathroom. The tub is over this way, of course. You 

can see the commode there. This is the room right here that Ray 

rented. Around this corridor and immediately to your right is the 

witness Stevens' room. He had two rooms, one as you go in the door 

and then the one that faces out on the back. 

The--as you can see, 

the walls are very thin . 

this is a rather cheap boarding house, I 
The witness Stevens, at the time the shot! 

... ' ·_-:_-.-
- .~ ·-~~--_:::.. 
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iwas -fired, .was working on a radio on a table up against this bath.:. ... 1 · 

, !room partition-- wa-Ll:. , And, - o-f· course, -he said it sounded like an 

1

88 mra. cannon going off in the bathroom when that rifle went . off . 

I might add here, when Ray rented this room, which he i.m.rnedi-

QUESTION: 

CA.."IALE: 

1
1 tely said was all right with him as soon as she showed him the 

oom, Stevens, the witness who lived in this room around the corner 

eard the landlady's voice. He was having trouble with his hot 

I ater heater, so he came out to see the landlady about his hot 

~ater heater. Stevens stood right by this banister. These steps 

go nowhere. These steps had gone out onto the back porch of the 

rooming house towards the Lorraine Motel; they had been boarded up 

for many months because of. people coming up the back way instead of, 

the front way and getting free rooms. [Laughter} So that had been 

boarded up for months and was boarded up, of course, when this 

happened. 

But when Stevens heard his landlady's voiC'e out in the hall, 

he came out and stood by this banister and identified Ray, who was 

standing in the hallway right here looking into the roorn--the land-

lady was standing in the doorway showing Ray the room. Stevens 

identified Ray as being the person that was standing there talking 

to the landlady looking into the room. 

Did the landlady recognize him and identify him? 

The landlady did not. She said that she wasn't paying too 

'[ uch attention to him . We feel that she could--we feel t..'1at if she 

ot on the stand she would. We feel that she didn't want hardly 

nything to do with it, and she said that she was looking at his 

money and [laughter] said he was well dressed, which was unusual 

lfor her type of business. But the landlady still did not positive

lly .identify Ray as being the party who rented the room under the 

name of Hillard. We feel that if ·she got on the witness stand as a 
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!s t ate witness she would. 
'i 

Due to things that happened even after 

'the guilty plea. 

QUESTION: i How long after he bought the binoculars [unintelligible] ? 
I 
I 

CA.'iALE : I 
QUESTION: I 

It was the next day, was it not? 

Did the clerk identify him? 

CA.'<ALE: ! No . No, they didn't bring his picture in, they couldn't bring 

!his picture in because they didn't know who he was. It was several 
i 
iweeks before they got--before they knew who they were looking for 
I 
and got. a picture of Ray and of course passed them aro~nd and he 

identified a picture of Ray as being the one who purchased the . , 

binoculars. Of course, they had--the police had talked to the cl erk I • 
I t.J.ie day after the shooting. happened. They might have talked to him · 

!that night. In fact, I think they got him down there that night, 

!the night of the killing. 

I Now, this is looking from the bathroom. This is your banister 

here, Ray's r oom is right here, Stevens' room is in t.~is little 

[unintelligible]. This is looking down the hall. When the shot 

was fired and Stevens was in his back room, he heard all the commo

tion out his back window out on Mulberry Street, 'cause Stevens 

went to his window and raised the window and looked out his back 

window. 

By that time the police were corning onto the scene. They had 

been at a nearby fire station. Dr. King, by the way, had refused 

a personal bodyguard. He told the police he did...,'t want them 

guarding him closely. But, naturally, with the difficulties going 

on there the police were watching the situation very closely and 

!there's a fire station right adjacent to this ·property which I'll 

I sh.ow you . 

I Now, after the shot was fired, it was just a matter of several 

!minutes, a minute or two, before the police got out on Mulberry 

1Street . When Stevens opened his window and heard all the cor:unotion 
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lout on Mulberry Street, he raised the window _and was iOoking out, J' 
Isome policemen ran up on the street out on ~ulberrJ and told every-I 

'body to get their heads back in. At that time Stevens came back ' 

I to this, to .his £ront.c.roam,. and. w.alked,.out.;:t:his. . door. and saw -the " -- . 

person who he identified as, although he could not se~ hi~ face, he 

identified him as being th,e same per.son, as far as he could tell, 

from clothing, height, and so forth, as the person who had rented 

the room-- saw him walking in this direction with a large bundle 

under his arm. 

When you get down to these steps here you take a .short left 

and then you go dmm the exit steps which exit on Main Street whichl 

I showed you in the first picture. Now this is the exit here. Thel . 
i . 

room of Ray was in this section of the building. I had shown you I ·· 
this section of the building towards the entrance. This is the 

exit to the rooming house. When Ray carae do,m the hallway after 

l
the shot was fired, with the bundle under his arm, he just made a 

little turn there and come down these steps and out onto Main 

Street. This is--go back just a minute, John. This doesn't have 

anything to do with the case, but this is JL~'s Grill here, and thej : 

only reason I point that out is for some engineering work I'll sho 

you in a few minutes. All right, John. 

All right , this is looking from approximately the place 

Ray's car was parked. He had a white Mustang. This car wa;s 

at approximately this meter. Here's your entrance to the rooming 

house here. H'ere's your exit under this canopy here. This is 

Canipe's Amusement Company. When Ray left the building--and of 

course we have nobody who, that saw him in the building--it's the 

State's theory that he came down these steps and turned _south on 

Main Street and started in this direction towards his car here . 

All right, now this is looking--we were looking north on Main 

Street in the last picture . This is the sidewalk looking south 

.. 
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IIMain ·street past 

I Station here, _-- if 
I 

[ 
the rooming house . ·Here's your Illinois Central ·_ 1. 

I 
j · 

-that' 11 help any of you acclimate yourselves· to· · 1-

the area here. This is Main Street out here. Now this is the fire
1 

station here .- --This picture was made some· several months after the, 

jwell, many months after the shooting. At the time of_th~ killing 

I 
there were bushes growing...:-you can see where they've been taken out .; 

here. Why they took 'em out, I don't know, but you can see where 

!these bushes had been growing here and have been taken out. And 

jtnis--you'll notice this fireplug right here--and this is your 

'

apron to your fire station. Ray's car was parked at the parking 

!
meter right behind this car here. In t.~is vicinity right here. 

Now this is looking south on Main Street and there's your fireplug 

in the fire station apron~ which I just showed you. 

And this is your alcove where the bundle was dropped right 

here outside Canipe's Amusement Company off the sidewalk. Now, the, 

I" 
lreason--the State's theory as to why Ray dropped his suitcase and 

I: 
I: 

the rifle and the box wrapped in this bedspread in this alcove here! · 

was--. At this time there was, of course, a lot of civil disorder 

in Memphis. The squad cars, which included city police, deputy 

sheriffs, highway patrolmen, and so forth, were riding in TAC units' 

which consisted of three squad cars, four men to a car. They were 

using the fire stations as rests points and coffee break points. 

About ten minutes to six, before Dr. King was slain, a TAC unit I 
consisting of three squad cars had come south on Main Street- -had I 
come north on Main Street, had gone up onto the fire station apron, 

turned around and come out, had come out heading out onto Main 1-

Street. The lead car was parked halfway across this sidewalk. The; 

other two cars were more or less hidden by this shrubbery which was! 

1here . You might have been able to see the top of them, but it is 

I rather doubtful. But the lead squad car was parked by this fire 

plug about halfway across the sidewalk. These officers had gotten i. 

_____ _____ ll_:_ ______ ___:,_ ____ _.., __ __:_ __ .,.,.,.._.:. ___ _... 

/{.;:;·-_ .. -, ." ~-~~~ :-~Ji}¥~i;-;!)i±f.~Jt<'TftJ:·;~:;,:;),,.~ --~:i)l~>-f:;.);;J_y::~?i~~~:.;_z~~~~~ 
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and gone into the fire station to .take .a._res.t break and get 

coffee. A ten minute break. 

1 · 

l.j 
;! 

j:' 

I" .. )··· 
,, 
:: 

1:. 

I 
·- ··-We feel that when Ray · came out -_'Of the ' ro·Cl'mi:ng' ··h'cmse ·'down here·- 1 , 

and started towards his car here, that he saw this le<!_d s:ruad car, 

or at least half of it, th:e dome light and so forth, parked in this :j 

!
position here, and could .not tell whether anybody was in that car 

or not. And we feel that rather than being caught with this evi
l 

l
d_ence, that he ducked into this alcove and dropped his bundle and 

then got into his car and took off. At the time this bundle was 

dropped here, Mr. Canipe, the proprietor of this Amusement Company, , -· 

was sta.nding in the Amusement Company with two customers sorting · 

out some used records. The three people in the ~.musement Company 

did not see anybody drop this b undle. They heard a thud. Wnen 

they looked up they saw a person who they describe--they do not 

identify him as Ray, they describe him as a white man, they just 

saw the back of hi.m--walk out of this alcove and turn in this di-

rection on Main Street. The person answers all-the physical char-

acteristics of Ray. But they could not identify him from the back I 
as being Ray. Within a matter of seconds after they heard the thud 

and saw this person walk out back on the sidewalk and turn in this l : 
direction, this white Mustang took off at a high rate of speed from 

l
this position here going this way north on Main Street with a lone 

1
white male at the wheel. 

I Who saw that, General? 

, The three people in the Amusement Company, who heard the thud_ 

!--they didn't see the bundle at that time. 

Theysaw the Mustang [indistinct] ? 

They heard the thud, saw this man walk back onto the sidewalk, 

turn left and within 15 or 20 or 30 seconds they saw this--heard 

this Mustang take off at a high rate of speed and saw it pass that 
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!store with a lone male white, as they observed, the driver of-the 

car. 

Now this is an actual photograph o f the bundle bef ore it was 

disturbed. Here's I:: 
This is the suitcase, this.is--no, 

This is Canipe's Amusement Company right here. 

QUESTION: 

CA.Nll.LE: 

QUESTION: 

CA.NALE: 

CARLISLE: 

your offset off the sidewalk-

this is your bedspread, this is your suitcase, and this is a Brown-

ing shotgun box. In this box was the rifle which we contend was 

lthe rifle which killed Dr. King. In this rifle there was one spent 

shell. The rifle was a Remington 30:06. I'd like to go into that 

right at this time. This is a Browning shotgun box. This rifle 

was purchased at the Aeromarine Supply or Hardware Company in Birm-

ingham, Alabama. It was purchased, according to the people there, 

who negotiated the sale--and they had occasion to deal with hirr. 

twice--it was purchased by James Earl Ray. The people at this 

sporting goods company will identify James Earl Ray as the person 

who purchased the rifle in this box. 

[Unintelligible] 

It was a pump, a pump 30:06. Remington. It just had one 

shell in the chamber, no other shells in it. Now the people at the 

Hardware Company in Birmingham say that the reason they put this 

rifle in a Browning shotgun box was that the rifle was not equipped 

!
with a scope. When they installed a telescopic sight on the rifle, 

it would not go back into the original box, so they say that ,they 

!placed it in this larger Browning box . 

How long did he have the rifle before [unintelligible] ? 

Was it a matter of a week, John? 

Yes, sir. 

CANALE: 

1 

. Just about seven days. Now he had purchased--the day before 

he purchased this rifle he had purchased a .243 rifle and had a 

scope mounted on it. The next day he brought the .243 back to the· 

.} 
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isame--I'll call -it a hardware company, sporting goods· company-- in 

· - -··-·" .. · . IBirmingh= and 4dvised them that his brother said he. M= going - "··· 

!hunting up north and his brother had told him that that was not thel , 

'type rifle he'd need, he should get this other kind of rifle, a I 

130.06. So they traded the rifle in on it. For the 30.06'. I might 
' 

rnention--I think and believe that 

that sporting goods store was the 

his stating that to the people atl :_: 

reason that · the Federal Govern- :; 

rnent got out a federal conspiracy warrant against him. The FBI--

when the first--when we recovered the first rifle he bought from 

the sporting goods company in Birmingham, then that rifle was for

warded to the FBI. The FBI would have testified--the laboratory 

!would have testified that _the first rifle purchased would not bolt 

a shell because the cosmol·ine had become hardened in there and it I 
would take an awful amount of force to bolt a shell into tha~ riflel 

We feel that Ray had trouble bolting the thing and wasn't s:t:s- 1 · 

fied with it and took it back. _ That's our theory.. I 
This is the rifle itself, this is your Browning box which the I 

rifle was found in on Main Street, this is your Remington 30.06 

rifle. This piece of paper here covers a fingerprint. One of 

Ray's fingerprints was raised--a latent fingerprint was raised off 

of this portion of this rifle. 

All Right. This is another shot of the rifle. There ~as 

another fingerprint of Ray's, a latent print raised off of this 

scope here. 

Now this is the suitcase which was brought with the rifle 

wrapped in the bedspread on Main Street. It--there were many items 

in this suitcase. Amongst them was this April the fourth Cowmer

cial Appeal from which one of Ray's fingerprints was raised. This 

beer can--a latent print of Ray's was raised off this beercan in 

his suitcase. These beer-- this beer was purchased in Mississippi. 

1
we could trace the beer to the State of Mississippi . We could not 

I 
,tell definitely in what store it was bought . These are your binoc-
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!ulars. There·'-s -a f ingerp rin t whi c h you •-11 see mo re c l early o n t h e ! 

'tip part--- Ray 's -fingerpr--int:-·,on .·the top- -o-f-· -these binoculars. · ·· Thi s 

shaving kit was purchased by Ray by identif ication of the person 
. . . j 

who sold it to him at a Rexall Drugstore in Whitewaven [unint elli-

gible] [laughter]. Of course, there was a Rexall price ·sticker on 

here with the drugstore on it and the lad at the drugstore identi

fied Ray as having been the one who purchased it on, on--that was 

April the third, right, John? Not April the fourth? I forget, it 

was either April the third, the day he got to Memphis, . or the morn-

ing of the shooting, on the morning of the fourth. I 
Now this little shaving lotion bottle was also raised a latent! 

fingerprint of Ray's. All right. This box .of shells was found in 

Ray's sui tease. on Main Str·eet. This is just where they covered up 

the fingerprint after they raised it up at the laboratory in Wash- . 

ington on the rifle. Th is box o f shells was found. Now, here's 

that box of shells--by the way, this is the spent shell which was 

taken from the rifle after it was found on Main Street. Now this 

bullet here, these are the two portions of the bullet taken from 

Dr. King ' s body. Now due to the mutilation of the bullet, the FBI 

would not say definitely that this bullet was fired from this gun . 

They would go so far as to say that it had the same lands and 

i grooves, it had the same twist, but they want I.lore to go on _than 

!that . They say that this is the type of bullet which comes from 

!this type o f shel l casing and that the l ands a nd g r ooves and twists 

on this nose of the bullet ( ?) are the sa~e as the bar rel of the 

gun. Now this is a lead- nosed bullet which hit Dr . King . These-

there were lead- nosed bullets found in this cartridge box in the 

suitcase . There were also these things or what I call military or 

c opper-coated bulle t s. The s e were no t t he type bullet - -although he 

had them in this box a long with t h e lead - nose d bullets--these were 

. .,_ 
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I not the type which killed Dr. King. It was a lead-nosed bul_let 

!which killed Dr. King. As you can- -if you ·cor.,e up close you can 

see-_,y.o..urc,,fidlge:t:pr.int.-_right_--here on the -binoculars- which . were--c iden>-c-' 

Jtified as one of Ray's fingerprints. It's a very good print they 
I 
got off the top the binoculars. 

Now this is a T-shirt which was found in the suitcase dropped 

on Main Street. You'll notice this laundry mark right here. All 

right, go to the next one, John. 

This is a pair of shorts found in the suitcase. You'll notice 

this is the same type laundry mark as on the T-shirt. Now this is 

the first thing, these laundry marks, which led the investigation I 
to LOS Angeles, California. And got it to Ray Is activities there. -, 

I ; 
Through these laundry marks --and the laundry marks are sort of likei:-; I• fingerprint, they're very distinctive. These la=dry marks were 1: 

traced to a certain laundry in Los Angeles, California, where Ray I 
lived for a while, and the people there identified Ray--as, of 

course by name under Eric Starve Galt--under his account name there, 

and identified him as being the person who had traded with this 

laundry in California and the laundry which put these laundry marks 

on these clothes. All right. 

Now this is the bespread here that- -two-color green bedspread 

--in which the bundle was wrapped that was dropped on Hain Street. 

jAs I mentioned before, fibers from this bedspread were positively 

identified as ·being on the sofa pillow in the boarding room on Main 

Street on the sheet on the bed at Main Street. Fibers from this 

bedspread were also, I might mention--on April the fifth, the morn

ing after the shooting, Ray's car was abandoned in an apartment 

parking lot in Atlanta, Georgia. When his car was found in Atlanta, 

the car was swept out--all evidence was taken out of it . Fibers 

from this bedspread were also found on a sheet that he had folded 
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jup 1.n the trunk of his car, and also found on a styrof oam , empty .. j ' 

1.sty:r:ofoam came:i:a case which :w.a.s in .. th~ J:_p1_nk .~of, . . his,, car . . .. This hair I·• 
!brush was in his suitcase which he- - wa s dropped on Hain Street. 

I After--Bob, I might give you a litlle rundown on a little se-

Jcret here. After Ray got, was brought back from England and ar-

rived at the Shelby County Jail, he needed a haircut. And, it so 

happens, a few of his--the hairs cut off his head were picked up 

off the floor. Those hairs, along with this brush, which was al-

ready in Washington--those hairs were sent to the laboratory in 

Washington. Hairs are not like fingerprints. Nobody will testify 

that this hair is identical--is the identical hair that came off 

this man's head. Or this woman's head. They will say that the 

hair found in this brush t-aken out of the sui tdase and the hair 

which was cut off Ray's head in the jail and sent to Washington-

that the hair was of the same substance, the same characteristics, 

the same color and [unintelligible]. 

1· 

1: 

case. 

Now t h is radio, this transistor radio was found in Ray's suit-, 

Ray escaped from the Missouri Penitentiary in April of 1967. 1 

As far as we know., when he escaped the only material thing he took 

with him besides the clothes on his back was this radio. This 

radio was purchased at the c ommissary in the Missouri pen several 

'

days bef~re 

pen serving 

Ray escaped . O_ne of the rules--Ray was in the M.issouri 

a 20 year sentence for armed robbery. He had served 

seven years before he escaped . One of the rules of the penitenti

ary up ther e is that if an inmate purchases an item like this, his 

initials must be scratched--imbedded into the casing of the item. 

It's interesting to note that when we were presenting this evidence 

1
to the jury on the guilty plea, the only item of evidence that Ray i ·: 
asked to be passed to him was this radio . And the reason we feel 

that he asked to see it is tha t there had been a ver y good job o f 
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!trying to obliterate ... t he prison serial number of Ray on this radio· 1-

j • h I 
[I mig t .note. have. made..mys.el.fc -.clec1r a .minute ago, I . might not want ·- --I-

I [unintelligible] --the prisoner has to scratch his prison serial I 
I 
!number on these items. The FBI under its ultraviolet rays and so 

!forth, even though somebody had attempted to obliterate the 

scractched numbers in the case of this radio, they were able to 

raise a number and they turned out to be Ray's prison serial number 

at Missouri. And I feel that the reason Ray wanted to see this is 

he wanted to find out how in the world anybody could tell that 

that was his prison serial number. 

This is just--Ray purchased this Mustang in Birmingham, Ala-

lbarna. This was a license _plate, '68 plate found on the Mustang, 

jand this was a '67 plate which belonged to the ·former o\>mer of the 
I 

'car who sold it to Ray--found in the trunk of the car. 

Now this is an actual picture of the car as it was 

lthe 

, .. 
found in I 

parking lot of this apartment complex in Atlanta, Georgia. I You, .. 

will note that the car has been backed into the bumper strip in

stead of like these other cars, just pulling in frontwards. Of 

course, in Alabama, as in other states, there is no front license 

plate, only a rear plate. We would have theorized that the reason 

the car was backed up this way was that Ray did not want to alert 

lla,~ybody immediately, that might have seen an Alabama licens~ plate 

in this parking lot and start inquiring about who they was, and he 

!
backed it in so that he could--to keep from being ascertained in a 

short period of time. - I I Had something else to say about that. Ohl When Ray--when the' 

people--several women in these apartment complexes say that they 

saw this car pull into this parking lot on the morning of April thel 

I 
fifth at around 8:30 in the morning and saw a lone male white, they, 

don't identify Ray . They say he's a male white approxiarntely the 

l same height and the [interruption--unintelligible] 

QUESTION: I -[unintelligible] --identify Ray? 

. ' 
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- CABLE, I But this car was parked here and a -lone white ma l e got out 

.,,. , c,.,,,,_,,-~--="· "" Jtookcc off .. across.--:-and walked across the. .parki~g, -lot. -.. -.··.-., 

I 
There are the two license plates. The only reason this .. pic-

ture is in here is that there is one bath (?) tire, call it, on 

here . There were three tires alike and one not alike=-r "don't re-

call now whether he had three sidewalls and this one or three like 

this and a sidewall, but there was one tire that was not like the 

other ones. Ray in his writings to Atlanta--was going to write his 

,story to William Bradford Huie--stated that he was run11ing contra

lband jewelry out of Texas, so after he got to Mexico and was run-

ning jewelry back into the United States. We know that Ray pur-

1: 
I 

chased a new tire in MexiGO and one of the favorite ways of 

jewelry out of Mexico--and: into Mexico if you wanted to get 

running I. 
it in--1 ·· 

is to put it inside the tire of an automobile and run it in that I 
fashion. There were also two Mexican stickers on this car. Which I 

became important to us not only in tracing Ray.! s Mexican stay, but 

the night watchman at the Rebel Motel in Memphis on the night of 

'April the third--and, by -the way, the FBI identified the signature 

·card of Eric S. Galt as being that of James Earl Ray at the Rebel 

Motel. Also, the night watchman in making his rounds on several 

occasions noticed .this white Mustang parked there in the parking 

lot of the Rebel Motel with these Mexican stickers on the window. 

Now after we got to Los Angeles on Ray through the laundry 

marks in the investigation, it was disclosed that Eric Starvo Galt 

had attended a bartending school and had graduated from a bartend-

ing school in Los Angeles. This man over here is the o,,;ner and 

manager of the bartending school. He takes great pride in having 

his picture taken with his graduates . You can't read this from 

where you are but this is a certificate of graduation for Eric 

Starvo Galt from bartending school. This is James Earl Ray . You 

note that his eyes are closed in this picture. All right. 

1· 
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This is the f irst .f lyer that was put out by the FBI when they 

- !found out tha·tr··t-hey ·were- ·looking·•· for · 'J-arnes ···Earl--Ray in the .murder · 
I 
ff Dr. King. These two pic1cures are mug_ shots of Ray in the His-

jsouri penitentiary. This picture--if you can read underneath it, 
I 

!it says "photograph taken 
0

1968, eyes -drawn by artists". This is 
i 

lthe picture of the bartending school and the FBI added, in order to 

~ut it on this flyer, "opens Ray's eyes." In order to let people 

i 
rnow more what he looked like as far as his eyes were concerned. 

rlhen Ray was arrested at the airport in London, England, amongst hii . 

rossessions was this pistol which he had purchased from an indivi

lual in Birmingham on October the first of 1967. He had two pass

forts, this one is marked cancelled [unintelligible] a lot of 

becords for himself to get' a passport under a d .ifferent name. But 

~e eventually assumed the name of Ramon George Sneyd. S-N-E-Y-D. 

I 
,

1

ffnen the passport was issued to Ray in Canada to go to Portugal, 

Ray II 1t.l-ie typist mispelled the name Sneyd and put in··s-N-E-Y-A. ~lhen 

!got to Portugal, he was--he expected to catch a ship--he wanted to I 
get to Rhodesia, to fight as a mercenary eventually. 

11.nd he went to Portugal for that purpose, to catch a ship, but 

he found that he couldn't get a ship that he wanted for two weeks, 

so he decided to go back to England--and, I might add, after he go_t 

back to England he robbed a bank. But, .anway, in Portugal he had 

!this passport which was mispelled with the . letter "A" cancelled, 
l 
land had another passport, of course with the same picture, issued 

rith the name spelled correctly with a "D" rather than "A". Both 

lthese passports were in his possession when he was arrested in Lon-

don. He was on his way to Brussels when he was arrested in London. 

All right. This is just--we had over 300 items of physical 

evidence in the case-- these are just some __ of the ite..-:is . These were 

all boxed, each box co·ntains a number of items, and they were all 
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'checked out by the FBI in Wa shington and this is jus t a f ew o f 

-II pieces of evidence · wfiich we could have intr'.oduced . 

This is just a per sonal note . This is John Ca r lisle out here - I 
. .. . 

who is· showing- the~ pictures who is my chief investigat or . You -:: .:. I 

,might recognize Judge Dwyer of the Criminal Court of ltppeals. He 

was the Executive Assistant do,m there. And this is Jim Beasley, 

who is now a criminal court judge in Shelby County. This was 

your, t his was your- 

Who's the other one? 

·-i 

I; 

I say, well, you can cut those out, these three were the physif,: 

cal working team in the trial, the whole trial of James Earl Ray. · 

O.K. Now these things are of a lot of interest. These are 

set up as we set them up in the courtroon to explain the facts o f 

I lthe case [unintelligible] the materials together. They would have 

!been set up during the course of a trial , too. These mocku ps were 

!made according to .sca~e. I' 11 tell you what, :i,f some of you plain-, ... 

tiff ' s damage lawyers could get the FBI to do some of these for you 1 • 

you'd be in good shape, I ' ll tell you. [Laughter] 

But these were done according to scale. These FBI men find a 

lamppost and measure the lamppost . And y ou can take their ruler 

that they gave you and if that lamppost was 28 feet 6 inches you 

Jean take that ruler and put it on this rnockup and it'll come out 

1

28 feet 6 inches [unintelligible]. Everything's according to scale 

Now these are--these were done on magnetic boards, so that if 

you wanted to take to--they made these little cars f or us here and 

'people . You can place people and cars on this rnockup and these 

mockups-- there's one mockup here of the rooming house and this one 

'is of the entire area. These rnockups would tilt at a f o r ty- five 

/degr ee angle; so that the jury wouldn't have t o ge t up and come and 

look--you could til t it . And of cour se the top s come off these 

h ere . And t o show t he r ooming house , the s i des f all in . 

., 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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1 
You see, this side is· down here now·, you can· look into the rooming 

,, 
;, 

----- - - ·- - - · - !house. - You·-can ·raise·the -roof-· ·off·· a'rrd- rt- ·'Shows· ·the inside wi~h -the · 
I 
:roof . But you can tilt these mockup_s so t~e jUJ;"'.f can see_ it,, and 

!these cars and the people they made us are magnetic and when you 

tilted it up they would st~y back exactly where a witness had 

placed them, so they wouldn't siip off. 

This is the rnockup of the entire scene, that's your rooming 

!house, this is your fire station, this is your Lorraine Motel over 

here, and this is a large rnockup of the rooming house. This is 

your rooming house here, this is a large rnockup of this rooming 

touse here. 

All right. Now here '·s the front part of your rooming house. 

You can see that little al'cove in Canipe' s and you entrance and 

your exits there. Ray's car was parked in this position here . As 

you can see, that's Canipe's Amusement Company there, his car was 

parked here. There's your fireplug on the filling station, on your 

I 
'fire station, and here's your apron of the fire station here. This 

is a close- up of the front of it. 

Now the reason I put that in, there's your A..uuse..-nent Company, 

here's your entrance, here's your exit, and you'll note--you'll re

member that I said that our theory was that Ray came down this hall 

and hit these steps and came down here to Main Street. All-right, 

John, go 

I And 

loff the 

to the next one. 

these·rnockups were fixed so that you could lift the roof 

steps and show this section up here, this little cross -

over. These are your steps crossing over fr om this section of the 

building to that section and t hese are you r steps coming down. 

QUESTION: 1

1 

See that third window, General, you might want to point that 

· out [unintelligible]. 

CANALE: o~, yeah. This window right here, if you can see it, is the 

',.._ 
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I:.· .. 

wi!ldo_w to_ the __ r9om tbat_ Ray .r~nted . . Right there. Where he .was. 

leaning out that window with his field glasses that time . 

· I---- -_: -.-Now, -;- .this. ·:;i,:s~·:t.he: Ile:rr .ain:e::Mo:te:i:--.- ,. Thrs is where· Dr. King · wa:s ·::· 
I 

standing. The reason I have this picture in, just to _sh~w you a 

little detail work. You'~l notice part of the railing is missing 

here. On the balcony of the Lorraine Motel. When this mockup was 

made they made it exactly as they saw it at the time, which was 

Isome months after the killing. And this shrine had been built, as 

I showed you, this glass shrine had ·been built in this portion to 

Dr. King. The agents made this as they saw it at the time, many 

months later, but they also made it from photographs as it was at 

the time of Dr. King's killing. You can pull that section of the 

railing out and slip in your insinglass shrine, and then put your 

piece of railing back in. There was an awful lot of detail on 

this. This just shows how the roof lifts off this rooming house, 

I 

l
so that the jury could be sho~m various rooms. 

Your entrance to the rooming house is here. Mrs . Brewer's, 

the landlady's room was in this section here. She showed Ray first 

this room here, which as you can see is up towards the front or 

Main Street part of the building. He . said he didn't want that 

room, so [unintelligible] towards the back of the building on the 

!other side. This here shows you the roof off of the mockup. 

jHere's the landlady's room over here. You cross over here to this 

',section, this was the room that Ray eventually rented here, this is 

1the window that we're talking about that he looked out . This is 

the witness Stevens two rooms here and here's your bathroom . And 

you can see that this side comes down. I think it does in the next 

one, John . 

All right, the side's down now . This just shows you that this 

is the bathr oom here and shows you thos e s teps . You'll notice two 
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C&'i"ALE: 
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CA.'iALE: 
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!rungs out of this banister missing . Well, that's the way it was~ 

!They even left the two banisters out that were missing when they 

1made . this mockup . ··- · ,,.,. -~- -
li 

All right, John . The only reason I've got this in here is to 

show you some other detail work . This is Ji.m's Grill . It supposed 

j1y has nothing to do with it, but they even put the stools in Ji.m's 

!Grill in this section. You see, the side comes off this way and 

I 
you can see the stools. 

Now where I'm pointing to now is the door coming down this 

hall after the shot was fired, this is where Ray turned and went 

down these steps. 

With that kind of detail, how come ·they didn't reproduce the 

!shrubs on the [unintelligible] we saw? 

I Well, that (unintelligible] give the FBI? Well, I don't know 

!
about the shrubs. Of course, we had pictures taken. 

They only reproduced it as they found ·it,-·General, and the 

shrubbery was not there. 

Well, they--on the building they reproduced it as they found 

it, then as we caught them up (? ) . But we had pictures of the 

shrubbery, the cars parked there, everything of that nature the day 

after the killing and we could have shown that in photographs . Why 

they didn't, maybe we didn't tell them to put the shrubs in, I 

don't know. 

This is the bathroom window and the only reason I've got this 

in is for all the detail work. They made that window out of isin-

glass and double-sashed so you could slide _it up and down so a wit

ness could say, well I thought the window was closed or it was 

open this much; and they also made us--in case somebody stuck their 

finger through the isinglass--made us an extra window . (Laughter] 

So they went to a lot of detail. All right . (APPL..'!\.USE] 

END 
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MARCH 10 1 1969 - 9: 30 A. ~. 

THE COURT: All right, sir, I believe 

the only matter we have pending before us 

is the matter of James Earl Ray . 

:-rrt. FOREMAN: Would Your Honor give me 

Just a minute? 

THE COURT: Yes, sir. 

MR. FOREMAN: May .it please the Court, 

in this cause we have prepared, and the 

Defendant and I have signed and Mr. Hugh 

Stanton, Sr., and Jr., willnow- sign, ape

tition !or waiver of trial and request for 

the acceptance of a plea of guilty, and we 

have an Order, now. 

Would the Clerk pass this up? 

(Thereupon, the said document was 

passed t'o the Court . ) 

THE COURT: I see. Then this is a 

compromise and a settlement on a plea of 

guilty to murder in the first degree on an 

a greed settlement of 99 years in th~ peni

tentiary; is that t r ue? 

HR , FOR:SMAH: Yes, tha t ' s , . 
J. ~. 

t he e;reement, Your Honor, 
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1'l!E COURT: Ia that tl':a o.g:-ee:::ont? 

MR. CAHAL~: Yea, sir . 

THE COURT: All right, I will have to 

voir dire Mr. Ray. 

Mr. Ja.mea Earl Ray, atarui. 

(Thereupon, the Detend~At co~pl1ed 

with the request or the Court.) 

THE COURT: Have your lawyera explained 

all your rights to you and do you understand 

themT 

MR• !U.Y: Yea, ail". 

THE COUR~; Do you know that you have 

a right to a trial b7 Jlll"yl on the aharge or 

l!Wrder 1n the !irst degree against you, the 

punishment tor curder in the t1rst degree 

ranging rrom death by electrocution to a.,y 

ti~• over 20 yeaz,a? / 

The burden or proot 1a on the State or 

Tenneaaee to prove yew. guilty beyond a 

reasonable doubt and to a moral certainty, 

and the decision or the Jury l:!U$t be unan1-

~ous both aa to guilt ar.d punish..~ent. 

In the event of n Jury verdict against 

you, you would r..i.ve the ri~t to r11e a 

I 
i 

----~----------------------------------__; 

. . .. 

2~~~~:',~1:f~~~~~!-~~; .. 
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riot!.on !'or a r.e 'lf trial a'..idresse:l to t ;,e 

trial Juj~e. !n the event or an adv~rse 

ruling BGalnst you on your notlcn rcr a 

new trial, you would have the r1~ht to 

succeas1ve appeals to the Tennessee Court 

or Criminal Appeals and the 5upre~e Ccurt 

of Tennessee and to r11~ a petition for 

revlew by the Supre~e Court ot the ~nited 

States. 

Do you u~eratand that you have all of 

these rights? 

;'{.q. RAY: Yea, air. 

THE COURT: You are entering a plea or 

guilty to ~urder in the first dei;ree, as 

charged in tbe 1ndiotment, and are co~pro

~ising and aettl1ng your case on an agre&d 

punishment ot 99 years 1n the State 

Pen1tant1ary. 

Ia th1B what you want to do? 

MR. RAY: Yes. I have been -- That's ~ 

yes 

THE COU~T: Io that what you want to 

i 
I 
I 

I 
I 

r 
I 

cto? ! · 

>i.;i, RAY: That's ri ght, 
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yo~ aru waiving, which ceans givlng up, 

a fornal trial by your plea or guilty, al

thou;h the l~~s or this State req~lre the 

proa~cut!or. to pre~ent certain evidence to 

a Jur:, in all cases of plaaa or ~1lty to 

murder .!.n the first degree? 

B~· yow- plea of guilty, you are Also 

~a1vinJ your right to: 

One, your motion for a new trial; 

Two, auccesa1ve appeals to the Supro~e 

Co~rt, to tho Tennasaea Court or Cr1m1r..al 

Appeals, and the Supreme Court of Tennesse~; 

a.r.d 

Three, a petition to revi~w it by the 

Supremo Court or the United States. 

B7 your plea or guilty, you are also 

abandon1n~ and vaiving your obJect1ons and 

exceptions to all the cottons and petitions 

1n which the Court has heretoror~ ruled 

the!!! being: 

Or.e, !-1ct1on to withdra'>I' a plea and qu,1sh 

1nd.!.ct:ient; 
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Two, Hotion to inspect the evidenc e ; 

Three, !'lct1on to remove lights e.nd 

ca1:1eras_ rrom the Jail; 

Fol.Lr, Hotion ror private consultation 

with Attorney; 

Five, Petition to nuthorize Defend.ant 

to take depoaitionaJ 

nu1e; 

Six, Motion to peMD1t conterenoe· with 

Seyen, l4otion to peris1t photographa; 

Eight, Motion to designate Court 

Reporterai 

Nine, Notion to stipulate test1Qony; 

Ten, SU'6ett1on or proper nAJne. 

Yol.l are waivinz and giving up all these 

r1ghta1 

rm. RAY:· Yea, e1r. 

THE COURT: Has anything besides your 

sentence ot 99 years in the penitentiary been 

promised to you t .o get you to plead guilty? 

MR. RAY: No, no one has used pressure. 

THE COURT! Are you pleading ~1lty to 

r.Nrder in the' rirat degree in this case tie

cauae you killeJ Dr. Martin Luther Kin3 t:..~der 

. . .., 
-';~ . 

! 
-l 

I -
i 

I - , 
! 
I 
i 
I 
I 

I 
i 

I 
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isuch e1rcu::rnt .inoes tha t; wo-..ild ::iake you 

le~lly ;;u1lty of ~urdor 1n the firnt de 

b~ee under tho la~ a~ expla1n::d to you by 

your la)tyers: 

rm. RAY: Yen, leg.ally guilty, uh-huh. 

Tl!.Z COtmT: Is this plea or guilty to 

~ur~er 1n tha first deg:eo with agreed 

pun1srment of 99 years 1n the State pan1~ 

tentiary treely, vollllltarily and understand

ingly cad• and entered ~Y you1 

Tim COURTS Is this plea or guilty on 

your pa.rt the rree act or your rree ~111, 

~de with your tull knowledge and understand

ing or ita moaning and conaaquences? 

THE COURT: You may b• seated. 

(Thereupon, the Defendant complied 

with the request or th« Court.) 

THE COURT: All right, s1ra are you 

ready for a Jur y? 

~l?.. POP.r:MA}i: Yes, Your Honor. 

! ilE CCURT: All right, s1r, call 12 

nn~e~, taka them one at u t 1~e cu t 6f t~~ 

..... 

. i 
I 
I 

i 
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l1ox an~ C i1ll ~te na~~-• 

CSPU7Y: Ja~ea w. Ballard; Gus c~~1o t J; 

Amos G. Black, Jr; J. Paul Howard; Xlller 

Wllliamson; Hobert s. st. Pierre, S-t. 

P-1 - e-r-r-~. 

'..l EPUTY: Ja:.,es R. ?ate; Joe Stov.all, Jr; 

Hie t1ard Loe Coun:$ellor. 

Aoos G. Black? 

XR. BLACK: Yes. 

DE~JTY: Have a seat 1n the box. 

John W. Blackwell; Jaces N, Abraz; 

Roberts. St. Pierre; ~1ller ~ill~&~son; 

J, Paul noward; Robert Lee Co~nsellor. 

Last i;eat. 

Joe Stova'il, Jr.; Ja.:ies R. ?ste; 

Jor,nny Shaw; Gus Cariota; James ·,;. o;i.llard, 

(Thereupon, the Jurors were seated 

in the jury box.) 

GEH. CAI~ALE: ~!ay it please the Cc~~t, 

Gentle~en or the Jury, I will 1~~r~1~~e 

riyselr. ~iy name is ?h:!.l :-1, Car'.~le, Jr, 

am the District Attorney here in ~helby 

T ... 
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?his is ::iy uecut1ve As~1st:;.nt, '.·!r. 

~obert Dwyer, Assistant Attorn~y General, 

nr. James Bsasley, both 1n r:iy of'f1ce, 

The n9Xt bent.leman is ~'.r. !'ercy 

Pore!l!An, who represents the Defendant, :1r, 

James Earl Ray, 1n this cn:ie; :1r. Hur:h 

Stanton, Sr., also representing Mr. ~ay; 

~!r. Hugh Stanton, Jr., repreisent1ng ilh•. Ray, 

nnd H.r. Ja~ea.J::arl Ray io seated in th9 

ftecond row here behind his attorney. 

Oentlemen, the case we have ror con

oideration today !a the case or the State 

or Ter.neaaee aga1n~t James Earl Ray, who 

is ohai-ged bl the State or Tcnne~sae 1n an 

indictment or ~urder in the first degree, 

growing out or the slaying on April ~th or 

1963, or Dr. Martin Luther i1ng, Jr. 

How, Gentlemen, th1·s De rend.ant, !~r. 

J3oes Earl Ray, has the right under our law 

to a trial by Jury. He al30 has a ri~ht to 

enter a plea or guilty 1r he so desi~e:i. 

This morning, Hr. Foret:U1n, his attorn~y, 

has a~nounced to the Court that Janes Sarl 

.... .,_ ~· ::.,<~ .··.· : ... .;: 

.... · 

• -..· "T. • •• ·' .:;.:: · 
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Ray desire• to oha.nge bis plea rro~ not 

gu1lt7 to guilty • 

The Court. betore you entered the 

rool!I 1n h•r•, entend the courtl:!OOi'll 1n 

here, has queat1oned tbe Oetendant, James 

Earl Ray, about tb• Toluntar1neaa or 1'1111 

plea. a.n4 11ald.ng sure that be baa been 
~ 

explaintd all or hia r1ght=s. The Court 

baa done ,,-1: and t1- Det'eDdant J'i.aa stated 

that tbia 1a a voluntary plea on hia part, 

and that waa done betore you ca.Min the 

courtrooa •. 

Now, 1n suob a situation aa t his, re

present1ng ~• people or tbe Stat• or .. 
'l'enn•••"•'· I hav• to !ltlke a reoomzaendation 

as to p,.&n1ahMnt in the oaa•, and on the 

plea or S'lilti to the Detendant for the 

slaying. or Dr. Manin 14\her King, Jr., I 

baT• J."ffc..ended a aenteno• or 99 year:i in 

the S'-te penitent1&P1 al MaahY1lle. 

Now, Gentlemen, ·can each or you sit 

here a• Jlll"ors, and we will ~t on aome 

proof for yow' ooneideration, oan each of 

you alt he~ aa juro~s and accept that plea 

I 
I 
ft 
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or v~ilty o! the Derendent, Janes Earl . Ray, 

and the recoe=ended punishment which has 

boen accepted, offered by the State and ac 

oeptud by Jnmes Earl Ray, the punlah::lent or 

99 years in the State pen1t$nt1ary at 

Nashville? 

can each ot you do that? 

(Thereupon, the Jurors indicated 

that they could do ao.) 

G:J(. CAllA.L!.1 All right, air. 

TIE Cotl~T, Do you W1Bh the Jury to b@ 

avorn at th1a t1me? 

GEN. CAHAL!., Not Just yet, Your Honor. 

I tiant to max, a rew more rein.arks. 

It 1a 1ncu:iibent upon tbe State in a 

• ple& or guilty to tiUrder in the r1rat degree 

to put on certain proor ror your oona1derat1on. 

We have to put on proof or what ~e law

yers oall the proof or the corpus delicti 

which is the bo1y or tho cri~e. We will also 

put on oeveral lay witnesses or police offi

cers to till you in on certain 1..mport~nt as

pects or this caee, and then we will int~cduce 

certain physical evidence throuih these 

._ ~----~~-,_-:_r _:_,.,_=--_ ~~--_, ,_ 
_ .. ~: --~· ; .. ;· ... ~::-:- - .. - ~ -:'.:_ - -

~ -,r·,;7_;;/ -~A~c'< 
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witnesses. und :,tt•. Beasley, or i'!r, Dwyer 

will question these witnesses. and ~r. 

Beasley •111 give you an ai;:"eed stipula

tion or tacts that the State has gotten 

up which aontains what the State would 

prove b7 vitnessea 1r t his went to trial, 

and you will baTe the benerit or all that 

information through this atipulation of 

rac t whic h has been agreed to b y t he State 

and by the Defendant as to what the State 

~ould proTe 1r thia =atter vent to trial. 

I 3ust want to make one more atatel!lent 

to you gentlei:ien be!ore ve proceed with 

thia catter. 

Thero have naturally 1n any case t hat 

has had this notoriety, there have been 

rU'QOl'B going all around, perhaps some of 

:,ou have heard ao .. or these rul!lOrs, that 

Mr. Ja:aea Earl Ray•• & dupe in thia thing 

or a rall guy or a ~e::lber or a conspiracy 

in a plan to kill, conspired plan tc kill 

D:r. Mal'tin Lut her King, Jr. 

I want to state to Y<nL as yo.ir Attorney 

Oeneral that Wd have no proor othe~ than 
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that Dr. Hartin Luthar King, Jr. ~aa killed 

by J.!Wes Earl Ray and Ja::ies Earl Rny nlono, 

not 1n concert with anyone elae. 

Ouzo orr1ce has ex.ui1ned over 5,000 

printed pagea or invent1gat1on work dona by 

local police, by national police organiza

tions, and by international law en.rorce

~ent agencies. Ve have· exa::Ained over 300 

phyaical bits or evidence, physical exhibits. 

Three men in ~Y orr1ce, Mr. Dwyer, Mr. 

Beaale7, and l'lr. John Carlyle, the ch!at 

investigator 1n the Attorney Oeneral'a orr1ce, 

- YQU can't aee him over here - have trav

eled thol.luo4a ot miles all over this country 

and to many c1tiea1 1n foreign countr1os on 

th1a 1nYest1gat1on, our own independent 1n

vest1pt1on, and I Just stata to you frankly 

that we ha't1t no evidence that there was any 

conap1rsoy 1nYolved 1n this. 

I "'ill stata thia to you turther;· Ir at 

any tlQe there 1a evidence prasented, co~

petent evidence presented, which we can in

vestigate and bear out, that thera was a con

:spirac7 involved in this, I assure 1ou aa 

' I 
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your Atto?"ney General that we will take 

proMpt and vigorous action in cearch1ng 

it out nnd in .a5k1ng that indictment s be 

returned, 1r there are other peo~le or 

should have, 1t it ever nhould dev~lop 

that other people were involved, and you 

nave ~Y assurance on that. Hot only De 

·but the local law enforoeunt officers and 

your national lav en.rorcement officers, and 

I Just wanted to give you that thought. 

Thl:l.l:.k you very much, Gentle~en. 

MR. FOREMAN: Hay I? 

Oentle~en or the Jury, I am Percy Fore:aan, 

·pern1ttod by H1a Hono:r to appear, and it 1a 

nn bonor to appear, 1n tbia court ror this 

case. 

I never ·expected, hoped or had uny idea 

when I ontered this case that I would be able 

to accomplish anything except perhaps save 

this can's lite. 

All or us, all or you were as well -

1nror cod a~ wns I about the racta of this case 

due to the ract that we do have such 3.r. er

rcctive ne~s med1n, both election1c a nd pr ess 

-~:. 
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a:-?d n1agozincs. ':'oak r.:e a r!lont'"i to convince 

nyselr of that ract which the Attorney 

General of the United Statca a~d J. Ediar 

Hoover" of the Federal Bureau o!' !nvflst1g!!,t1on 

announced l~et July; that 1s, Just what 

Gen. Canale has told you, that thcr~ was not 

a con5p1rac:,. 

! have talked with my cli~nt more t~.an 

50 hour3, ! would est1.J::late, and cross

exa~ination mo3t ot tha.t ti.J:!e, checking each 

hour, minute~ each expenditure or money do'lffi 

to even 50 and 75 cents for sh~ves and hair

cuts, pur~u1ng ths --

I have gone throu~ agreed reco.:1:?:enda

tions in capital cases iaan7itures, ar~ I 

know rroa past experience so~e of the ques

tions that co=e to your :tlnd as Jurors, arA 

I think you are entitled to have the~ an-

3Wered now before you ~r~ sworn as Jurors. 

if this ai;ree:nent r..aa tee!o. :::a.de betwe~n tt;a 

prosecution ana de!enee, why should we be 

brousht in her~ at all? 

Gentlewen of th3 Jury, th~t soes back 
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several hundred yeari, in the Jurisprudence 

of Anglo-Saxon law, and it's a part of the 

law or ever7 state in the Union that I know 

about 1n .capital oases, that capital caDe 

~eans a case where one or the alternate 

. pun1ohfflents ie the pou1bH1ty cf 1ru'l1ct1on 

of death, and the law 111 so concerned about 

not establishing sordid chambered sesaions 

where people•s lives will be bartered, that 

they require what the Constitution calls a 

public ti-1al, and you are the public in th1:s 

case ar.d you 11t1.1st untierstand what's going 

on. You are t he brakes, but not one of you 

is required to sit on this Jury. You have 

a right, any one or you, vho thinks that it 

would be contrar7 to your conscience to 

write the penalty agreed upon by the pro~e

eut1on and Apprcved by the Cot.lrt. If th~re 

1s any one of you who feels, tor any reason, 

you would rather be excused, why I a.m s~re 

His Honor will excuse you at this ti~e be

rore the jury 1a sworn and call so~eone else 

to take your placti. 

Those or ua who have epcnt our live~ in 

I 
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the courtroom. and particularly in th~ field 

of ~hat's called crimin~l law. we are sup

posed to be able to evaluate a case. Thi5 

!~ the extre~e penalty short of one step. 

The death penalty is by ~ny people thought 

to be worsa puniah:llent than lire or 99 

-years 1n the penitentiary. I don't think 

there 13 any puni3hment at all to death ex

cept troa the time punisrn:ient is aaseased 

until it is carried into exeaut1ona because 

certainly there is no punishment after than. 

\Jhat, through the .c'act that !-' OU have 

11 District Attorney Oenera.l, who 1s as bi.:; 

as his office, 1r not bigger. a ~n who is 

not primarily oonc~rned with the scalp3 on 

his belt. He is not trying to get a glor

ious reputation to run for so~e higher office, 

nnd the fact that you have a Judge. a sin

cere huriana and 001!IP&SS1or~te r:ian. has en

abled ua to do here what BOl!!tl oC' the other 

oel~bretgd trials were not ~ble. 

There is ju3t as oornpassionnte a District 

Attorn~y in Loa Angele! as tho~~ 1s here. 

just as big n r~n, but the Judge ·would not 

I 

I 
I 

./ 
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er,rec in that case, and that's why that 

case is going on. 

But hero in Shelby County, Tennesoee, 

you are blensed with a judiciary and with 

a prosecuting attorney, who are able to 

look at this case as well·as any other 

case and not be swept otr their feet by 

the backwash of publicity, and there 1a 

no special consideration here. 

I~ advised by my co-counsel, Hugh 

Stanton, Sr., that there has never been a 

t1ce in the history or Shelby County when 

a plea or guilty wa.a entered that the death 

penalt1 was not waived. 

So all that ve have here is the same 

precedent, equal .Justice being applied as 

1t would be if this were Joe Blow, John Doe 

or Richard Roe instetd or James Earl Ray • 

?low, vitb that, I want to ask each of 

you individually Just one single question. 

It is poll1n~ the Jury in advance. 

Mr. Black, who is Mr. Black? 

Hr. Black, a~- you willing to assoss 

tha puni~hment that His Honor and Gen. Canale 

.-.. ~~- ... -

'. ~/' J;iil;tfi~(~f,{~~,~,4) 
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and. th~ attorn~ys for the deren.a~ have 

agreed upon in th1a case, 99 yeara? 

MR. PORE;UH1 You ara. Thank you, 

air. And Hr. Blaclafell, are you like

wise v1ll1ng to~ 1a the.re a~th1ng in 

your eonacience that would rebel at 

writing this penalty ag::-Hd upon in this 

case? · 

And you., Mr. Abram.a, is tl".at your 

answer alao,:and it acoapted as a Juror 

in thio c~u•, you rlll underwrite the vsr

dict and the Judg:Nnt ot the Court a.nd. 

pros~utini attorney and detens9 coun3el? 

mt. ~S: . Yes, air. 

MR. ST. PIERRl'H 'rhat 1a correct. 

MR. ?OREMAlh That 1a st. ?iel"r,, 

isn't it? 

I bet they have~'t pronour.ced it 

MR, ST, PIERRE: Th.at is one -

MR. FOR~AHz Are you, Mr. St. Pia~ra, 

----·- ------
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w1ll1ng to aubsor1be to the verdict of 

99-year sentence 1n this case 1r ac 

cepted aa & Juror? 

MR. ST, PIERR!: Yea. 

Kit• FOREMAN s Thank ;you• And you 

are Mr. ~1111.amaon? 

MR. ·~LLIJ..~SOM: Yes, sir. 

~rt. FOREMAN: Ia that your anaw~r 

also? 

MR. iiILLIAMSONz Ye.a, 11r. 

AA. FOREMA?h And 11' you are B'liQrn 

as a JurOI' in th!a case, you w!ll &Bsesa 

th9 penalty agreed upon and aa reco?!l::lended 

by your Attornay G•neral a."14 approved by 

His Honor, J'udge Battle? 

MR. \iILLIAMSON: Yes, air. 

MR. FOilEMAHs And rou, Mr. Howard? 

MR. HOVARDt Yea., eir. 

MR~ ?CRDU.Nr Will you 11:Cewiso e3:sess 

the penalty or 99 yea.rs 1r you a..""e ace epted 

aa a Juror in this caae? 

MR. BOWARD: Yes, air. 

M.11. FOR~JUI: Thank you. Ar.d you are 

Mr , Coun11ellor? 
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MR. COUNSELLORS Yea. air. 

MR . PORE:Ulh Thank you, Mr. Counaello:r. 

l8 yow- arunreze the a,1me aa then gentle-

men on the back seat? 

;a. COUHSin.LOR: Yea, air. 

~. PORlOL\MI You w111 1.uld11Mrrite that 

r.m. 10REMAJh - 1t accepted aa a 

MR. STOVAt.Ls That 111 a:, anavor also. 

MR. i'OREMAMa Thank :,ou, Sir, We 

bave a Judp Stovall 1n llcuaton. 

MR. PAna Yes, sir. 

~. PORBXl.lfr Would you underwrite 

the verdict ot 99 1eus as agreed µpon and 

reooamendl!d by 70Ul" Attorne1 General? 

>m. PAT£: Yes, sir. 

>m. FORlt'UN1 A~ agreed to b:, the 

derenae in this case and by the Derendant? 

Ar.d Hr . Sr~w, 1a that 1our anawir 

al:io? 

I ~ 
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.. ,, MR. SHAW: Yea, s1r. 

MR! FOREHAl'h You vould vr1te the same 

verdict alsso? Your answer is the saMe? 

MR. SHAw: Yea, sir. 

MR. POREMJ.Hz Mr. Car1ota, 18 that 

your anslfff, a1r7 

J.1:t~ CARIO'l'At r,u, a1r. 

MR. FOREMAH1 And ·;s,ou, Mr• Ballard? 

Ka. SALI.ARI>I Yea, a1r. 

MR. POREMAlh You would, Tha.nlc you . 

'i'banlc you- yu•y mucb. 

Thank you, Your Honor. 

THE COURTS Do both aides accept tha 

Jury? 

J.ffl. PORRXANs We do, Your Honor. 

OSN. CAHA·LZI 'the State doH, Your 

MR. RAYi Yow- Hoft01", I would like to 

u, 1101Httbing too, 1r I m1. 

THE COUAT: All right. 

MR. RAYi I don't want to chang$ any

thing that I have said. I don't tfant to 

add an:,thing onto it either. The cnly thing 

I have to BAY ia, I don't e:actly accept 

-- - ·-------- ------------· 
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the theories of Xr. Clark. 

In other word:, I a~ not bour.d to 

accept these theories or Mr. Cl:u-k. 

Mn. POR!MAH: Who 13 Hr. Clark? 

lffl • POREMAMI Ob• 

M:t. RAY: And Kr. Hoover. 

rot. RAY& Mr. J. Edpr Hoo•e?". The 

only thing, I say I am not I aoree to 

all t hese atipulations. I l1!ll n?t tr11ng to 

ohang• anything. I Just vant to add noi:w,

thing onto 1t. 

'l'HB COURT: ?i:>U don't agrH with 

whOa• theor1eaT 

M."t. RAY: I metnt ~ • . Camie, Mr. 

Porema~, Mi-. Ramse1 Clark. I ce.an on the 

coruspi~cy thin~. I don't want to add 

sooething onto it vhieh I havan't azreed 

to in the pa:st. 

1m. FORE;-!;UI: I thinli: th.at what he is 

saying 1a th.at h~ doean't think that Ranaey 

Clark's right or J. Edgar Hoover is right. 

I didn't arg-..1.! them as evidence· !n 

I 
.I 
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this ca••• I ai:lply atated tha.t under

wr1t1na and backing up the opinions ot 

Genenl Canale, that they had cad, th~ 

aaiae atateaent, 

Jou are not required to agree or 

withdraw er anythini else. 

THB counT: You atill -- your answers 

to theM quutlona that I asked ,-ou would 

etill be tM ~T . 

m. RAYs Yea, air. 

The only thins ia I j ust didn't want 

to a-1d anything onto them. Th.at was all, 

THE cotraTs 'l'here 1s nothing in these 

ana-irera to th••• questions I aa~ed you, 

1n other ilords; :you cha~• none ot thou? 

Mn, _ RAYi . Ho, air, No, alr. 

'l'B! COUHTt In other VOJ'ds, you are 

plead1na guj.lt7 and taking 99 years, and 

I think the iaain question here thAt I nnt 

to aak you 1a th1as 

Are you pleading guilty to g~""der 1n 

the tiret degree in th13 case beoau3e yo~ 

k.illed Dr. Martin Luther King 1.mdar auch 

circW!!latanaea that vould :nake you l~g~lly 

: ___ -, _______________ _ 
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bu1lt7 of ourder in the tirst degree under 

the lavas explained to you by your lawyer:s? 

:m. RAY: Yes, sir, in.alee tie guilty on 

that. 

THE COURTS Your ans~ers are still yes? 

MR. HAYt Yea, e1r. 

THE couaT: All right. sir, t hat 1a all. 

(Thereupon, t he Jur7 waa avorn . ) 

THE Cotnn': SlNlar t he or!"ioers, t oo, 

f our or tive or t~m. 

Everyone who is to be sworn. a:sk t he 

ortieera to COJH in. 

('l'bereupon, the otticera ~ere sworn. ) 

an. CANALE: . ·your lion.or, I v!ll read 

t he 1r.d1ctJHnt to the ''Jlll"7 at thi11 time. 
.'.:-? •. ·;· .. : 

THZ COORTs All rl~. air. 

OE.~. CAHALE: Oentleaen or the Jury, the 

1~..diott:ient in this oaa• reads as follows: 

"State.or Tenness••• Shelby County, 

Criminal Court or Shel'o7 Co.1nt:,, January 

tei-:n, 1968. 

"The O~nd Juror3 or the State or 

Tennessee, dul':r electe<i, iopan~led, Sl'lorn 

..:_~' - ----------- -----------~ 
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anrj cl".arGed to inquire in and ror the 

body ot the County or Shelby, in the 

State aroreaa14, upon their oath pra-

' Hnt that .raaes Earl Ray, alas Eric 

Starve Galt, &11aa John Villa.rd, alias 

alias Ha..-,ey Lo~r. spelled 

1,-o.w_..;.y-e-i-, late Of 't1- County atore

a.a1d1 heretofore, to-wit, cm t he 11th day 

or AJ»"U. i9'S, befOH tZ::. finding or t h1a 

1cd1ct .. "'• 1n the Count7 atoreaaid, did 

liben.tel;, prei:wd1tatedl7, and with 

malice at~,hought ~111 and z:ni.rdel" 
• . .,., .~ ' •If • • • • 

Kut1n Lut~ E1.lls.~l1"it:; iapinat the peace 
. . ,-. . .... .... ,~ -

a.:id dip1ty ot 0 tbe Slat~ :ot 'f'~"1'Uaee.• 
. . - :-:. . 

Canale, J't'--., Att0l"ft97 Cener~l, Criminal 

-.. Court ot SbelbJ Count7 , ' Ten.•1esaee, and it 

waa returned a t::-uo ·blll b:, the Shelby 

Count7 Groand Jury on the 7th day or May, 

1968, and · 111gned w. F .- Bowld, .Poreaan or 

t he Orftnd Jur7. 

MR. FOREMAM: ~o which, Gentle~en cf 

~: •• .S,: • • . .,:. -!.·"· .••• ·. - · _--::::-,. . _.-;--:::·· 

. ~;~,~ii~: ~:-• - ·- '.:.~~;~.--:~~Ji~~ii~~f~~:.it,:;;~J~1~ii<;3-ri;~li:.;.;{-, •--; :L- i'!',;~;;)x:::,;c:f:},_>: ':;:_~;z&~(~~ii~~)~~~i~~~i~ 
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· bod7 ot the eout, or ,belby, 1n th• 

Sta\a. a:~, "j)Otl tha1l' oa\b ~ 

sen\ ti.al Jaaes ~1 ib7, aliu i:J'ic 

s""'° oan., al1aa John 'Vil.la.rd, alias 

Jiu"?_,. t...,_., ~lle4 Lown 1 1-e-r-, 

a l us ~ Loaf'tt.P, 1~llN 

t. o ••,•••lat• or the ~111 ator,

sa14, bmMl'ore, w-wu, on 'be 11 th day 
• -. C" 

ct A~~li6a, be!on tM · finding or t bis 
i ~ . . ' . . 

ind1o~e ~ IM Cfta*1 afONMid, did 
• . . -· .. . • . ;:.._-~ ·1' -.~ •• ;· .. 

tu:ilawhl.l7; hl.S°'917-, ~,. de-

li})~. pl'1a1:U.lated17; u4 vUb 

~1a Lu~ 1.1:ng,. Jr., apinn tb49 pun 

~ d.1p1~J' ot t• ~ .or T•nnHue.• 

. 'i'!)i~ ~ -~ it7 a,Mlr, . Phil "· 

CA-Ml•• Jr., u,...; oaeni, Cri:ainal 

COUJ't ~ SheU7 eoana,.-·Torm.HH, Md it 
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10 

16 

17 

18 

28 

the Jury, tt-.e Defendant, Ju•a Earl Ray, 

cntera· a plea or guilty. 

MR. DWYER: Mr. Gray, call Revorend 

Kyle, ploaae, sir. 

I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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2 !! 
11 

3

11 
4 ,I 

I' 

s II 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 1 
16 

17 

18 

19 

I 
I 

I 

Sft:.fUB.L B. KYLES 

Th~ said w1tnea,, being riret dul7 sworn, teat1f1~d 

as follows: 

DIRECT EXA:XWATION 
B'1 HR. DWYER t 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Will you atate your name to tb1s Court and Jury, 

Sa::uel ~. Kyles. 

Ar.d llhe,-.,tlo )'Oil 11n, air, 

2215 SQU.t~: ?a:ok1fa7 Ka•t,Me:aphia, Tennesaee. 

Your 9i-o.t~don 1a wba~, n1:-? 

I aaa 1n the 111n1avy. 

And what deno:llin.a~1on do you belong to, Rev. Kyle3? 

Baptht. 

Ar.d t~ n.a=e ot :,ou:- o~ht- pl4taae, sir? 

MMUeJlt&i: S&pU~. ~ii .. 
• • • . r - ~: • • '= -;.:· •• 

.: ·-~¥ -: .. . 

10, ~1o1th Plll"kwT~~~-MespbJ.a, 'l'enneuee. 

bY. X7lea, I will aak :,ou U' rou k.nev a ;aan by th• 

21 II A 

22 Q 

Yea, I do,. 

was 1".e a triem,l of' JCW"•, Rev. JCyles? 

?oB, ~• YOJ'1t pitrlSOnal: fl-1ellda. 23 I A 

24 Q And this wa~_over n ~eriod of how ~any yeara, 

II 29 

i 
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, I 

Ii 
'I 

l II !, 
I 

2 

3 

4 

:1 
7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

IS 

16 

17 

18 

19 

. 20 I 
21 

22 

231 
I 

24 

I 
I 

ploaH 1 eir? 

A About tea yoara. 

Q ReY. l7le1 1 I am going to d1rect 10\U" attention and 

meaoZ7 back to tbe date or April the ~th, 1968. 

A . 

Q 

A 

Q 

Jtyle1't 

A 

Do 1ou reoall that dste, n1r7 

Tes, I clo. 

And ar~ 6100 P.M. on that date whr.e ~ yod 

l •• 1.# -the Lcna1M llotel 1n Roca 306. 
·· .· .. : 

And the JMU'POH ·or Nina: down there V3• vb&', ReY, 
. ·, . •. 

I bad gone to p1ok Dr, Martin Lut3'!' King, Jr. up 
-· · . 

to go home, go to 117 bouH at 2215 Sol.l tb Parll:n.7 Eaat tor a 

aoul tooa dionG", 

Q .· An4 }:la4 ni,, lUng agrffd to go out to 7cur bome and 

eat dinnn wUh rou.t . · 
· . :·/-: . .. 

A Yes., ): <· 

Q All right, t)Olf. , a_t•• aim&tea pr1~ to 6:00 P.M. 1 
. ·: 

Rn. r,.1 .. , do 701& reoall .yOUl" location at th&t t1:1e? 

A Yes, I opent abo\lt ,5 minutes in RooM 306 witn Dr. 

King, 

Q 

I 

'lff'e you engaging with converaat1on 'With him at thaj 
time, R_., Kylea! . 

A Yea, I was, 

Q Was Dr, King alive and in good hea.ltll and in good 

!: 30 
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ii 
" 

1 1! apirita at that t!i:io and at that loeation? 

2_ i A 

.All rlsbt, ruiw., Rev. ltylea, In sa1ng to ask you, 3 1 Q 

4 1 v1tb th• Co\U't. 1,1 per.,.uaicn, to atep dovn tro111 tha witnna 

s · at'-Dd• if 1ou will. 

6 

, 1 
Will you coae down here, RffeN::df 

8 

9 

10 

11 

I a:i going to :ahov 7ou a a~ted moclc-up or the 

aact1on or the oU~, nn·. K;ul,a, a%ld ult you tr.om this it 

you cu 1denti.t'"/ the Lcltraine Mohl! 

·Yea, I'can. A 

Q All r!sti•'. nol[r, a.-,. Kyles 11 U you wou ld, :itep onr 

12 h•r, no th .. e ge~,i-... n Can Sff you, pleaae1 air. 

13 · Can jou give us .th• location on the ~ock-up r or 

14 the b.ner1t et the Court ·aJ'ld Jur:, vbere Dr. King's room was 

15 Oll that dat.? 

16 A 

1, her1t C indioatmg) : _ ·,-~ .· ... .. : 

18 Q -;, That na the taj)~ tlw ot that ::aotel. 1s tr.at 

19 oorreot? --

20 A Ye~, that's correct. 

And :,ou wet>a in tl'A roo:i v1th Dr . K!ng, Re v . Kyle~? 

I 
I 

I 
I 

21 ,I Q 

·22 I A 

23 .I 
II 

Q All r16ht, now, right at 6:00 P.N. 1 d i d r.e l ezve thej 

rocm or did you leave . the roo~ or ~hat too~ plac~ do~n there? ! 24 11 

II 
II 

ll 
,1 
ii 31 
:; 

--- -----------------------------------

i 

I 
I 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
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,c-
l•. 

Uh, fn1rlJ cloae to 6:0G P..M. n vere goiJl& to leaY 

c&M out. I was ot11l 1n the rooa. Be came out on tbe bal

cony and n• greeting sc:ae of tbe people •ho were in the 

cou:otya.rd, and be oaiH b&ok 1n tbe ro<*, I beliaYe to get 

hi• ocat, and the bctb or us carae 01.1t togethel', a.nd we atood 

a greeting :om. people w= also WN ~!ng · to din:ler ~th ua • . r· __ .;-· - - -
s And ve stood t~get!w" t~ abou.l tbN• cu- ro~ i:d::utu., and 

.. . :, . . 

. . . •' . . . . 

10 I tlll"ned to ,ay r~ to walJc an7 and aa14 I na goillg iud. · 
:-.·-· 

11 gat 1117 car and t~ scae of> ~he i,eo;,1• who weN- going to 

12 d1Mei-. 

13 

14 

l got approx1lu.\ely 5 or 6 .steps a~a7 fro= b1a ar:4 

I ~ardwhat I now know to b• a abet, ar.d I looked over .the 

15 railing. I thoup' 1t vaa a car baokt1r1ng~· or aoiaething 1 

16 and when I l'ff.11...S ~- bad" bapp4tne4, I turned 'baelc to my 

1, lett and aaw nr~~ it~ iiinc bi a. J>Oaitton taualy with a 

18 troendou• · wound 1n h1o ri;ht .- s1de. Ha vaa laying in th!:J 

19 position with th• wound hen (1nd1catL"lg). 

20 Q All r1ghv. Can you depict en there with your 

21 JI r1ng9r 1 Rev. Kyles~ w~sbo\lts was Dr. King lying at that 

22 II til:1e? 

2311 A In the little !nd~nted polnt her~ (1nd1cati~). 

I 
I ,. 

I 
I 

2411 
ii 
!I 

I 

There 1a a little indented pl~e whe~e the balcon7 comes and ' 
I 
i 
I !! 

! 
I 

32 
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l I 
2i 
31 

I 4: 
! 

5i 
I 
I 

61 
I 
! 

7 I 

sl 
I 

91 
10 I 

I 
11 i 

121 

:: i 
151 

i 
16; 

I 
171 

18 ! 
! 
I 19 ; 
! 

20 ' 

goes 1n. 

lla waa - he vas ~ he ~.ad fallen in this lit tle 

cove-lika with hia reet press~ a~inst the railing, and ha 

vaa lying 1n a pool o~ blood at that point. 

Q Reverend, you noticed a gaping wound, did you say, 

about hia tac&? 

A Yes, a~ 1t tore this much of his race Allfa::, that 

I could an, and also noticed that .the shot had t1ut hi& 

n•oktie, just cut it r16ht off at that point. 

I re::Aeabezo· tbal because he had been trfi.ng to tind_l 

out - he thought aoubod::, was playing a trick 1n the room . 

he couldn't find hia neckUe and he did finally f11"'..d it, a~I 
I 

we had had some convare~tion about his shirt and his neck-

tie. 

Q All right, now, at that time d1d Dr. li.~g say any- I 
thing to you, Rrr. K1lea? 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Iou mean while lying there? 

While lying there, 

No, he didn't opeak a vord. 

no word. All right, now, what did you do th'!n, 

21 
, Reverend? . 

2 2 ·1 

q A I i~ed1ately ca:ie to him and when I saw th1a 

23 . 

24 

i 
wo~nd in hia face, I ran in the room and pick&d up t h~ phc~e : 

! 

to try and get an ambulance and I didn't have succes~ a t 

33 
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~ 
l 
I 

I 
f 
I 
I 
! 

( 

·l 

that because I thinx the operator had left. She must have 

heard the shot and come out. 

So I ca~ back out and looked ovet" the railing a~ 

I hollerad to aomebcdy, police, I believe, to call an ambu

l.anee and they had ·;already called one, and then I want back 

6 1nto the room ar.d took the spruds orr the beds 1n the rocm 

7 _and covered h1m, coYerad him as he was lJ1ng tbere. 

8 jQ Did you go·· to the hcspital with Dr. ling, Rev. 

No, I didn't.• I remained at the Lorraine to har.dl 

9 ,I xyles? 

10 I' A 

11 I tho phone a. 

12 Mrs • .K1ng. 

We veioe trying to get 1n touch with Atlanta and 

131 Q Rev. Kylee, when you ,ere on the balcony, 

14 ! 
J 1ng the ahot, did you 

arter hearl 

look over tovarda the rooming house? 

1 

15 I Yea, I did. I heard SO'IM people asking, I th1nk 

I
I A 

lG j they were the police, Which way the ahct COl!:e fro::i, and ther~ 

17 I were aome people pointing, and we all looked in th>t dire, - ' 

181 tion. Ii 

I w1ll ask you to point on the mock-up here, and I 19 i! Q 
!I 

20 II will ask you, in the back or the roo111ng house, Rev. Kyles, 
21 ' i 

,. it you will. 

22 ;i 
II 

23 :: A 

34 

Do you see the area over there? 

Over here (1nd1cat1ng)? 

Yee. 



( 

,. .... , _ 
,: •. 

l A Yes. 

2 Q Right 1n the back, did you look down in there, in 

3 that area? 

4 A Yes, I looked over here because ther~ were bu3has 

5 :1 and things. It wann't clear like thio (indicating). 
ji 

6 :: Q All right. I an going to ~~nd you a photograph 

7 and aak you, Reverend, it this will depict, this photograph 

8 !! will depict the area as it was when you looked over the~e 
!I 

9 !! on that evening? 

10 ·: A ,, 
11 i! Q 

ii 

It doett. 

All right, now, I will ask you, Rev. Kyles, did 
I; 

12 !; 
!! you eee anybody moving about over thare? 
, _ 

No , I didn't. 

All right. Coce on back, 1!' you will, Re,,arer.d. 

(Thereupon, the witness resumed 

the witness stand.) 
j 

I a~ going to show yoy another picture, Rev. 

and ask you 1r you can identity it ror me, please~ 

Y.yles, I 
I 

19 , A Yos. This 1s a ncene looking north on ~ulberry 

20 ·, Street right in front or the Lorraine Hotel, right on the 

21 parking lo_t area.. 

22 Q As I asked you the araa in back or the roo:rlng hou3J, 
I 

23 

24 

did you look over in tr..3.t areaJ Rev. Kyleg? 

A Yea, I did. 

35 
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1 i: Q Did you 3ee anybody coving about over there? 
:1 

2 l! A Ho. At th• point I looked, I could see the officer 
I: 

3 !! coming, coaing towards~-
j! 

4 ii Q Towards the i::otel? 
!; 

5 A 
!i ,. 

Yes, air. 

6 II Q All right, now, Rev. Kyles~ did you attend the 
; ! 

i: 
7 ii funeral of Dr. Hartin Luther King, Jr.? 

1: 

8 :!I A 
I. 

9 ii Q :: 

Yen, I d1d, in Atlanta,, Ga. 

I em going to hand you a photograph, Rev. Kyles, 

10 i! and aak you 1r yo~ can identify it, please? 
. I 

ll ii A 
Yes. That's a photograph of Dr. King. 

And does that depict the wound that you sav on his 12 ii Q 

13 !! faoe vhen you saw him on April the 4th, 1968? 
!i 

14 fj A 

ii 
ls II 

ii 
16 ii 

1; 
17 !: 

i! 
'I 

18 !: 
,I 

19 ii 
·' 

20 !I 

!, 

24 

36 

Yea, it does. 

MR. DWYER: It the Court plea3es, I 

would like to ·have these photographs 

paased to the Jury tor its consideration. 

THE COUi!Ts Have they been r~rked? 

We are going to make 

them all a composite exhibit, H the 

Court pleases. 

THE COURT: Oh, you are. 

RR. D'rirdt : All or them. 

THE COURT: All right, 51r. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

·------·----·------------



• .. __,, 

l :: (Thereupon, the said photoe.,rapha 

C 2 ; were paas~ to the Jury.) 
I , 

" 
3 H Q l'tev. Kyles. what you have teot1!1ed to. did it 

7. I 
l! 

4 '! happen in Hemphis, Shelby County, Tennessee, prior to Hay ,. 
I ! · 

5 I: 1968? 

I 
,, 

6 !1 A Yes. it did. 

7 !I MR. Dli'!ZR: That is all. You !l".a:, 

, 11 
step dolfn, Rev. Kyles. Thank you very 

9 11 lllUOho 

I! 10 ., (W1tne3s Excused) ,. 
11 ,I 
12 

II 
M.11. DWYERi Mr. lhatm~y Eskridge, 

13 1! Mr. Ora:,. 

14 Ii 
,1 

15 ·1 
I. 

16 1; 

I' 11 I 
I 
I 

1a I 
I 

191! 
1; 

20 !i 
:\ :; 

21 ,; 
ii ., 

2 2 :· 

2 3 I 

24 · 

( I 

37 
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I 

CliAUUCY ESKRIDGE I 1 1: 
11 

2 li The said witness, being first duly sworn, teat 11'1edl 

31! 
II aa rollowa: 

4
11 
,! DIRECT EXA.ttINATION 

5 ! ; BY MR. DWYERz 

: I :lease, .~:l you ,tat• your ns,e to this Court and Jury, 

81 

9 

10 

11 

12 I 

I 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

And where do yo~ live, Mr. Eskridge? 

Chicago, Ill1no1a. · 

And your pl"Ofeaaion ia wh&t 1 sir? 

I am attorney at law. 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

A 

Q 
I 

Mr. El)kr1dge 1 I ar:a going to direct your attention j. 

and your celllOry back to April 4, 1968. Oo you recall that 

date, air? 

18 I 

A 

Q 

A 

19 !1 Q 

I do. 

And on that date do you recall where you were? 

In J.hn:iphia, 'l'ennesau. 

Around 6:00 P.M. on that date, do you reeall where 

2
~ II you were, Mr. Eskridge? 

. :1 
21 ·: A 

Ii 

22 !: 
ii Q 

23 !' A 

I do. 

And where was that, sir? 

At the Lorraine Hotel. 

And your purpose for being there was ~hat, sir? 



C 

( ) 

,\ 

Q 

A. 

Q 

,:·-
!. . 
;v:;_. · 

Visiting with Dr. King, and I wna h1s lawyer. 

You represented Dr. King? 

Yes. 

How, :-tr. Eskr,idge, I a:.i going to ask you to coze 

5 !; down, it you will, please, sir, and let ce show you n =oek-
l! 

G ;; up of that pa.rt or the city. 
!· 

(W1tnass co~plies ~1th request.) 

If you Ylll, 1r you will tak• the pointer, 

Eskridge, and orient 1ow-selr a little bit there. 

Mr. 

Around 6:00 P.H. on that date, where were you lo

cat9<1, air? 

CoUHt around here, Hr. Eskridge, ao tb• Jury can sae 

what you are.·doing. 

A. I was standing in the cow-tvay looking up at tha 

door at 306, the room 306~ and I would have been about hare 

All right, air, now at that time were you engaging 
! 

Dr. King in conversation or anything like th.at, Mr. Eskridge? 

Well, at 6:00 o'clock he cane out of the rOQm. · I 

was a~ait1ng hi.:n to go to dinner and I was at the car. The 

· 21 !l i! driver or. the car waa standing 1n front of oe. W~ ~~re both 

22 ;: on the lefthar.d side of the oar, and Rev. Andrew Young was 

23 ,· on the r1ghthar.d side or the oar. 

2 4 At any moaent ire were expecting Dr. K!ng to come 

39 
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I 
l . rrom the room. He opened the door and caz::e out ona time and! 

i; 

8 il 
ii 

9 11 
ii 

10 jl 
ii 

he said something about, •Tell Jesae we are ready to go.• 

lie went baok in to put 1n his shirttail and a tew 

minutes later he came out with his coat on and he put his 

coat on and put bis ha."ld on the rail and leaned over the 

rail and aa1d, ftOkay, atart the car.• 

Whereupon, the sound ca:no rrom my right ear and 

said, •z1ng!" 

And I looked to my lert rear to see what it was. 

And I, turned back and looked and he was laying on his back. 

11 !l Q Mr. Eskridge, when you turned to your left, did you 
j! 

12 ii 
ii look back over towards a rooming hou3e there sho1tn on the 

13 ii 
!! r.iook-up? 

l4 ii 

15 !I A 
I, Q 

16 !I 
I'! 

t 11:le? 
!I 

17 I' A ,I 
1 s I! ii Q 

, I 

I did. 
r · 

Did you see anybody r.io~ing about ove~ there at that 

I did not. 

All right, now, when you turned back, you saw Dr. 

19 1: King, he was sprawled out on the balcony; 1s that right? 

20 ii A 

2 1 

22 

23 

24 

Q 

A 

A 

40 

That's right. 

Did you go to the hospital wlth ~r. King? 

I did. 

And at that tim& were you 1nrorned that h~ was dead? 

I ,ras. 

· . .-:: :·-: ~ ,_:..:. .. 

.. -_;,,.;.·=~*""';,'sr-~)t~~-~~-;t~f,;;:~f5.tffef'.'..2y·i:f.w£·i;,~,bf·c~,,;.,-i. <1;.·+{~r~''"~'?· ;~:- .. ,,;~;·>[li;,~i;;-:, .. f·~;~;~-~~d~~;5si·.i~k. 



1 Q 

i , 

C 2 ij 
Ii 

A 

3 '.1 Q 
I ' ,! 

4 !! A !; 
!, 

5 :; Q 

G t: 
ii 
!1 

7 :1 
ii 

8 i: 
I! 
,1 

9 I , 
,I 
!! 

10 :; 
I! 
I, 

11 11 

I! 

:: Ii 
II 

14 !I ., 
ii 

15 11 
1' 11 

16 11 ,, 
ii 

17 ii ', 
18 !1 

ii 
19 :i 

i; ,. 
20 

21 , 

2 2 . 

23 

2 « ., 

C 
H 

~ --· ..... r ::;_-

l.c;--\ 
I 
'..__.,, 

Did you att~r.d his runeral, i"J'. i::skr1d~e? 

I did. 

And tl'.at funeral took place where? 

In Atlanta, on . 

You :My resume the stand thare, l".r. Eskr1dga. 

(Thereupon, the witneas resumed 

the vitne:ss stand.) 

i·!R. DWYER: You may step dolo/ll, Thank 

you very much, Mr. Eakridge. 

(W1tnesa Excused ) 

i'ffi. DWYER: Dr. Francisco, Hr. Gray. 

--------------- ---.-
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DR, JERRY THOMAS FRAtlCISCO 

3 

4 

5 

The said witness, being r1rst duly sworn, testified ' 

as rollow111 

orn;::cT E:X:i\!HHATIOll 
BY MR. DW'.(ER ! 

\ti 11 you &ta.te your n~me to this Court and Jur~,, 

plo,u-e, s1r1 

8 i! 
;: 

9 Ii 
ii 

10 i : 
'I 

11 ll 
I: 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Jerry Thoi,iaa Francisco. 

And your prore11aion is vhat, air? 

Phy IS1 o ia.n • 

Ara you l1con3ed tQ practice in the State or 
12 I! 

Ii Tennessee, Dr. Pranc1soo? 

13 Ji 
ii A Yes. ,, 

14 i! 
I! Q Dr. Francisco, I will ask you it you hold a po~ition 

15 :! 
'I in our County gover1ll!lent here? 

161 A 
I 

17 j 

1s j A 
19 ;, 

!! Q 

Yes, 

And .that position is vhat, sir? 

County Medical Examiner for Shelby County, 

What field of ~edic1ne have 7~u specialized ~n, Dr, ·, 
20 :i Frano1sco? 

21 i, A 
I: 
" 

2211 Q 

23 !: A 

The field or pathology and forensic pathology. 

Pathology is basically what, sir? 

Pathology in its sil:lplest terms is defined as study 

24 i; or diaease, that branch of medicine that concerns itself w1tr 

____ ::-~--- - -
---- -------~==--"==-=,=== 

--··---- ------ - ---;::_._.. . . ·--··- _______ -..::- --- - - -
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Ii 
! 
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"~·· 

l ;; the cauaes or disease, the effe<ita or disease upon the tody, 

1nclud1ng tr~uma, 1nJur1es to tha body. 

Q D,. ''rl!Lllehco,, I wlll ask you it you were actlng 1n 

~ · ti.at c~pae1ty as CO\lnty Me<11~~1 E~ner on April 4, 1963? 

Yea. 

6 Q And I vill aak you 1t around 8:47 P.'·L on. that d11t.;, 

7 ' 1t you reaember W™9re you were, sir? 

Yes. 
i: 

9 i Q And will you t.ell us, please? 

10 i! 
.! A In the medical· exa:uiner laboratories at the Univeraity 
·' 

11 !; or Tennessee. 

12 , Q I will aak you it at that time 1r you had an oc -

13 :: oasion to view a dead body? 
H 

14 !: A Yes. ' I 

;! 
15 Q I will show you ~ p~tograph that he.s ~en 11hown 

16 as an ••h1b1t 1n this can and ask you if that is the body 

17 
· i that you aav at that time At that location? 
,, 

18 ,· A Yes. 

19 : 
Q Dr. Francisco, I will ask you what 1r anything did 

20 you do in relation to that body? !i 

21 :; ,, A An autopsy vas performed. 
;! 

2 2 •: Q And an aut op11y is what, sir? 

2 3 ' 
i 

A An autopsy ·ia a scientific and syatel!latic exac1nat1qn 

2 4 . o!' the bod:, after death 1n order to determin~ any wounds, 

,-••• ,. •• • • • . , .,: J •• _ .... -•. .,. • •" _..., • ,.-,.•.- .,-'.,;::,:,: • •.::• _- ,_.;r.~~l:-. ;·\': ··'=·,·.·~:':.·,_·.~~_<.·,~_,-,·;gf~ . .:..;:,'·=·~--.-,:,·,_·· •. ·~··:,·.·•.·-~.'-' •. :·,·,";!:,;','~•·:~.".·~;.:.~.~·;' .. :.·.~·.•::;~,~~.'.~_? .. i~~-~ .• ·~.'.:::.;•:•f'.'-~~-1\.'·, 
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injuries, or tl15eaGes present on the body. 

2 ' Q Will you tell UB what 7our exnmlndtion reflec~ed, 

3 Dr. Francisco? 

4 A The e:tam1nation revealed a F;Unshot wo_uncl to the 

5 . right 111de of the race, pau1ng throush the body into the 

G · neck, through the apir.al oord at the tase of the neck, w1th 

7 the bullet lodging beneath the skin nenr tho .shoulder bhde 

s on the left. 

9 Q Cause or death was ~hat, Dr. Francisco? 

10 ;· A A gunshot wound to the cervical and thoracic spinal 

11 cord. 

12 '! 
:: Q In your modical opinion, how soon did death occur 

13 rrom that ·wound? 

14 : A 

15; Q 

i' 

Shortly after death, shortly after inJury. 

Did you recover anything from the body, Dr. 

16 !l Francisco? 

17 !! A ,. Yes. 

18 :: Q 
:j 

I am going to show you an object and ask you H 

19 t; you can identify those, Dr. Francisco? 
!j 

2o ·: A Yes. 

21 !, Q I ! And what is that, please, sir? 
·11 

22 A 'i'his 1s the bu
0

llet that was re:noved t'rorn the body 

23 i at the time of the autopsy. 

24 Q What, if anything, did you do with that bul'.'..et, 

: .• . .: . ..,.~.·~· ·, . : 
. . ,. - .: ·., ·/_ 

: -~ -~ ::_~:~.,,~1~;,~,J;~;~~~k~1;~~~;::~:~;.~~::;;_*;~~ .. 1 
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A 

J to reprcser.tat1ve of the police department. 

4 Q Dr. r'i"anolsco, pursuo.r~t to tr,e -- first, let r..': ,,s~: 

5 you 1 would you give ne an anKle or the ~entle~en of the Jur y 

G :: an anrle of that wound, Doctor, say, on you~ own boJy, if 

7 you woulJ 1 please, sir? 

8 . A The angle waa from above do~nward, from rip;ht t::i 

9 , i left, paBsing through the ch1n 1 base or the neck, . spinal 

10 !: cord into the back, . a~ anglo or something about'l1ke th15 
!/ 

11 i: on the body ( 1nd1cat1ng). 
:i 

12 1; !i Q Pursuant to our 1nstruct1ons 1 Or. Francisco, did 

you v1s1t the acane 1 s1r? 

Yes. 

And did you make certain tesbsout there or observa

tions at the scene? 

. Yea. A 

Q Dr. Francisco, I will aak you if you will ~tep down 

please, a1r, ·a.nd come over to the 111oek-up 1 please? 

(Thereupon, the w1tneas _compl1ed 

with reque3t.) 

The tests, Dr. ?ranc1sco, were what, please, sir? 

A The tests 1ncluded _go1r.g to the floor, going to 

the floor or the motel in this area and going to the room 

45 
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Ii. E, ZACHARY 

The said witness, being first duly sworn, testified · 

a3 follows1 

DIRECT EXMIIN~TIO!l 
BY MR. D'ri'YER: 

Q Will you state your na::ie to th1a Court and Jury, 

pleaze, sir? 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

N, E. Zachary. 

By whoffl are you employed, eir? 

Memphis Police Departcent. 

How long have you been with the DepartQent? 

Almost 22 years. 

Do you have a ranx or rating ~1th the Depart~ent? 

Inspector of Police. 

Insp. Zachary, I will. ask you if you were e~ployed 

by the Mei:iphi:, Police Department on April the 4th, 1963? 

A 

Q 

I was. 

You were in vhat capacity on that date, please, sir, 

with the Department? 

A 

Q 

Inspector in charge of the Ho~1o1da Bureau. 

Inspector, I will aak you 1r you recall the hour 

of 6:00 P.M. on that date? 

A I do, sir. 

24 ;: Q 

'1 
And your location at th~t t1~e7 

., 
! j 
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(; 
3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

I l3 ; 
l 

14 i 
j 

15 
i 
i 

16 I 
I 

i 
17 l 

! 

18 i 
I 

I 
19 ! 

' 
I 

20 j 

21 : 

22 

2 3 

24 

( 
'--

A 

Q 

A 

Luther 

Q 

;._ 

!ns?ector, what, 1r anythlnc, occurred? 

I him.rd a broadcaat on the radio that Dr. 'l:l.rttn 

King had been shot at the Lorraine Hotel. 

Wr..a.t d1d you do, i,1:-? 

I1:L":ed1ately went to the Lorraine ~otel. i 
r, An-:1 when you -got do'lfn there were you the ., I comznandin3 1 

orr1cer in charge or th~ scene at that time, Inopector? 

A I wns. 

Did you issue certain instructions and have photo

g;raphs and thinis or that kind r.iade? 

A 

Q 

I <l 1d. 

Detail cen to start m.lk1n6 1nve3ti~at1on of that 

area; is that correct, Inspector? 

A I did, y~s, sir. 

Inspector, I am g?1ne to ask you if you Ment ur to 

cia1n Street at that t1.:ie? 

A 

Q 

I did. 

Now, will you step down, please, sir, so we ni~ht 

or!ent ourselvea here? 

,.. ... 

with request.) 

c!1 ,! yc.i find o.nytr.ing u;:: there, and in ,,articula.:- , in frc:it 

42 
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I: 
j: 

or 

A 

Canipe Amuse111ent Cot11pany? 

I did. 

---- - ---·-· ----~-·-- ____ . ______ ..,~. 

Q Would you point that out and let these gentle:n'!'l'l of ! 

the Jury see where you are refel"r1ng to? I 
i 

('l'herei&p0n, the witMU CO!llplied I 
with request.) 

I 

I Q All right, Inspector, what, it anything, d!d you . i 

t1nd there, please, sir? 

I found a package rolled up in a bedspread which 

consioted or a .blue briefcase and a Brovning pasteboard box 

containing a rifle. 

!twas in this doorway at about this location right 

here (1nd1cat1.~g). 

Let me nhow you a photograph and ask you if that 

reflects the package that you found on that evening, 

Inspector? 

It does, yes, sir. 

'What, it anything, did you have cau:,e to ta done 

19 1i to the packa. ge, please, sir? 
:I 
I' 

20 ;: A At that particular ti~e I put a ~uard on 1t wlth 

21 1nstruction3 to let no one touch it or move it until we 

22 ' could take photo;i:rapha of it. 

23 Q D1d you later take th15 package er bundle, nn you 

mi~ht refer to it, to Eeadqu~rter~? 

l 
i 
I 
! 

• ',;,. •,··,· •• •• •• • ••• •: •• ·;.·. :.· .·,·,~,.· •.• ·.,.• .• •. : .L_ •• • ••• •• • •••• ··. ·. -,· .• -,·,: .•• -~.~ •• -.· •• ·.'., •• ·,-••• ,· .• : .,-~
1
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l I .A 
i 

2 I Q 
! 

.I did, yen, air. 

All ri3ht, Inspector, 1r you w1ll, come back over 

3 I ho~o, pleasa. 

4 I (Thereupon, tho w1.tneaa rosu.med 

s l the w1tnesa stard.) 

6 Q 
i 

I a:1 so1ng to show you a spread, Inspector, and aakj 

7 11 

I 

rou 1r that is the spread t~.at ~a wrapped around tha pack- I 

a I age? 

9 !i A 
I' 

10 11 Q 

Yea, sir, it ia. 

All right. 

11 (~ereupon, _th• said object vas 

12 I pa~aed to co\Ul2el.) 

13 i Q Sho'.f you a box, Irus,-otor, and uk you it' thl.t 'lilas 

14 :j in the bundle do~ th4!"9T 
j: 

15 I! A Ye»., air. 

16 I Q Show you a rifle, Inspector, and a3k you 1r t hat 

17 II was in the box? 

is! A It was, 7ea, sir . 

1'11 Q All right , Sho• you a pla,tio ,ipp•r bag and aok 

20 Ii you 1r that wa~ in the bundle , Inspector? 
11 

21 lj A It wa, yea, sir. 

2.2 !I Q You took these obJecttS up to Hl?adquarter!!, In.s;;ecto~ 
/! 

2 3 ii Zacl:'.ary? 

24 ij A I did. 

50 
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d 
.1 J! Q . 

1: 

.. -- -., 

01j you go into the z1ppe~ b&~ at Headquarters? 
! !I 

2 ii A I did, yes, sir, by using a coathanger to unzip it .; 
" 

3 ii !i Q I nm going to aak you it you tound a binocular ease 
ii 

4 I: in there, Inap. Zachary? 

5 II A 
I I 

6 II Q 

7
11 A 
• 1 

81! Q 

9 ii A 
II 

10 !I Q 

11 

11 ·1 A 

12 I Q 

Yes, air~ 

A ooupla ot oan. or beer• S(:h11t: beer? 

Yea, sir • 

01d you r1nc1 thoae in there? 

I did. 

Shaving k1U 

Yes, air. 

Sbow 1ou a garment that 1D 11rapped up. 

13 I q ,, that 111 a ttt ah1:-t, In~. Zachar,.. 

141' A 

151' Q 

16 A 

17 Q 

18 A 

Yea, air. 

Pair or undersbortaT 

Yea, sir. 

Pair ot binoculars? 

I believe 

19 
11 

Q 
:1 

2011 A p 

Pasteboard box that looks like bin<>culars came 1n? 

211! Q 

22 !j A 

·11 
23 ,i ,. Q 

,1 
24 l: A 

H 
!l 

ii 
ii ·I 

51 

Yea, air. 

Uaa t~.at 1n there, Ina~ector? 

Yes, s1r. 

And a hair brush? 

Yea, sir. 
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'l'he~o 1a a trans1,t0l' radio; 1G,t that in there, 

.i 2;11 t;,1181?.,0,~,~r:, ,,l.;:'? 

_,3 ji .. A · ~Ht:.;.~ waa. , : ~-, r; : . . ,· 
I ' ' 

~4 i: Q. ,~ ,~~ or pliera and a ha!mer? 

5 !I!~.}. ,lt~.•tW• :•T; :· 
,-6 l ; .. Q .,~~~ .bag. 11&3 tha.t in t.he bundle, Inspector, in 

.,7 .,i ~tbe plU\.1;\ 1:,~;~~.-, f.' · .1; _ .:- ,·. ·. · : I , . . 

.ail A~-~, ,. , lYcts.,.,.;s~ · ~r ,. ,, · · ·· ,, .. ,,., ., ,, ~ ~'!'>., " ' ·- ,,, -~,'CO ,,l ., . , . 

. _, 9 ,: ,,Q ., ·.;,, ·. ~,~ba~e :.~ l!t :~lll~ Co;mnero1al. Appeal, Insp. 

~ ;o !I .Zachary, .,.wu. ~t.,J,.n ,theN,'l, , Ii . . -. -., .. , . ,. -, , . , 
,~ l l'i A Y!!a,.,.al.i" .. ".v,:· -,·. I . ~-. ,., , . .. ,.. ·-·-- .. 
'F jj Q ;,~sp,~,t,oi"'c":~ 1~;1~ ·.':~ do_ ,w1t~ _the plastic zipper 

13 (! ~g at H~a? 
!1 

14 !I 
· - i1 A I turned ·it ar.d the .-9.0Jl~nta, vith the exc~ption 

:1 
, 1.s 1

1
1 .or the tee e~t. ~,,..;..,¥rtt,, 011.~;. to t}:l~ .P .s.~. so::1eti111e . . i 

.16 ii around 10,:,qQ, ,P.-~. that night. 

-17,t n . . I .. 
i 

.1a ,j A -· Ii 
, 19 1,1 Q . , . I 

Was th.at up ther$ 1~ your office, Inspector? 

And do 7cu reoall was Mr. Jensen or the Memphis 
' i i 

.20 , . . • . li P.B.I . there? · 
11 

21 il A 
,j 
!, 

22 " _ .. 11 Q 
Ii 

23 :: correct? 

24 ,; A 

t! 
. I 

52 

He waa, yes, sir. 

And those objects ~ere turned ov~r to hi!:l; ls that 

Yes, 3ir. 
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ii 
ir 

1 ii Q 
!I 

iii ,, 
ii 

- .- · ,...,.:-> ' . - . . -

,- . 

Ther-e 1a sor.:e cartridges. Ins;:-~-.:tor; v~re they !.n 

: ii :1th the ::;l:~r. 
s lJ Q _ 

611 A 

I believe they w~e 1n the pasteboaNi bag 

With the rifle? 

Yea, sir~ 

The purpose or tw-n1ng the~~ obJects that y~J have 1 II Q 

a I' identified here over to tbe F.B.I. waG to be sent to 

9 Washington tor 1ta ex.aJlifl&ticn, Inap. Zachary? 

10 A That 1a corNilt, 19a, air. 

11 II KR. 'D'n!ER: You may come down, Insp. 

12 Zachary. · 'l'hank you very :ruch, s1r. 

13 (W1tne;a Excused ) 

14 I 
I 

:: I 
I 

Gray. 

MR. DVYERs Mr. Robert Jensen, Mr, 

11 II 
18 

19 1 

2 0 lj 

21 Ji 

2211 
ii 
I ' 

23 I! 
I' ,, 

24 ;! 
ii 

;! 
:; 
p 
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1 I! ROSER':: Q • JE!lSEl'i 

2 lj 

J 
1, 

The said witness, being r1rst duly sworn,·teat1r1ed 

as follo111s: 

4 11 
i! DIRECT EXAAINATIOll 

511 BY MR. DWYER: 

6 , Q Will you state your name to thils Court and Jury, 

, J plea .. , 01,1 
' . 

8 I A I am Robert o;- Jensen. 

9 :I Q 

1 0 I! A 
Ii 
,! 

11 II Q 

12 Ii A 

13 l,i, 
J, Q 
I' 

And b7 whom ai-e you el!!ployed, sir? 

And yoi.t are st·atior:ed where, sir? 

In Memphis. 

Mr. Jensen, how long have you been with the 

14 i Federal Bureau o! Ir:Ye5t1ga~1on? 
I 

15 ! A 

11 

S. 22 1ears in April. 

What pos1t1on were you 1n in the /·lemph1s area on 161: Q 
.1 

17 i! Ap:-11 the 4th, 1968, Mr.J~nun? ,, 
18 !j A 

I, 
I am the .Special Agent in charge or the Ner.iphis 

l9 I! D1v1s1on. 

20 ii·~ I will ask you arouna 6:05 P.N. on that date. <io 

21 ·1 p you recall w~ere you were 1 ~r. Jens en? 

22 j, 

23 

2!+ 

A 

Q 

A 

Yes, s~r. I was in the office of the P.B.I. 

And did you receive a call at that time? 

! d1<.l. 

·--, :_\ . . . 
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ii ,. 
! • 

l i; Q An4 aa a result or the call, ~t:..i~, ~r anythin~, did 

2 j/ you do, Mr. Jensen? 
I' 

3 i: A I called ~y Washington headquarters to advis~ them ;; 

4 ;; or the 1nt'c.'"lllat1on which I had naoe1ved, and then aubse-
!i 

5 i/ 

II 
qusnt.ly d1Bpatohed ~en to auiat 1n the investigation. 

6 Ji Q 
I! 

All right, now, Mr. Jensen, you d!~p,atched your 

7 i ; ,: 
' I 

agenta to enter into th1a 1nvest1gat1on, at ~hat t1ce on 

that data,. wou1d JOU say? s Ii 
ij 

9 11 , Probably ai-o~nd 6130. 
ii 
I i 

10 :i Q All right, cow, Mr. Jenaen, I will ask you if you 

11 Ii reoall where 7cu were at lOtOO P.M. on that date? 

1 2 Ii A 
II 

13 ii Q 
L 

Yea, sir, I was 1n the Memphis Police Department. 

And I wi.ll ask you if anything was turned over to 

1 4 d 

1s II 
you 1n YOW" oft1e1al capao1tJ on t~i date at that t1ce by 

'I I, 
the ~empbia Police Department? 

16 ii A Yes. Certain ev1danee was turned over to me that 
I 

17 night. 

18 Q I aa go1ng -to ask ycu, Mr. Jen.en,. to look at --

there 1a a green spread here, ·here is aollHt pl1er3 and a 

ha.:mller, hare 1a a r1tle, here 1a aolie shaving articles, 

binoculars, beer cans, nelf1tpaper, tee shirt, shorts, there 

is a transistor radio over there (indicating). 

I will aak you if tho8e objects ~ere tu~ned over to 

24 ii ,, you by Iniip. Zachary or the 1'!elllph1s Police Depart::ient? 

' !- 55 
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And the purpose or that vas ~~.at, s!r? 

In order that I could send the~ to our laboratory 

" 

5

411,: Qtor exall11nat1on. 

And did you do that, Mr. Jensen? 

Yea, I did. 
! • I' , 

7 I Q 
I 

And caJi you tell u~ briefly ho~ that waa done# sir? i 

Yea. Tb• evidence was taken over to cy office, 
811 A 

9 Ji vaa peraonally wrapped under my auperv1s1on, and when all 

10 I! 
Ii 

the material was wrapl)ed, I dispatched an agent to 

1111 
Washington to pby3io&ll7 carry the material to tha labora-

12 1 tor:,. 

13 !I Q 

141 make an 1nveat1gat1on in your oai,ao1ty 1n this k1ll!ng of 

All r1:;ht, now, Mr. Jensen, did you continue to 

I 
1s Ii Dr. King? 

16 A 

17 Q 

?oi,, va .. did. 

And I . will ask you on the ne%t date, April the 5th, 

18 1r you instructed your men to t:iake a canvass or the hotel5 

19 I a."\d l!IOtels 1n Shelby Count:,? 

20 !1 A Yes, I did. 

21 ,i Q 

22 Ii A 

I! 

As a re~ult or that, wa3 any ev1der.ce uncoYe~ed? 

Yes, sir. We round a reY,1ztrat1on card at tha 

23 !i Rebel 
!i 

24 !i Q 

:.iotel. 

The n.:u::e on that registration card was :a,hat, sir? 

. ---·--- ·- -- - - - ·- -~~--~-----------
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1 '. ' A 

ii 
2 !i Q 
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Eric 3. Galt. 

n1d you t1nd th.at this Eric s. Galt wae driving a 

3 :! 
ii Muatang, white Mustang automobile? 
ii 

41 1 A Yes, sir. 
I! 
' I 

5 I Q All right• now, Mr. Jeruen, I gi.lesa you were co-

6 I ord1nat1ng the P.B.I.•s part or .the 1nveat1gat1on; h that 

1 I! correct, air? 

8 II A 

9 II ,, 
1: "' 

Yea, sir. 

And in regards to th• rifle, did that direct the 

1 0 11 P.B.I. to any area in our countr1T 

11 Ii A 
I 

12 I Q 

i 
13 ! , a !! ft 

Yes, air, it did. 

AruS to where, s1r? 

Vell, ti.rat to the mar..l!'actu.rer, and we determined 

14 i 
I 

that based on the numbers appearing on the rifle th.at it 

151 had been sent to a distrib~tor 1n B1r~1ngham, Alabama, and 

1 6
11 I waa subsequently aold by Aero Marine 31.lpply Co~pany. 

17 Q Were you looking ror Erio S. Galt in B1ri:iingham, 

18 Alabama, at that time? 

19 I A Yes, sir. 

20 ii Q All right~ now, Mr. Jenaen, I 'Ifill ask you if your 

21 ,I 11 investigation led you to Atlanta, Georgill? 
1· 

22 !I A ;' Yos, it did. 
I! 

23 11 Q Was the Mustang automobile recovered there, sir? 
ij 

24 :: A Yes, it was. It was recovered on the 11th of 
;. 

' 
j! 
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After the auto:::obile was recovered, '·!r. Jen::ien, 

did you find stickers on it to indicate that it had bee~ !n 

Medoo? 

A 

Q 

Yes. it did. Ther• were stic~~rs on the automobile~ 

Did the investigation by the Federal Bureau or I 

Inv~st1~t1on extend into He%1co? 

A 

Q 

It did. 

How, I a11 going to ask you, Mr. Jensen, the pliers 

and the nazzn=er that were ahcwn to Insp. Zachary and to you, , 

did th~y lead the P.B.l. to any area or tha country? 

A 

Q 

A 

It led us to Los Angeles, California. 

Did you find where they had been sold out there? 

We round a hardware store that r.iaintained con~arable 

ite:as, yea,. sir. 

Q 

A. 

Q 

And the nat:111 of that, 1r you can recall it? 

Ramage, R-a.-s-a-g-it, ia the beat or my recollection~ 
! 

The tee shirt and short~, did that lead the F.B.I. 

to any area or our country? 

A 

Q 

I 
I 

Yes, 9ir, the Vest Coaat. I 

Ar..d did you find where the lnundry oarks or1g1nated ! 

22 i! from out there? 

23 A YeG, sir, we did. Also !n Les An~eles. 

24 D1d the P.e.I.'s 1nve~tigut1cn extend 1ntc Cana ja, 
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Yea, sir. 

Q Did the P.B.I.'s investigation extend into Port~~al 

and to England? 

A 

Q 

Yes, a!r, it did. 

Did the investigation ~ade by the ?.B.I. cul~ir~te 

in the arrest of JU1e11 Earl Ray? 

A Yes~ !t did. 

MR. DVYE.'1h That 1s all. I thank you 

very ouch, Mr. Jen~en. You cay come down. 

(Witnesa Excuaed) 

MR. DW!'ZR; That 1a all the proor the 

State carea to ottor at th!a tillle, 1r the 

Court pleaaes, except so111e stipulations by 

Hr. Beasley. 

'l'HE COURT: All right, eir. Is that 

a lengthy stipulation? 

MR. BEASLEYs Yea, sir. 

Tl!E COURT: Well, I think we have been 

going about e.n hour and 15 1!11nutes. t>!aybe 

we bad better have a short recess. Sup

po3e we take a short recess. 

Gentlemen, go to your roo~. 

(RECESS) 
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Tlili COURT: Are you ientlencn ready 

ror the Jury, or do you want to do some 

core scene-5h1ft1ng around? 

MR. BE~SLEY: No, s1r . l think we 

are ready, yea, e1r. 

THE COURT: Bring the:! 1n. 

(Thereupon~ the following proceed

ings were had in the presence 

· ar..d hearin~ of the Jury:) 

M .. "1. BEASLEY: May 1t please the 

Court, Gentle~en of the Ju::,y, I propose 

at this time to narrate to you gentlemen 

a 5t1pu1at1on or th~ racts and evidence 

that the State xould prove 1n addition 

to the tcsti~ony that you heretorore heard 

1n the trial or this cau5e. 

Gentlemen, if you look in this di

rection, this 1a an enlarge.:!ent er this 

nre~ that is reflected on the overall rnock-

up here (ind icating). 

This, specif1:ally, is the rooming 

house designated as 422 1/2 So~th Main • 

the up per floe?'. ~e tave re~cved the roof 

s o you onn see the vario:.::J roo::13 ti".:.,;; ,;,re 

-. '":_~ .:.:. ·:\;_~?-.. ~:'t·~:~.'--.. _ ~::_~;.-~---· ·-··· ___ ;:·:: ... _ .. ;--_--:. ' ·:·;:-=~ - -~).~~;_:-: 
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reflected 1n th1a ~ock-up. 

The S~ate would show in the course 

or its proof, O~ntle::ien or the Jury, 

through Mrs. Bessie Brew~, who was em

ployed as manager or tbis roo:aing houae, 

that on the artel"!loon or April the ~th, 

between 3:00 and 3:30 P.M. in the arter

noon. th• Defendant appeared here at 

Mrs. Brever•a office or apartment tr.at 

was used as an office 1n this room.1ng 

houae. Under the r.ame, John Villard, re

quested a roo• for a week. 

)Ira •. Brewa showed him room 8 which 

1a on tha aoutb aide or the rooming house. 

'l'hia room vaa not satiatactor1. There was 

so•• atat~ment ,111Ade with reference to net 

n.itd1ng a ret'riprator, stove. request 

Mrs. Brewer took hila arou.nd this 

paesageay. As JO\I _will note, there 1s 

a d1Viaion between theae tvo buildings, 

a apace in between which baa been closed 

out here (indicating). There 1a a 

passageway that leada over to the north 

., 
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aide or 422 1/2 South Ha1n. You see 

here roo~s (1nd1cat1ng). Thia 1a a 

littla corridor leading down by the 

room~. He wa'.a taken to roo1:1 5-B whioh 

1a located 1n this aection (indicating). 

The Defendant did Mnt this room ror a 

week rrom Mrs. Brewer. 

The State's proof would then show 

that at ~pproxillately 4:00 P.M •• the 

Defenda.nt app*&red at the York Arma 

Coapany which is located one mile north 

or th1a roOl&ing tu>uee, one-halt cule, 

e:cuae =•, one-half mile north or tha 

rooming house on Main Street here 1n 

Memphis; that at that time he purohaaed 

rrcm Mr. Ralph Car~nter the binoculars, 

Bushnell binooulara, that haTe hereto

fore been shown 1n eYider-.ce. The7 w.re 

in a oaw. 'l'bat caae was 11kew1Be shown 

1n e?idenoa 1n a box on which the price 

vaa reccrded or the binoculars. They 

were placed in a sack by Mr. Carpenter 

after collecting aollHI $-1.55, including 

tu, from the Defendant. 

' I 
I 
I 
I 
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Uow, Gentlemen, coming back to the overall 

I!lOCk-up, the State's proof would ahcY t hat 

between 4:30 and 4:45 P.M., Mra. El1~abeth 

Copeland, who worked acroaa the etreet 

from this area design.ate~ as Canipe 

Al:'~se~t Company, observed a a:nall white 

aut0l!lob1le pull up and park in this gen

eral area, as designated by t he s:11aller 

car here on the cock-up, to the north or 

this light pole and to the south here or 

Canipe Amusenent Cocpany ( indicating ) . 

Mrs. Copeland told Hrs. Peggy Hurley, 

"Peggy, your husband is here ror you," 

n"hen Mrs. Hurley came to the window and 

look&d out, she aaye, "No, that is not 

oy huaband. Our car 1s a Falcon, wh1 te 

Falcon. This 1a a white Mu5tang." She 

did note a .nan sitting 1n the car. 

Shortly thereafter, ?1re. Hurley's 

. husband arr1ved 1 she got in the car and 

lert. When Mrs. Copeland left her place 

or employment, was picked up by her hus

band at approxi~ataly 5:20 P. M., the car 

wao atill there. Thers w~n r.o cne 1n the 

·,.-:·.·-... 
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car at that time. 

In _the- meant1:v, baclc: upstairs at 

422 l/2 South Main, Charles Quitman Stevena, 

who oocup1ed these tvo :roou a.djaoent to a 

bathroom bare (1n41cat1ng), Mr. Stevens, 

who earlier in tb• atternoon had ob3erved 

Mr•• B:rewer u abe talked to the Defendant 

· with reterenae to renting the room, Mr. 

Stnena waa working on a radio adjacent to 

this nll right bffe (indicating). He 

baa.rd l!IO'leMn11a OTff in the apartment 5-B 

rented to the Defendant, mov ... nts around 

a:a it tl.lrn1t\&l'e being moved, He al110 

haard too\atepa troa this area into the 

bathrooa (1nd1cat1ng). 

During th1a peioiod or t1ille, M.r. Willia~ 

Anchuts, who llTed 1n tllJ.a apartment, 

(ind1cat1=g), .ba4 on several occaalona gone 

and attempted tb<e- doozo to tb• bathroom and 

~.ad even questioned Mr, Stevena about ~ho 

na 1n the batbrooa, 

At approxi:iately 6:00 P,M,, Mr. St~vens 

heard the sbot co=1ng apparenUy through 

this wall from the bathroom (1nd!oating). 

.. -·· -·· t ·~-->;·- ·.~ -\;.::_:::;_: . .-{~_;-~~:--~~-~-~~;~;' .-.~,: 
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He then got up, went through · this roo:n 

out into the corridor in tirae to see the 

left profile of the Dcfendnnt as he turned 

down this passageway wh1ch lend11 to a.n 

opening with a stairwell go1ng do"n to 

Main Street (1nd1cat1ng). 

How, Oantlemen, in you can :see 

here thiB mock-up, this offset area here 

is in front or Canipe Amusecent Company 

(indicating). It is reflected here on 

th1a mock-up at this point (indicating). 

Mr. Ouy Warren Canipe, along with two 

customers, Bernell Pinley and Julius :-
~i 

orar.a.m. were in Canipe Amusement Coopany 

when they hear~ a thud 1n the area 1m-

ciediately here·and Up 1n th13 little of!'-

set (indicating), and, look1ng out, saw 

the back or a lfhite 1!18.n going away fro:::: 

that aren in a general southern direction 

on doWTl :-!a1n Street, ob:serv!ng nc~ent.::.r1'.!.y 

ther-aarter a wh1te Hu8tang pull ~re:: t.ha 

curt-, h~ad north on Hain Street: with one 

occupant. 

7h18 package was 31~bsequentl •; !;'..l:lrded 
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ar.d four.ct to be the rifle, th"" box, the 

auitcaae, wrapped in th~ gTeen &preaa, 

etc., that h~3 heretofore been intro

duced to you :gentlemen through soma of 

the w1tneiu;ea. 

Various ot'!icars t'rom '!!.ttaek unit, 

which con$1atad ot three oars, had co~~ 

1n at approxilllatel1 five minutes before 

6:00 P.x. to utilize tho tac111t1e3 or 

the Butler P1re Station as dapioted here 

(ind1c~t1ng) ,· ror a short break, having 

wrl<ed all day. Thia consisted ot three 

squad cara. Thes, cara had pullad in, 

' parked ~1th the foremost car up, extendinh 

out here toward th• a1ds'ltalk (indicating). 

Thia 1s 1cmed1ately south of the roo~1ng 

houss. 

These officers being in the U3~e~bly 

roo~ area, some 1n the re3t room, etc., 

upon ha.u-1ng the shot, various off1cern 

would test!ry aa to co~1ng out the r~ar 

door here (1nd1cat1ng), eo~in~ over into 

thin area,jump1ng do~n some 10-foot ~all 

here (1nd!cat!ng), ar~ p:-oceed1ng ever 

- --'-----,.7"---'-.-!-- - - ·.......:_ -----~~--~ 
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into t he motel llhere they could obsai-ve 

the body lying there. aa has been here

tofore described to you. 

so~ or these oft1cera .~ent back up 

into this area (1ndicat1ng) 1 particularly 

Patrolman Landers, ol1Mbed 1 scaled this 

wall, went back up in this area, chsoked 

this area (indicating). Other officer~ 

proceeded on down to the next 1nterssct1ng 

street back and come back aouth, running 

eouth on Main Street. 

As has been testified to, a guard 

ttaa placed on the package or e71dence in 

this area (indicating), and was subse

quently turned ,over to r1r. Jensen o!' the 

F.B.I., who dol!Yffed it to one or his 

agents who carried it to Washington. 

Upon tmt orr1cers or the Memphh 

Police Depart:.eat reaching the :H:ene, 

going up i .nto the area, talked with Mrs. 

Brewer, Mr. Ancbut:, Mr. Stevens, they 

entered Roe~ 5-B. 

Tha testimony would sho~, Gentlemen, 

that there had been a chest or ~~a~er, 
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s1tt·1ng by a w1n-:iow lcx:ated on t~e :io~th 

aide or this .apartment. This chest or 

drawers had bean moved frow the ti~e Mrs. 

Brewer rented' the ap&rtrant. There was 

a straight chair a1tt1ng at that location. 

You could sit in this chair and could look 

froc th• window and could see the Lorraine 

Motel, in a rather awk'lf&rd position you 

would have to get into to look out through 

there. 

In the officers entar1ng this room, 

they found two leather straps, one lying 

~pon a couch in the room, one l7ing upon 

the floor, which 1113.S subaequently deter

mined to be straps which would fit the 

caaa and the binoculars that w~re round 

do~ in front or Canipe A::rusement Company. 

There were certain iteca taken from 

this room by the orr1oara, such as a 

pillow, some coverings on the bed for 

subsequent comparison, and I will touch 

on those briefly ~1th you in a few min-

utes. 

The proof would show, Gentle~e~, 

.. -: <:· .. ' ,~?~:(:. . .··:.:.:-)):./.~ ~ =~~! 
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thst the homicide off1cer3 comlr.s 1ht o t h1e 

area of t he batr.r~o~, inspecting the bath

tub here (indicating) , round marks 1n t he 

bottom of tha tub conziatent with shoe or 

scuff marka. 

The Kindow, which is in line, as I 

will -1ndicat• here, thia 1a the vindow that's 

reflected here with tha Lorraine Motel 

(1.nd1eat1ng), was open. At the bottom, fro~ 

the bottom, the ~rean was pushed off and 

was found down 111 this area.,here 

(indbating) . 

The a1li of this window 1o the bath

room vaa obsened by Inap. Zachary to have 

what appeared to be a rreah in,jentation 

in it. Tb1a s1l1 was ordered re~oved, was 

cut amiy, was subsequently sent to the 

P.B.I. for coc:par1SQD, and the proof would 

ahow through ctxpllrt te:stiJaony that the 

ce.rk1ncs on th1a sill wera consistent with 

the ::tach1ne markings as reflected on the 

b.;irrel or tha : 30. 06 rifle vhi ch Ms here 

torore been introduced to you bentl~men. 

!nan erfort to identify any and all 

·; 
I 
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white ~lustangs in the area of f,{e::tph13 Gn 

that nicht, exten.s1ve 1nvest1;;at1on was 

made, including to the Rebel Hotel, '.4he r·e 

n registration card reflected one, Eric 

s. Oalt, had registered at approx1~tely 

7:15 P.~. on the evening or April the 3rd. 

He was driving a Mustang, b~aring Alabama 

licen3e l-38993, with an address, 2603 . 

South Highland, Birmingham, Alabama. 

The proor would rurther sho~ that 

Mr. Ivy Welch~ who was the nlght manager 

or this Rebel Hotel, obssrved this par

ticular car park9d there during that night; 

he obs~rv~ the Mexican stickors on th!s 

car, and also verified the license numb·e:-, 

Atter having traced the rifle through 

the l!lanUfacturer and to B1ro1ngham, the 

Stat~ would show through Mr. Hugh L. Baker 

ot Aaro Marine, a sporting goods place lo

cated in B1rrnincha~, that on Friday, March 

2~th, he sold a 243 caliber Winc~es ter 

rifle, ~h1ch io a little smaller cal1ter 

than this 30,06> to t he D~fendar.t under th= 

na.l':!e or Harvey Loi,r.:ieyer , w1 th an address 1n 

- -------- - -----'-'--- - ------"----'-"----- - - - - - ------
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i31r::1inp;ha!II that ~0.11 d1fferont t:, the 

2608 South H1ghlar.d, proved to be no one 

of that nace living at that addres3. 

Capt. John De3hazo would be brought 

fro1:1 bis duty station in Japan to teistify 

as to his being present and observing the 

purchase or this rifle along with a 

Redfield Scope which was mounted on the 

r1Cle by Mr. Baker at that ti~~. 

Mr. Donald P. Woods or the Aero Narine 

Supply Cocpany would be called to testify 

that later in the evening or arternoon or 

March the 29th, he received a ?hone c~ll 

t'rom a person identified as H~rvcy Lo~.r.eyer 

with reference to exchanf~ng the rifle, 

the 243 caliber ror a 30.06 caliber. Mr. 

Woods gave directions with rererenc~ to 

bringing the gun 1n at 9:00 o'clock on 

3aturday mornin~, whiah wo~ld have been 

Saturday sr:orn1n.;, and that 'b'116 done. Ee 

changed the aeope !'rOQ the 2q3 to the 30.06, 

end at 3:00 o'~lock that artcrnoon de

livered the 30.06, ~hieh 1n the same rifle 

wb1ch has been 1dent1f1od here 1n the 

·.:·"'"'""''·.· - -.-----
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cour troon to the De f e r~ant alon ~ ~1th --

he didn' t have a bo x wit h a scope on 1t , 

The regular Remington bo~ wouldn't fit 

and tnat•a the reason ror the Brovnin3 

auto::iatio shotgun box being used to deliver 

this rifle in. 

The proof would ahow in the 1nvast1-

ir,a_tion in the Birin1nghao area that the 

license on this vehicle, that this vehicle, 

the Mustang, .was formerly O"litled by ;,tr. 

William B. Piisley. Mr. Paisley would 

be called to testiry with rererence to 

having sold th13 white Mustanr for Sl,995 

on Au~u3t 30th, 1967 1 to Eric s. Galt 

after having run an ad in the B!rninrhl:!.m 

newspaper with reference to the car. 

At the t1oe Mr. Paisley delivered this 

car and received the ~oney, there was so~e 

conversation with rererenc e to ~ot hav1n~ 

a driver's license. He ca ~t ioned t~c per-

:fon , the Dof'endant !dent1!'1ed a:i E!'!c G:: l t 

~bout this, and w~s told that he would 

take, when he went to ::ret hi:; drt ·,e:-' e 

. =.:;·\t~·:.,;,:) ;·\.:-.~1 ·~--. . ..:· 
. .d. . • -;r.-:-·,·- •. ·, •. -:·' -- ·-- . ,•:,';IY <• 
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him. So he said, "I will take the fellow 

rrom the roo~ing house," 

!nveatigation would move over to 

2608 Sduth r..ishl&."ld in B1r:isingham, Alabama. 

Mr, Peter Cher?41s would be called to testi

fy e.s the manager or that place tt-.at he had 

rented a room to Eric O~lt on August the 

26th, 1967, to~ $22,50 a week, including 

breakfast and supper, and proof would fur

ther ahow that Mr. Cherpea did accompany 

Galt to obtain hia driver's license, The 

driver's license record which we would 

introduce in th.! cause in this case would 

rerlect that the driver's license nu~ber 

ot Mr, Cherpea .on the application which 

was s1sn-d with the tull name, Eric Starve 

Oalt, 

The state would show through these 

records also that the 1967 license number, 

which was assigned to Mr. Paisley, was 

tranaterred to tr1c S, Galt, and tr.at 

subsequently on October th~ 2nd, that the 

new license number was obtained, the 1968 

license, 1-38993, by the Defendant aB 

. .. ---- . . _j_! ___ _ _ ___ _ 
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Eric s. Oalt. 

The State's proof Yould further show 

that the Defendant laft the B1rm1ngham 

vicinity on or about O<:tober th~ 5th. 

He entered Mexico on October the 7th. He 

remainltd there in Mexico until about the 

n1ddle of Novemb,r, 1967. 

The State's proof would then pick 

the Defendant up, ~sing the name, Eric 

Starvo Oalt, when he appeared in Los 

Angeles, California, at an address, 1535 

N. Sirano, and rented an apart~ent from 

a Mrs. Marg-.1erita ?oftrs, who 'lfould be 

brought in to testify with r,rerence to 

thio. 

Al~o rrom Los Angele!, the State 

would call Mrs. Marie Martin, who ~ould 

teotify tbat she ~t the Dsfendant under 

the na~e Galt. ¥h1le she wa3 wo~k1ng at 

tbaS~J;.tan Room there in Los Angeles, 

and that pursuant to having :net Mr, Galt, 

became acquainted with him, that sh~ later 

introduced him to her co~a!n, o~e, Rlta 

Stein, and Rita Stein had tc10 cr.ildren ir. 

. •. . 
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New Orleans. Louisiana, she wanted brought 

to Los Angelos .. 

I.a a result or this friendship be

tween :if1sa Martin and having met Rita Stein 

&nd alao her brotbel", · Charlea . stein, it 

was :.ag!'eed on the l5tb ot Deceaber that the 

D9fendant1 driving bis Mustang, would take 

and be dtd t.alce Cb.&1"lea Stein to New Orleans, 

The Stat•'• prcot would introduce the 

records through the mauger or the Provincial 

Hotel to show that the Defendant as Eric 

Oalt 1 2608 South H.1g.hland 1 Birmingham, 

Alabama, dr1v1ng the Mustang, did register 

and stayed in roca 126 on December 17th, 

checked out o~ Doc .. ber 19th. 

At that time the proof would show 

that 1 along with Chal"lea Stein and the tvo 

children ct Rita Stein, the Defen~ant pro

ce~ded baok . to Loa An~lea. 

The State would show th..--oui;.b r.ra. 

Mary Lucy Panella, the nanager of th~ 

l!o::ie Service L~u:-.dry Cc:::pa:::;, l '.:lcuteJ at 

528;; !lollyi.rood Boul evard, thilt the 

i 
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c~rt·, enrolled . 1n the , International School 

or 8artending the~e 1n Los Ang~le3g and he 

attended this school f'ro:n Januu-1 the 19th 

until March the 2nd, when h-& g!"'ad'.latad. 
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We were able to obtain a photog.•aph in 

color ~cfleoting the graduation picture 

fro~ Mr. Lau, ~hich you will see does 

show tho Defendant ~long with Mr. Lau, 

who waa standing, as you gentlemen view 

·the p1ctU!"e 1 to tha Def~nda."lt I s left and 

1a holding the diploca in rro~t or h1M 

with the name, Er1c s. Galt. 

D~. Russell c. Hadley, of ~olly~ood, 

California, would be called by the State 

to testify th.at, 1c his capacity an a 

pla3t1c surg3on, he d1a pe.rfor~ an oper

ation on the no~a or the Defendant under 

the na~. Eric. Oalt, on March the 5th or 

1968. 

~e would show that on March the 17th 

of 1968, th• Defendant, U3ing the n~e or 

Erio s. Galt, ex~cutftd a change-of-addr~ss 

card from the St. ?rancia Hotel, w:.er~ he 

had moved to rro~ 1535 N. Sirano, shewing 

the n~w addr~~s to be General Delivery, 

Atlanta, Georgia; that in route from Los 

Angeles back east across the co~~try, tr.e 

Defendant did .i ,:, l~v~r cercs.:.n ! t'.::::s cf 
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clothin~ and some book:s or a carton or 

pe~sonal belongings to the daughter or 

Mary Martin vho waa Nsicling in new 

Orleans, Lou1a1an.a. 

Pu.-.tber tracing the Defendant still, 

aa Eric s. Galt, he spent the night or 

r~h 22nd at the Pla.::dngo Motel located 

in Sel:ia., AlabAmA •. 

Garner, wl-.o operates a rooming house 1n 

Atlanta, Georgia, that he rentad a roo~ 

to the Dete~nt under ~e na?Ht, Eric 

s, Galt, on March th. 24th .. 1968; that 

· ha .coll~~ted a V!tek'a rent and subse-

s~ond week's rent t'ro• the Deter.dant aa 

Eric s. Galt; that at the ti~a of col

lecting the rent on March the 31st, tr.at 

the Defendant did 'lfl'ite his nam~ out as 

Er!c s. Galt on an envelope, and thi3 en

velope ~ari subsequently turned 1n 1n tha 

course of this 1nvestieat1on. 

That on the t10rn:!.ng or Ar,r1l t :.e 5th, 

.'1r. Carner we nt 1nt C! t h!l room t !-. .s. t [\,1 ~! been 

~ ·.- .,. . -.~~\=.:?t1r:' 
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rented to the Oitfer.dant aa Eric Galt, and 

tor purposea of changing the linen, at tr..1t 

time he round a note in substance saying, 

•I have to go to B1rldn~. I rlll be 

back later to pick up my, within t:.'bout a. 

week to pick up cy television set ar.d 'f3'1 

other articles~J that en April the 14th of 

· 1968, .iso=e ten da7:s after the ~er in 

Mer.aphJs~. Hi'. Ouner did give p11:"t1ission 
: .. 

to the m.mbera or the Atlanta F.B.I. office 

to r::ako a aearch or the pre!l!ises there 

at his roo:aing beuae whicb had, the roo~ 

which h.a.d · subaequentl1 been rented to the 

Detendan,~ 

Hrs. Anni• Petttrs would be called by 

th• State to teatity- with retei-ence to th.e 

operation or t~ P1odmont Laur.dry, which 

Oarner•a rooming bouae; that on April the 

1st,· th, Detendant, as Eric Oalt, left 

certain lawxir7 and eleaniog there; that 

on the :1ornin'E or April the 5th, 1968, at 

around ~1d-mcrning, he returned and p1cked 

up this laundry ar~ dry c l e~ni ng . 
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" - - 'rh• State woiald then ahow that on tha 

morning or April the ;th, 1958, sav•ral 

people ltho ,·lived 1n the Capitol Ho=ea 

Apart:nent Project, located in Atlanta, 

Oeorg1a, 1noluded among thea, a Mrs. Lucy 

Cate, who would be called aa a Stat•'• 

v1tnus~ .'ol>HMed this white Mustang pull 

into this, puking a:oea ot th• Capitol Homes, 
,• 

baak 1.n, :.am a llhih 111an lean this Mustang, 

a aole vbi.te an. 

Th~ sta~• would ~her shew that this 

car ata~ 1n this location trom approx1-

~tely betw..n 8:15 and 8z30 A.N,, acme

wh~re 1n , that area, or tha ?!!01"n1ng or April 

the 5tb, until A~·lltb, whe~ as the re

sult ot aeYeral or the people 1n the neigh

borhood talking about tM car, a paatcr ot 

OM ot the peos>l•- was called to the acena, 

and b• subaequ.ntly callad the Atlanta po

lice, and w wo\ll..d show through Detective 

. Roy I,,Be DaT1s er the auto thet't div1aion 

or the Atlanta Police~ .that ha was dis

patch~ to the seen.a, he did obse:rve this 

1956 Mustang, bearin~ licenu No~ l-38993 . 
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In the course or checking to chack out 

whether or not this vas a stolen car, or 
• 

course. rollow1ng th• custo:.iar7 polioa pro-

cedure, th• 1.n!orma.t1on on this ear va.s 

picked up and, ot couroe, 1t vaa the car 

being BOtlght in reference to the 1nveat1-

gat1on hll2"9 in Memphis already. And, s~~

sequentl7, tha Cal' was · taken into custody 

by the ort1oei-a ot the Federal Bureau or 

Investigation. A.~d the orticera, in check

ing this C&l" 011t, observed several !.tel!!s in 

Sp.~itioall7, ac4 without taking time 

to bring these all out,-· they are wrapped, 

we do have th•• h•re, a dark blue short 

sleeved shil"t; there were two bed Bheots in 

the tzounk or th• oar; a· pillolfease; a rug 

. from th• t?"UN( •• t .alcen, along with a 

·· pillow; awe~ings w~ made or the !'loor 
•• I • 

_·..5._ 

cats all through the car. There was a 

atyroroaa case which was detar~ined to b9 

the sty?"Otoam case in which, the t1pe 

styrofoao case in ~hich a Polaroid 220 

.. , _ -- -~·---------------------~·------------
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Also, th~ 1967 license number ~h!ch had 

tag, which wa.a 1n the car . Thia is the 

sa~e tag that had been registered to Mr. 

Paisley, was transferred in early 

Sept9mber to the Defendant as Eric s. 

Galt, and, or col.U"se, bearing the 1968 

Alaba?:1&.license, l-38993. 

The orr1oers or the B\u"eau there, 

who mad• the search ot the roes rented 

by Jims7 Garner, would testify with ref

erence to a pW!!ber or maps that were 

round, including the maps or Atlanta, 

maps or T~:xa• and Okl.ahcaa, maps or Los 

Angeles, i:iap of C&litorni.a, ma.pa or 

LoY1s1ana, tsap otArisoaa _a!'ld Nev Mexico, 

map ct Bintinghall, and also a i=ap of 

Mexicos that these itama along with the, 

these maps along with the h.andYrittan 

na.."'le, Erio s . Galt, wa1 delivered over to 

the lab~rator1 and will be touched upon 

in tha testuon, t'ro11 that end in Just s. 

moment. 

The etata'a proof vould then shift 

to Toronto, Canada, where ~9 would 8how 
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through Mrs. Ada.J!I Sokowski that on April 8, 

1968, the Defendant appeared at her home. 

She had rooms for rent there at 102 

Ossington West at Toronto, Canada. That 

the Defendant rented a room under the name, 

Paul Bridgeman. That after .the Defendant 

had moved from her establishment, she re

ceived a. letter f'rom the office or the 

Registrar General, which handles, among 

other things, birth certificate applica

tions, addreaaed to Paul Bridgeman, and 

~twas returned unolaimed. 

~.rs. Mable Agnew, who operates a 

photographic studio there in Toronto, Canada, 

would testify that on April the 11th of 

1968, she took passport photographs or the 

Defendant under the name or Paul Bridgeman. 

Copies of those pho~ographs would be, or 

course,. introduced in evidence. 

Mrs. Lillian Spencer of the Kennedy 

Travel Bureau, which 1s located 1n Tor onto, 

Canada, would testify that the Defendant, 

using the name or :·. :flamen Oeorge Sneyd, 

did contact her on April the 16th, made 

I· 
I 
I 

I 
· I 
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application for a Canadian pasaport and 

booked paasago to Lor.don on an exouraion 

flight that was to leave May the 6th and 

retu:n1 May the 21st; that he subaequ~ntly 

return~ to her place or business and 

picked up the passport and his tickets on 

May 2r..d, 1968. 

Mra. Sung Pung Loo, who 1s a Chinese 

l3dy operating a rooming house or a home 

1n which she rented rooms, would testifr 

that the Oer~ndant came to her place at 

952 Oundaa 1n Toronto, Canada, and rented 

a room from her on April the 19th under 

the name ot R.amon:;Oeorge Sneyd. 

We would call the Hon. H.P.c. Humphrey3, 

who ha Deputy Registr:u- or tha province 

ot Ont;ir1o, Canada. He would testify and 

produce t'rCII official records a letter 

signed Paul Brldse~.; dated JJ/10/68, re

questing a copy or a b1rtb oartiricate. 

Said certificate was subsequently mailed 

to 102 Oss1ngton West and returned not 

claimed . 

He would introduce n letter' sisned 

,( ' 
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Georse Ra:icn Slleyd, dated April 16th, 1969, I 

.,. 
~--~- .. 

requesting a copJ of a birth, certificate 

be mailed: to 962 Dundaa Street. 
.. . ~ 

Ha ·.would ident1t1 the birth certifi-

cate c~· 1n the · ~ ot Ramon. Gaorg• 

Sneyd u being the one ·sent b:, his oi"f1ce ,. 

1n re~ponse to tr.is requ.tiat, thi:s being 
.r ..... 

one '~ }~be'..: UJN;' b~!l-!~otrti!icato card . 
. . l::>-.:://~~=.t·,. . . ,•; -~-; . ·- . . . {>>. 

recoirez•49<(·rroat~ Defendant at t he t1::2e . 

,of bis '~est -in London, Engl.and. 
-~;::..~/f ·. : . .·, . 

--The~ Stat• ·1t0\lld abov thz-Ou gh intro-
.,, . .. 

_ducing. t hese g·entleun, Eric S. Galt to 

bis a ~'::'tn•~t buain~a~ iaan 1n Torcnto 1 

Canada; . Fatu. Bridgeaan :s.a a. COO$Ultant 
·-· ; _.. . .. 

·'\~1t~) _?iejTorc~_:::~ i~t Education·, 
:;.:. : .. :-:-·--·-. •\ ' : .. . -
'? · . Ramori ,0e0l'g4t •Si1e:,d-1a,: a , Mlllb•:o of t he 

.... 
···· '"; · 

. -: . . . - . - . . ,; _: -: .... - . :~; - . 
·· Toronto'' Met~opolitm.. P6l1ce, and althoug.'l 

-~- .; . . ~~r-. ( :. .. ~. 
these. men Uve.)n rattier cloae pr<>xilldty 

to. eacb.. _otbei& ;~ the ~it1 . er Toronto. 
·~_,-;.:: .. ·- .· .. / -· " 

- _ until · th1a- 1.nYnt1pt1on they never knev 
. \~~i-:·;_ ~-. { .. ~-~~- ; ~ ·-:f . 

each other no?' did ~ or the!ll ever knO'lf 
. .. :',,,·._,.;_.· ... . . ~-

_. , .:. 

the Oot'endut. 

Tha State's proof .~O\lld then con

tinue and :,bow that the Dereooa.'lt • aa 
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Ra::ion Oeorge Sneyd, did fly to London, 

arriving on May the 7th, 1968. 

A M1sa ~onica Baker, vho is a re

cept1oniat ~or the BOAC in Lor.a.on, would 

testiff with reference to exchanging the 

retl.U'tl ticket back to Toronto tor the 

Defenaant.:in exchange tor a ticket to 

Lisbon~ Portugal, and ·giving a small re

fund, aa I recall, something aro~nd $1~.oo. 

Inspector P&saou of the .Por.tugueae 

National Police 1n Liabon, Portugal, would 

be called by the State and would introduce 

through him ott1c1al recorda rerlecting 

th~ entry into Lisbon, Portwgal, by the 

Defendant on May th~ 8th, 1968, and his 

exit on May the 17th, 1968, and, further, 

with reference to pursuant to law there, 

where they have to ·make a record or any 

foreigner staying even overnight in a motel 

or a botei, with reference to his staying 

at the Hotel Portugal during this period 

ot title. 

Mrs. Man~ella T. Lopez, eoployed by 

the Canadian l:::nbaasy in Lisbon, Portugal, 

--------------·---

. ~: :.· 
. __,__ --··· ._·· . . - - --- -T.'l.. .:,s 1. ·· ·• ·. '-·~-.; .• • · ·-- -· 
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~ould testify aa to how the Defendant came 

to the embassy on May the 15th or 1969, 

for the .purpose or having a name correcte~ 

on the Canadian passport. The name re

flected Sneya. S-n-e-y-a. rather than 

S-n-e-y-d. The pas:rport was cancell~. 

n new passport was issued with the name 

COrl"tN)tl;y spel'led S-n-e-y-d. 

Hr. Pama, vho ~aa a mcober or the 

Portuguese Police there in Lisbon, checked 

both paaaporta and Allowed the Defendant 

to leave ror flight to London on ~1.ay the 

17th. 

The State's proof would.shew; 

Geutlmen or the Jury, that upon t he 

Defendant's r'!t\lffl. to London, as Hor.ion 

George Sneyd, ·he lived at the Heathfleld 

House Hotel trom Hay the 17th to May 28th. 

He lived in New Earl's Court in London, 

Etlgland, from Hay 28th to June the 5th, 

a:.J at the Pax Hotel from June 5th .until 

.Tune the 8th. 

In the n~antice, after many hours of 

extr::1. duty by :ner.ibers of the Royal 
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,~. 
' \ ... _~_..-

Canadian Mounted Police, inol~ding preparin~ 

this p1otU!'e ct: Jai:iee Earl :lay lfith all 

passpo~s., i.t :wai:i' d.etarm1ne~ that the pic 

ture on the passport of' ·Ram-on Oaorge Sneyd 

was ident1~ai, to JaJJes Earl Ray, although 

in the _passport picture the. De!'!?ndant m.~ 

Th.rough the cooperat1Ye efforts in 

la'lf enforce:nent," of!'!cial.s or New Scotland 

Yard· _in _Lo{ldo~ • . ):.~and; and t he Portuguese 
. • .= •• - ~?:{.~: · -:·.: . 

Inter!l.at1ona1 Police., the search wa,3 started .. ._.· . . .. 
. . . . 

for- Rarton Oe~rge Sn~d.-
'I· . . 

u,on r~quast . ror assistance in this 

caae,. Chief.~ I_ruspeetor Ron Burroughs of Ne"' 

Scotland_ Yard. set up, the inv:estigation. 
. --~·:,.-. ._ --~-.. - ··<:; . · .. ·- ~ ~\.:,\;:(:-~- -.:·,;. ~-:.., -~·> . . . 

All:;ent.r;:r: and . erti:x>ints in the oountr:, 

;A:\~~= .-~~~ed- a~ ~-\,pecial 1".igH1ve tea:n 
··:.,. ·, . ..; 

was ae~ up~ .·. 

We would: :show that Detective Chief .:~ , - ·. " 

!nspecto?'. Kenneth 'l'b~50n of' !lew Scotland 

making an e~tens1ve invest!gstion and learn-

iq; the things tt>..at ! have here t c !:'.::,re 

enu::ier;!.ted to you. 
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The Defendant, as Rai:1on George Sneyd, 

appeared at the Heatb Row London Airport, 

attez:ipting to board. a !light to Brussels; 

that at approxil:lately lli30 A.M. oo June 

the 8th, 1968, Detective Sgt. Phillip 

.Frederick Birch, or New Scotland Yard, "ho 

was seated next to the immigration orticer 

·checking passports, when the Detondant 

presented the two passports, the one can

celled in the name Sneya, the current pass

port in the name Sneyd, which both or ths5e 

passports would be introduced and shown to 

you gentle!llen. 

~iately Sgt. Birch, based on 1n

qu1r1es that had previously CO!lle to him, 

asked the Defendant to talk with hie, step 

out or the line and talk with hill with 

reference to these passports. 

Sgt. Birch would test1ry that after 

the Derendant accompanied hiJ.11 free thia 

aroa around to the office that was used 

there by the police ar.d he placed a call 

to the hu&dquartera and told the~ that he 

ha1 Raoon Oeorge Sneyd, he was instructed 
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at that tlr.i e to L".ake a sa fety search, whi ct, 

he did ::2ake, nnd he found one ,38 caliber 

snub-nosod Liberty B revolver on the •peraon 

o!' the Defendant, 

Also on hi~ person were the tickets 

from London to Erunsals and some of the 

t1oket stubs, etc., on th~ London to Toronto 

flight along ~1th various items of corres

pondanoe . which would be introduced as being 

relevant but not parttoularly for purposes 

of this inquiry, 

Chier Inap. Arthur Bryan, o!' Uew Scotland 

Yard, would be called as the fingerprint ex

pert with over 21 yeara experience, P.e 

would testify th.at he accompanied Supt, Butler 

of Hew Scotland Ya.~ to Heath Row Airport in 

response to this call. He obtaine<i prints 

from the Defendant. He cocpared them with 

prints that had been sent to them in the 

course or this investigation from the United 

5tatcs, a nd ~ould testify t ha t th1u was one 

and the same person. P.ar.:on Geo::-;:;e .'lneyd and 

Jace3 Earl Ray were one· and the sa~e pers on . 

Chi er Surt, Thomas Sutler, who is now 
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retired after some 3~ years cf service w1th 

New Scotlar.d Yard, would be called to testi

fy with reference to hia going to the airport 

in rea~onae to this call, his questioning 

the Defendant with reference to the pass-

ports and a pistol and cautioning hi!ll with 

reference to hia rights, et cetera; that he 

then contacted the American authorities and 

subsequently turned the Defendant, wus 

subaequantly turned over to-the A~eriean 

authorities. 

FroQ the luggage or the Defendant there 

were nl!l2leroua iteos which, moving along! 

will Just cention to you here rather than 

taking the t1:ie to pull theQ out of this 

area hars, a Polaroid camera which was de

terl!lined to fit the otyrofoam box that had 

been recovered from the ~uatang in Atlanta, 

GeorRia; a suit of clothes which Mr. J. a. 

Pluvier, ot the Tip-Top Tailors in Montreal, 

Canada, would teat1r1 he sold to cric Galt 

or 2589 Notre Dame Street back on July 19th, 

1967. 

Ther~ was another suit or clothe9, 

. i 

~· . . .·· 
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wh!oh Hr. Edward John Fagan. who i s the 

owner or the Engl1ah and Scotch Woolenn 

and , ,tr.E.TI.:i __ that is a tailoring concern 

!n Montreal, Canada - would testiry that 

on April -- excuse ~e - that on July tha 

21st. 1967, Eric s. Galt was ~eaaured ror 

a auit or clothes, at that ti~e living at · 

2589 llotre Dame in lfontre&l., Car.ad.:.; thAt 

betveen the ordering and t he completion or 

the suit, their records reflect a request 

that this BUit be for-warded to the ~efendant, 

aD Eric s. Galt, at 2G08 South Hi~land in 

Birming~.am, Alabama. 

This vas don~. Thia 1s the !lame suit 

that was recovered from the Defendant at 

the ti.?:le of his arrest in L<lndon, England. 

The State would also, 1n the Montreal 

area during the period of July anj August 

or 1967, shov that tha Defendant. as Eric 

s. Galt, did rent an apartnent at 2539 Notre 

Dame in Mont.real, and that he cccu;:ied this 

1n the general period cf J,.:ly the lSth thro:.isi1 

Au;uat 29th or 1967. 

/\lso, o1.nd goin; eve:. bacK beyond t:-..:it, 

------------ ------- -··-·· -··----~--.. --- -
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the State ~ould 1ntr~1uce 1n evidence 

proor to l!how · that during the period of 

May 3rd to June 24th, the Defendant, as 

John L. Raines, was employed by a Hr. 

. and Mrs. Klingerman at the Indian Trail 

Restaurant which is located in Winnetka, 

Illinois. 

Various experts trom the F.B.I. 

laboratory would be called to testify, and 

their testimony would be in substance as 

rollova: 

Mr. George J. Bonebrake, who has been 

working with f1ng9rprinta since 1941, 

would testif1 that at 5:15 A.M., April 5th, 

1968, he received the following items as 

has been her•tofore testified to; that 1s, 

the rifle, the itema that, frcm the bag , 

that were delivered to him b1 the repre

aentat1ve t'rom the Memphis ~ .B.I. office, 

with reference to this material from the 

front, recovered fr01ll the front of Can!pe 1 s 

Amusement J)laoe here, that he round e. 

print of surr~cient clarity, fingerprint 

of sufficient clarity on the rifle itself; 
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r--:--. 
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_ he_ .f.ound another print or suffic i ent clarity 

for identification on the scope, the Redfield 

•cope mounted on the rifle; he round a print 

on the aftershave bottle, which 1a in the 

little packet that was obtained or purchased 

from· the Rexall Drug Store in Whitehaven, 

Tennessee, which was part of the items that 

we have heretofore mentioned to you. He 

round a print on the binoculars. He found 

a print on one or the Schlitz Baer cans. 

He found a p~int on the front page or the 

April 4th issue of the Memphis Comi:1ercial 

Appeal. That on April the 17th he received 

this map or Mexico which wats, the State 

would have shown, was obtained froo the 

room, Jimmy Garner's rooming house; that 

he found prints of sufficient clarity on 

that ~4P for 1dent1f1cat1on purposes; that 

he started an extensive investigation 

throu~h fugitive files consisting of so~a 

53,000 fingerprint ~ards, and on Apr il the 

19th he identified all the above-mentioned 

prints that I have mentioned to you !rom 

these items as being identical wi t h the 

------ --.. ·- - , 
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. .. . ._. . ... _;;.. -- ~ 

r e,:,orda bearing the na~e and photograph of 

Jases Earl Ra1. 

That on JW1e the 24th, 1968, he COl:l

pared the prints trom these iter:1a_ that I 

have ciantioned to you with the prints that 

he obtained from Insp. Bryan in London, 

England, Mr. Bon~brake went to London. 

He also cocrpared on July the 22nd the printn 

obtained rrom James Earl Ray when he 1raa 

brought and delivered to the sher1rr of 

Shelby County here at our jail, and would 

testiry that in his opinion all the above

mentioned printa were made by on~ and the 

erui!e peraon to the exoluaion or nll other 

persona 1n the world, 

That on·May 6th, 1968, he also examined 

a modern photo book store coupon 1 bear1n~ 

the name, Eric s. Galt, 2608 Highland, 

Birmingham, Alabama, and round a thumb print 

identical with the other prints heretofore 

gentioned ar.d which he attributed to Ja~es 

Earl Ray. That further on August the 27th, 

1966, he exaJ:'lined several. checks frorn the 

Indian Trail Restaurant payable to John L. 
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Raines and found a thumb print identical 

w1th the left thucb print of Jaces Earl 

Ray. 

Mr. Robert A. Frazier. the ch1ef 1 

firearma identification unit at the P.B.I., 

with 27 years experience, would testify 

as to exa~1nation and tiring or this rifle, 

30 .06, tlut_ has been heretofore introduced. 

He ~xamined the cartridges, the hull 

from the chamber of this rifle, the slug 

removed from: the body of Dr. Hartin Luther 

King, Jr., and would testify as to his con

clusions as followsi 

The death slug was identical in all 

physical characteristics with the five 

loaded 30.06 Springfield cartridges found 

in the bag in front of Canipe's. The cart

ridge case had 1n tact been fired in th1a 

30.06 rifle. That the death slu~ reaovec 

from the body conta1naJ land and p,rcove 

icipresa1ons and ,Jirection of twi3"C ~on-

31stent with thos e that were 1n the barrel 

or this rifle. 

That he. r.lsc r:inde .n:'..cro::icopi-: 

--., --~.7\· .,7 .... --· -- . -- . ~ - _. -~-__.: _____ . . _· .·--' .. . -,,.~~,,,.-
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co..iparison betwean the rresh dent in tile. 

sill of the windov at the batr..roo=, 422 l/2 

South Hain, and concluded that th~ ~1cro 

acop1c evidence 1n th!a dent was cor.31stent 

in all ~ys with the aazna m1croaoop1c 

:narka as nppear on the barrel or this rifle, 

30.06 rifle. 

That hi~ examination or the 243 cal1b3r 

~incheister rifle,. which had been purchased 

on aarah the 29th and returned on !-!arch tha 

30th, was not capable or cha~ber1ng or fir

ing a slug. There were certain deposits 

on the end of tha bolt which had to be 

chiseled away before thia gun was capable 

or being fired. That 1s the gun that ~,aa 

returned. 

Morriss. Clark would be called as 

another expert fro~ the P.B.I., with ~er-

erence to hair and fiber exar.,inations, and 

he prepared ~icroscopic slides fro~ this 

w.-een 5preac!.. He al so !!:ad.e e;,: .<:io!na ti0n s 

or the pillow that 11as renovej fro~ 5- b, 

the. be<l cloth1~2 r.acoved fro?:. 5-:J, ar.~ ::e 

round fibers er the ~a~e typ~ aB is o~ this 
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f>}'een bedspread on the following 1tems which 

were obtained fro= Roo~ 5- B; that 1s, on 

th~ be-cl coverings as -well as this little 

p1llo~ vh1oh was found on the ~ora in Room 

5-B. Tha.t ia the rooo in tha rooming house. 

. That ha round fiber" of the exact su:e ty~ 

on the following 1tema recovered troc the 

white J:t,~stang 1n Atlanta, Georgia: . on the 

sweatahirt, on the two sbeeta, on a jacket, 

p1llo_wcase, 'ltalk1ng aborts, rug fl-om the 

trunk, pillpw rro~ the trunk, and sweepings 

fro~ the car. That be propared slides or 

hair, hu!!lan hair he removed fl-o=i this hair 

bNah that waa recov.ioed at the scene 1r. 

rront or Canip•'s, atld that he round ha1ra 

on the svestahirt, sheet, pillo1teane, the 

rug:, rr·oa · the trunk, and in the :iweeping!I 

rro= the Mustang, and round the3e hairs to 

have the same charaateriatica 1n every 

raspeot aa the hairs round on the hair 

brush dropptitd in rront or Ca nipe'~. a~d 

also as to r..a1re wblah were r3covered after 

a haircut here 1n the Shelb~ County Ja1l 

as th~ Defendant, Jamas Earl Ray . 
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He 1rould further identif y the 

styrotoam covering that I bav-a mentior.ed 

to YOUt or the st,ro!o8.ll1 case, whicb was 

taken f'rom tbe Muatang in Atlanta, aa 

being identical zi.a tha t71>e used to 

packag• Polarc14 2.20 ca=era, 1r1hich wa$ 
, . ; 

the camera that ,-aa foWld 1n P.ay'a luggage 
·-

at ttut ·ume or hls ~at 1n London, 
i . 

~ :fj}· .:_·· 
._, £ ~ :-State ·~ ~ao 'ott~ the·-t~at1- · 

mon1 · or·· J•• B •• Morgan, who is an exput 

exam1ner:-. or questioned d~~nts. co:n

JSonly referi-ed to as a ·handwriting export, 

a.'\d would. allow: hill . e::&Ainationa and con-
· ·, . ' 

:·~1".~~;~.:-~:~.~cr_F"i'-' -.. ·. 
' --~~ tbe suie:-~~aon who prepared and 

. - -~ . 

signed ·tb9· applicat_~~ note under the 

a1gnat~": or Er~ s~ Galt, 1dant1t'1ed as 

the Dete~~, along .with-Kr. Lau out at 

the barhnd1ng schCX>lin .t.oa Angeles, alao 

- signed th• regiatration card at the Rebel 

Mot,l 1n Memphis, sig~ed tha registration 

at the Provincial Hotel in New Orleans, 

signed the motor vehicle transfer a~pl1oat1on 

. :--,'.~---:.i.:.._.·_·:·'-~,3'-_,_·~--.·_;~_:._-.'-__ .:I,.~:~--.• -1:.'.·.·:-.·.~~. -.-,: __ . -.. . ,_ ~·-_-.... .-_:··_,~ .. -.. ~.--·,i .• -_··· . _ ~.,.. . .. ::.,;:1.i..t ~i .; . . . .-·.; . . .. -. ~ .. ~- -~.--.. _ - .... - ,- - -':'7\Y~-.=-~~;'\:.{::f . .• ~~ ·::~· _:-ri. 
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fro~ Mr. Paisley to Eric s. Galt; signed 

the driver's license application under the 

nam~ or Eric Starvo Galt to obtain an 

Alabama dr1v~r•a license, and to be the 

same parson who rented a safety depoa1t 

bo;i; at the Bircingham Trust National Banlt 

1n Augua~, 1967, under the na:e or Eric 

S. Galt.; 

.Also to be the sa?.ie person who pre

pared the writing on the Modern Book Store 

coupon vbic~ also bor~ a print or Ja:nes 

Earl Ray; and also tha aa:e person who 

wrote on the envelope tor Ji::i::iy Garner at 

the rooa1ng houae 1n Atlanta the name Erle 

s. Galt. 

Thero were many ot~r dcx:ur.ienta used 

in tracing tha Detanda.nt in establishing 

who he \183 and bringing this case down to 

thin point, and I've Just tried to h1gh

l1ght thoae tor you gentlemi!n. 

If th~ Court pleaae, tJ-.at co·1e!"s M

et1pl.llat1on. 

Th-S COURT: All ri3ht, !.s t he :;:- e 3!'!:,-

thine anyone would want to say at this ti::ie? 

_. ;. _~· __ . __ · 
• -·--.-.-. :.7·;,.T'"' -- --
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MR. POREi'IAN: No, Your Honor. 

THE COURTS All right, gentle~en. 

All or you who can do as you aa1d you would 

do and accept this c0fllpro~1ze settls~nt 

on a guilty plea and punish:nent or 99 years 

in the State penitentiary, hold up your 

right hand. 

(Thereupon, the Ju.-, ooi:iplied 

witb tbe roquest ot tbe Court.) 

'1'l1S COOR'%': I believe that is ever1-

one. · All right, 1ou can have aolNOl\e 

sign the verdict, Mr. BlacloH!ll. 

(Thereupon, tbe verdict lf&I signed.) 

Tim COUR'?: Jllllle.t Earl Ray, star.ti. 

(Tbel"'e\lpon, the Defendant complied 

w1tb the requeat_ .or the Cou".) 

'?HE COUR'l's · Cm Jew- plea or guUt7 to 

murder in the ti.rat degree, as charged 1n 

the 1nd1otNnt1 lt 1a the Judpent or the 

Court that yoia be contined for 99 years in 

the State ~an1tent14ry. 

You may be seated. 

(Thereupon, the Defendant co::plied 

with the reque8t or the Court.) 
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_, 

THE COURT: :Nc'.t, we have been hers 

for somi. ti.J:la and I don 9 t propose to keep 

ua here 1:!UCh longer, but I think that the 

Court should cake a few remarks at thia 

place in the pro<ieedings. 

The tact was racogni::ed soon after 

th1D tragic 1:1Urder too?.c plaoe that ther~ 

waa no poaaible conclusion to the caae 

which would satisfy everybody, And it 

was decided at that tima that the only 

thing that ~he Judza who dre-i. the unlucky 

number, vh1ch was=•, could do was to try 

this cane aa nearly as possible like all 

other cases and to scrupulousl7 follov 

the law a?ld the dictate3 or h1a own con

scienc•. I tael trnlt I have done thls. 

Memphis baa been blamed ror th~ deuth 

• or Dr. King, to me, wrongfully and 1r

rat1onall1. Neit~r the decedent nor h1a 

killer lived her~ ar..d their orbit, merely 

1ntcraoet.ad hera. 

Tho Stat~ has i::ade out a ca~e or first 

degree t1urder by lying in ·.mit. Ar.d th3 

que~tion might ar1sa 1n ::r.any minds, "';{hy 

. - . . ' . . . _, . 
··,-s, __ p;->•,~:. ·- - ---------$.If/;, .{/ .. · - .· -·---· _.;-o; 
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ac~ept any plea at all? ~ny not try him, 

try to give hi~ the electric chair?" 

Well, I have been a Judge s1nce 1959, 

and I myself have sentenced at leaat 

seven cen to the el~tric cha1r. ~ybe a 

rew core. My fellow Judges in thia County 

have sentenced seve~l others to execution. 

'rhei-e has been no Exa-out1on or any 

pr13orut~~ froc Shelby _County 1n this Stato 

since I tcok the Bench in 1959. 

. All the trends in this oountry are 

1n the direction ot doing away with capital 

pun1ab1Htnt altogether. 

~en bow abOut the conapiraoy angle 

of th1a case and the punism:ient of any co

conapirato?-T 

It bas · lwten eatabUabed by the proae-
,,. 

cut:1on that at th1st1~ they are not in 

posaeaa1o~ or any evidence to indict any

one as a co-conapirlltor 1n this case. or 

eol.ll"se, th1a 1s not conclusive evidence 

that there mu no conspiracy. It i:,erely 

meana as or this ti!lle there 1& not sur

fioient ev1~eno ~ available to make out a 

. ·- . 
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ca3e or probable cauna against anybody. 

Hove7er, it thin Defendant was a 

cedent, no member ot such conspiracy can 

over live in jtttdr.'l!I or security or l!e 

down to pleasant dreams, ~cause in this 

State there is no statute or 11:21tationa 

in capital caaes such as this. And while 

1t is not alwa1s the case, 12'1 35 years 1n 

these or1m1~l courts have convinced me 

that 1n the great ::a,Jorit:, ot cases, lia:lllet 

was rizbt when he said, "Murder, though 1t 

hath no tongue, 'Will ssiaalc with lll0St m1-

raoulou11 organ.• 

I believe thit settlement or this 

case 1s a Just one to both the Derend3.nt 

and the State. I hav• aeca,ted and ap

proved the settloaent. The Defendant is 

represented by able and e:dn.nt coun11el. 

All his rights and all th• sareg-~ards sur

ro~nd1ng h~ have teen zealously and con

sci~ntiously obael"V~ and adhered to. 

I cannot let this occasion pass with

out paying tr1but~ to Tenness~e, Southern, 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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Arner!can and \~stern free world justice 

and security ~hich was truly a team er

rort involving scores and even hundreds 

or persons. 

You ~.ave heard fro~ stipulation here 

the police depart~ents of Canada, or 

Mexico, or Portugal, or England, or the 

P.B.I., the local police, the State or 

Tennessee, the Sheri!f 1 3 office here has 

had the onus of this prisoner's security. 

I highly praise them all. I think that 

it took the team effort to bring this 

case to a just conclusion. 

I must also Dention Mr. Charles Hol~es, 

the Sheriff's liaison with the news media, 

and r1nally, my a!!lici cura1e co::u:i1ttee, 

whose efforts have been or ineat1o.able 

value to me. 

I wiah all these people to know 

officially and personally that I appreciate 

their efforts 1n brir.ging this case to a 

just conclusion, a~A if I have overlooked 

anyone I V!l.nt to especially thank the~ too • 
..... 

Defendant 1n open court has voluntarily 
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ad~1tted hie guilt to first degree ~urcer, 

this in the p~eser.ce or the Court and this 

co;::ipany 1 and ha h.aa pled guilty before 

this jury and accepted his punish:::ent. 

This Court, nor no one els.e, k.'lowa 

what the t'utw-tt will bring, but I sub:ut 

that up to now ~e have not done too badly 

Ir I may be per:iutted to add a light 

touch to a soleuin occasion, I would like 

to p.araphra~• ths great and eloquent 

Winaton Churchill, who 1 in ~&t1ant reply 

to a,.-, bis throat that they were going to 

wring E.."lgl.and' s ne<:lc l11'e a chicken, said, 

I would 11k~ to reply to ou.r M~bia 

Io thes-e anything else? 

OE?l. CANALES _ Tes, eir. Yeur Honor, 

llffl have thia dang9rou:i napons 1nd1ot:ent, 

nnd I ~ould like for the Court to ~ I 

reoo~nd a nol pros on that without· cauae. 

Aa Your Honer knowa, he \i:.3 indicted 

ror th!a before ha tia& apprehandad in 

I 
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London. Carrying a ·::1ans;eroue ,ieapon 1 s 

not an e~traditable offenaa under our 

treaty with England, and the treaty also 

says that whutever he wasn't brought back 

on, he cannot be held to try it on, and 

as far ae carrying a dangerous waapon, 

I recol!mlend a nol pros without cause on 

it, Your Honor. 

THE COl.1RTs I have already ruled that 

we couldn't travel 

OEN. CAllALE1 Your Honor has already 

said we couldn't travel on that, didn't 

you? 

Just one t10re thing for th$ record, 

Yow- Honor, 

It was stipulated and agraed bet~een 

the defense and ~ysalf that these mock- ups 

we have in the courtroom, the t~o cock- ups 

of the scene, were ~ccurate replicas of 

the scene down there. We have referred to 

them quite a b1t, but I Just thou€ht I 

better put it in the reaord 2 that it waa 

at1pulated ar.d as.Meed that they w~~e ac -

curate mock-ups tc scale. 

"----·-'·--'-----:----" 
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THE COURT: All right• sir. ~Io'd,8T 

I believe that · I have teen told that ,; n 
1, ,; 

lunch haa been prepared ror the Jury : ' 91 

DEPUTY: Yes, Your Honor. ,
1 

sT 

THE COURT: All right , gentle~e~~~T 
, , 

" you have spent a long morning, so yo~ : £1 
i . 

. will get a lunch out of it a~-.ay. :J Z1 

All right, 1a there anythin~ elseTT 

before we recessT ' 0 1 
:j 

All right, you can adjourn the Court. 

( ADJOUR!-,m:ll'l') ;· 8 
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